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THURSDAY, June 5, 1755. * _'
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Hi, MAJESrr, m»R gratiiut MESSAGE 
If tl>t Rtgbt Hiniurablt tht Lor It Spiritual and 
Itmfiral, in Parliament ajfimbltdt  * Tut flay 
tbt Jj>A Day if March,. 17 cc. 

GBORGE R.
IS Mijefty having at the Beginning of 
thii Seffion declared, That Hii prin 
cipal Object wai to preferve the public 
Tranquility, and, .at ihe fame Time, 
to protect thofe Poffeffioni, which make 

one great Source of the Commerce and Wealth of 
Hi* Kingdom! > now findi it neceffary to acquaint 
ike Houfe of Lordi, that the prefent Situation of 
Affiiri make* it rcquifite to augment Hit Force* by 
Set tad Land ; ud to take fucb other Meafurei ai 
mty beft tend to preferve the general Peace of 
f inM, and to fecure the juft Right* and Pofleffiont 
of Hii Crown io Jmtrica g a* well at to rtpel any 
Atttmpti whatfoever, that may be made to fupport 
or countenance any Defign* which may be formed 
igtioft Hii Majefty, and Hit Kingdomi. And Hii 
Uijefty doubt* not but He fhall Have the Concur- 
race ind Support of thii Hoafe (on whofe Affection 
ud Zeal He entirely relies) in making fuch Aug 
nmutioni, and taking fnch Meafurei for the Sup- 
con of the Honour of Hit Crown, and the true 
liiereni of Hit People, and for the Security of 
Hii Dominion! in the prefent critical Conjuncture, 
u tbe Exigency of Affiire may reqtrtrt: In doing 
 kick, Hii Majefiy will have ai much Regard to 
tie Eif* ol Hit good Subjecti, ai fhall be confiftent 
tHa their Bad and Welfare. G. R.

Til btmllt ADDRESS if tbt Rigbt Htnnrailt 
tki itrdt Spiritual and Ttmpiral, in Parliamtnt 
tfimkltd, tbt 151* Day »/March, 1755. 

Hi ft graciiut Stvtrtign,

W E Your Majefty't moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal, 

ia Pirliamcnt affembled, beg Leave to return Your 
Mijtftv oar humble Thank* for Your eaoft oracioat 
Urflige.

Nothing can more clearly demonftrate Your Ma- 
jefly'i ptternal Concern for the Welfare and Prof- 
ptntjr of Your People, than tht Royal Care and 
ana Refolntion, which You have had tbe Goodneft 
to repeat to ui. to maintain the juft Rightt and 
PofleSooi of Your Crown agiinft all Bncroach- 
WBU, ind to protect the Commerce of Your King 
dom.

ThePreftrvation of the public Peace ii aa Object, 
»Wch Your Majefty, out of Your benevolent Dif- 
tc&uon for the Good of Your fiithful Subjecti, ai
 til at of Mankind in general, will always have 
ti Heart; and we thankfully acknowlege Your 

Wifdotn, in taking the moft vigorout and, 
tl Welfares to prevent the Infrictioa of it. 

Dotjr ind Affeaioo to Your Majefty, Zeal for 
lour Royal Perfon, Family 'and Governmtnt, have 
u*>7* been the great Motive* of our Conduct. 
wirned with thefe Sentiments, and unalterably 
tad ia the fame Principles, we are fully convinced
* "kit high Importance it is, to' ftrengtben Your 
wjtiy'i Hands, in the prefent Situation of Affaire. 

Aid we do, from ihe Bottom of our Heart*, af- 
»»Your Majefly, that we will chearfully and
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HI
Bridle,

aPif- 
f taken out 
,*t the L«*

, fupport Your Mijefty in making fuch 
| "imtntttionj of Your Force*, by Sea and Land, 
'^ ia uking fuch other Meafurei, ai Evcnli may 

« ntcefrirf, for miio*ainiog the Honour, Righti 
' roffcffionj of Your Crown, and the true In- 

of Your People, and for the Security o 
w Dominioni; and that we will xealoufly ftaoi 

*nd »ffi(l Your Majefty, in repelling any ' 
BPU whitCoever, that may be made to fnpr_. 

| * conotenance any DeGgns which may be forma 
""" "t Your Majefty, ud Your Kingdomi.

gradntt 4NS fTER

ttit

Piffifftwt of my Crew*, and «/ ri>i trui httrifti if 
my Petftt. Till Ctnfdtnti lublcb jiu rfft/e in mi, 
Jhall alvuayi bt madt Ufi iftvitb tbtftrittiji Rigard 
/  lit/it gnat and imftrtant ObjtBt.

ExtrmQ fruit tit Vitn if tbt Hiu/t if Ccmmias,
March 25, 1755.

Mr. S tertiary Rtkinfia acquainted the Honfe, 
that be had a Mtflige from bit Mijefty to thii 
Houfe, figned by his Majefty i and he prefented 
the fime to the Houfe, and it wu read by Mr. 
Speaker, and ii at followeth, vix. 

GEORGE, R.

H I S Majefty havieg at the Beginning of thii 
Seffion declared, that His principal Objefl 

wai, to preferve the public Tranquiliiy, and at the 
fame Time, to protect thofe Poffcffioni, which 
make one great Source of the Commerce and 
Wealth of Hit Kingdomi, now find* it ncceffary 
to acquaint the Houfe of Common^ that the pre 
fent Situation of Affair* make* it requifite to aug 
ment Hii Force*, by Sea and Land, and to take 
fuch other Meafurei, at may bed tend to preferve 
the general Peace of Ennft, and to fecure the jaft 
Righti and Poffeffioni of bit Crown in Amtri<a, 
a* well as to repel any Attempt! whatfoerer, that 
may be made to fupport or countenance any De- 
figni, which may be formed againft Hii Mijerty 
and Hit Kingdomi; and Hii Mijefty doubti not 
but Hii faithful Common! (on whole Affection and 
Zeal He entirely reliti) will enable Him to make 
fuck Augmentation!, and to take fnch Meafurei, 
for the Support of the Honour of Hii Crown, and 
the true Intcrtfb of Hii People, and for the Secu 
rity of Hii Dominion!, in the prefent critical Con- 
juncture, u the Exigency of Affaire may requires 
io doing which Hii Majefty will have at mach 

' to the Eife of HII good Subjedi, ai fhall 
confiflent with tbtir tSafety ud Welfare.

G. R.
RtftlvtJ, tftmini CtnlraJlentt, 

That an humble Addrcfi b« prefented to hii Ma 
jefty, to return him the Thanki of thii Houfe for 
bii moft graciooi MefTige ; and to expreft the en* 
tire Confidence thit Houfe has in hit Mtjeftjr'i con- 
ftaat Attenuon to preferve the public Tranquility, 
to maintain tht Commerce and true Interefti of hit 
People, and to fecure the juft Righti and PofTeffi 
oni of nil Crown, agiinfi all Attempt* whitfoever'j 
to affure hii Mijefty, that hii faithful Commoni 
will, with the utmoft Zeal and AfFeclion ;for bis 
Royal Perfon, Family and Government, efFeflually 

nable hii Mijefty to make fuch Augmentitioo of 
til Force*, by Sea and Land, and to take fuch 
Aeafnrei for the Security of hii Dominioni, the 
'ride and Commerce of hi* People, and the juft 
lighli and Pofltffioni of bit Crown, ai fhal) be 
buna nectfliry in the prefent Conjuncture; and 
lit they will, with the greateft Vigour and Refo- 
ution, (land by, and fupport hii Mijefty, in re 
telling every Attempt that may be made to coon- 
enance or fupport any Dcfigni, which miy be 
ormod agatoft hii Mijefty, ud hit Kingdomi.

Rtfofatd.
That the (aid Addiefs be prtfcnted (o hii Mijefty 

>y the whole Houfe.
OrJvtd. 

That fuch Member* of thii Houf*. ai are of hii

Mr Lordi,

, '

afftQ'tmttt
<n my Part, tbal may' - - ~ - „

Majefty'i moft Honourable Privy Council, do bnm- 
Hy know hii Mijefty'i Pleafure, when he will be 
attended by thii Heuie. .

Grdtnd, ^ 
That hi* Majefty'i moft gracioui Meffige be re 

ferred to the Confidention of the Committee of the 
whole Houfe, to whom it wai referred to coofider 
farther of tbtt Supply granted to hii Majefty.

STRASBURG, Martb 10.

I N Obedience to the Orders of the Court, (eve 
ral Officer* of the Corps of Engineer*, are pre 

paring ia fet out from hence, and other Place* o 
thl* Province, forJBrcft, to embirk then «i|k th 
Tioopi which are going to America.

Gtnia, Martb t ;. According to the laft Letter* 
we have received from Barcelona, they are making 
Levies all over Spain, to form the new Battalions, 
which the Conn hit ordered to every Regiment.

Parii, March 20. The general Opinion her* 
feemi to be, that War can fcarcc be avoided » the " 
only Advantage that can be expeQed from it ii, 
that in all Probability it wjll ftifle the Diforden in 
the Church, which begia to have worfe Confe- 
qancei every Day.

March 28. The l6th Inftint feveral Exprefles 
were difjpatched from the War- Office to Britanny, 
and it 11 fat{j they carry Ordert for the Troop* 
quartered at Hcnnebon, Quimperlay, Quimpereo- 
rentin, Lin^erneau, and Marlaix, to advance to. 
wards Breft, till all Thing* can be got ready for 
embarking them. We don't think tbit more than 
fix Battalioni will embark ; ai to their Deftination, 
it appears certain that they are going to Canadi, 
and tome even name the Place white they are to 
Land.

It ii decided that the King'i Troop* fhall form 
three Campt thit Summer, viz. One in Flanders, 
another in Alface, and the third on the Saare, near 
Stare Lonii.

LONDON. 
March 8. A Correfpoadent in Holland write*, 

<hit the King of Pruffit, pretending to be alarmed 
at the new Leviei of Soldiers io Ruffia, hat de 
manded of France the 6000 Men with wh ; ch that 
Crown ii obliged by Treaty to furnifl) him in cafe 
of Need.

Yefterday the Lime, of 20 Ggnt, and the Dif- 
patcb Sloop, failed to make their ObfervaUoni oa 
the Enemy'* Coafti.

Wagen of Two to One are offered, that a War 
with France will be declared within a Month.

It ii faid that the Prize-money which wai taken 
in the lift War amounted to doable the Sum which 
wai expended on the Navy.

We hear that his Mijefty will not go Abroad 
thit Summer j and that the Parliament will fit till 
June.  >

March 15. n he following Regiment* are coning 
from Ireland, vie. Lord Loudon'i, Lord Homc'i, 
Lord R. Bertic'i, General Follioi's, Jord/n'*, and 
Anftratber'i.

March 2qt ' Some Lettere from Parti tell ui, that 
Marfhal Lowendahl, ia a late Conversion with 
the King, upon the Subject of a War,- wai weak 
enough in the Heat of bit Zeal to fay, that, with 
a Force of 15,000 Men only, he himfelf would 
undertake to invade Great-Britain, upon the For 
feit of hii Right Hand.

We hear that the Dutch are at length routed 
from their Lethargy, and begin to thirk ferioufly 
of arming to defend thcmfelvei and the Libertiei 
of Europe.

We hear that Orderi have been difpatched to 
amaica, for viewing, and (if nectflary) repairing 
ic Fortrcffci at Kingftonfend Port-Royal. 

By private Letter* from Ferrol, it appeari, that 
key have actually fixteen Men of War in that 
'ort, via. Four of 90 Gunt each, one of Bo, one 
f 64, two of 70, four of 60, three of 40, and one 

of 30 Gum; but we don't hear how many of them 
re already fitted out, or whether they intend to 

equip them all.
By Letten from Prance, it ii ftid, that a War 

i looked upon a* already declared between the two 
Kingdomi, by the Englifh Force* fen« to America » 
fioce the King of France bai declared hii Refoluti- 
on of fupportiug hii Alliance* in all Parti, at al) 
Eventi.

Informatloni have been given of fetenteen more 
Officer* in the French Service being hovering on 
the Coaft of Scotland i and that thofe who were 
taken have got great Sumi of Monty about them. 

It ii reported that thirteen fufpected Perfont art) 
feiaed in Scotland, and that tht Lord Elcbo ii one 
of them i and that Twenty-three People were ta 
ken oat of the Ofteod Packet-Boat, and pot on 
board a Tender, ud art coeoing up to Town.

We.



vVe are wefl afliired, that the Embargo laid on 
FroviConi from Ireland ii to continue for 5 Months; 
and that this Meafure, being taken jufl in the Nick 
of Time, hath fo difconccrted the French, who, it 
Teems, hid not provided againft it, that their Men 
of War have been obliged to take the Provifionj 
out of their Merchantmen, which by that Means 
are laid up for fome Time.

March 10. We hear that his Royal Highnefc 
Prince Edward has.defired Leave of his Majefty to 
go to Sea with Lord Anfon, in Cafe of an Expedi 
tion ; and 'tis fsid bis Mijefly has granted his Re- 
qnefl

March i z. A new Proclamation was iflued for 
continuing the Bounties to Seamen of 3 I. and 401. 
to the laft Day of this Month ; for granting to luch 
as had entered on or before the 6th of February 
laft, in Confequence of the fir ft Proclamation, the 
like Bounty with thofe who have fince entered ; 
for continuing the Rewards for difcovering fuch 
Seamen as (hall conceal themfelves, and promiGng 
a Reward of 20 >. to fuch able-bodied Land-men 
as have entered fince the 23d of January, or fhall 
enter before the laft of this Month.

March 27. Letters from Whitehaven in Cum 
berland advife, that the Officers appointed to raife 
Seamen there, could »ot get a Tingle Man, unti 
the Merchants and Gentlemen of the County raife< 
a Fund, and offered Twenty Shillings additiona 
Bounty to every able-bodied Seaman who woulc 
enter into his M»jefty's Service ; who being thereby 
fully perfuaded there wilt be a War, begin to flod 
in Apace, to have a hard Blow wiih ibe perfidious 
French.  Such ii the Spirit in the northern Paits, 
as well as in the whole Kingdom.

We hear, that two Companies more for the Royal 
Regiment of Artillery, are (o be raifed immedi 
ately.

Yellerday, and the (wo preceding Days, a great 
Number of Tent-poles. Malleti, Pins, ire. were 
brought into the great Store-Room at the Tower. 

Two Gentlemen atv Hull have a Wager depend 
ing with Regard to Peace and War, on the follow 
ing Terms, viz. One gave the other Forty Guineas 
in Hand, and he, in Return, is to pay him Three 
Shilling) a Day till War is proclaimed. Several 
Wagers of the tike Nature are laid there. 

, March 28. The French feem to attack our 
Underftandingi as Well as bur Colonies, when they 
offer to impofe on us with Preliminaries, &c. and 
at the fame Time we all know, they do it only to 
get Time, and are fending their Forces away as 
fad aspoflible.  Pretending to draw their Troops 
back (a little") is very poor Recompence for the 
Expence of fitting out io noble a Fleet, which, if 
now fuffered to act with Vigour, will much fooner 
and more effectually put an End to their ambitious 
Projtftj, than by that tedious Way of negotiating. 

We hear that a Vote of Credit will be granted 
to his Majefty fot One Million, for the Service of 
the current Y<ar.

And likewife that cooo morePMarines, and 
10,000 Land Forces, are to be raifed direftly.

It was never known in Britain, that within the 
like (hort Space of Time, fuch a Naval Force has 
been equipp'd and got jn Readioefi for AQion. 
Though France, furreptitioufly, had the Start of 
us above a Fortnight, yet have we now confidcra- 
bly out-(hipped them.

On Wednefday Night fix Expreflei were dif- 
patch'd to different Courts of Europe.

It is reported, that a noble Admiral has declared,
that if any Captain is defective in the Difcharge of
his Duty, during an Engagement, he will make a
Signal for the Fir ft Lieutenant of the Ship to com-

. mind her.
Wednefday to.ooolb. of Gunpowder was (hip 

ped for Barbados, and 2577;lb. for New England. 
March 29. On Thurldav the Colonels, Lieu 

tenant-Colonels, and KOjors, were appointed by 
hit Majefty for the Marines to be raifed.

And Yefterday, the Captains to the faid Forces 
wejre alfo appointed : They are all to be under the 
Direction of the Lords of the Admiralty.

They write 'from Plymouth, that on the zcth 
Inftant arrived there from Rochelle, the Trimmer, 
Capt. Bellamy, who brings Advice, that the French 
have fifteen Men of War and twenty Frigates at 
Breft ; five Men of War at Toulon, four of them 
fcventy-four Gun Ships, and two Frigates lying at 
Anchor near the Ifle of Dieu; and it is reported, 
that they have 20,000 Men ready to embark on 
the Ifland of St. Martin.

We hear that the Terms of the Negotiation with 
France are, that the French King formally renounce 
ail Claim to the Peninfula of Nova-Scotia, refer 

  the Settling the Frontiers of that Province, known 
by that Name, to CommifTarles, demolifh hit Forts 
at Crown Point, Niagara, and on Bqeuf River, and 
give Hoftages for the rcrformuacc of the laft men

tioned Article. To all which France, it is faid, 
has fubmitted, except the Delivery of Hoftages.

Some Gentlemen of great Credit and Reputation 
allure us, that, by their Advices from Spain, the 
Duke de Huefcar, the Prime Mlnifter at Madrid, 
as well as Mr. Wall, are both difpofed to preferve 
a Neutrality on the prefent Occauon, if the King 
is not influenced to take Part with France, by tbe 
jeen Dowager and the Jefuits, which, it is hoped 

(he and they will not have Power to accomplifh.
We hear that by tbe laft ExprefTes from the Court 

of Spain, they have been very full as to Promifes 
of obferviog the exa&eft Neutrality.

March 31. From Paris they write, that a Fri 
gate is failed from the Port of Breft on a private 
Commiffion ; and that the Appearance of a War 
fo much affefls their public Funds, that the India 
Company's Aftions are fallen to 1722 Liv. 10 Sols. 

Tbe Melicent, Capt. Scrogham, who arrived 
laft Week in the River from South-Carolina, met 
three Sixty Gun Ships the 13th Inftant, and being 
very leaky, made Signals of, Diftrefs ; but they 
took no Notice thereof, and from the Conrfe 'they 
(leered, Capt. Scrogham judged them to be bound 
to America ; and as they had no Colours out, nor 
any Men appeared on Deck, one may conclude 
(hey are French Men of War, that have fl>pt away 
from Breft before the reft of the Fleet.

Lt Paltniir 
L1 Acqnil»n

UAigl, 
La Fiaillt

74
44
64
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L'Efptrantl 
Ulnfltxiblt 
La Diant

64
74
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A Lift of SHIPS in Commiffion, March 17;;.

Ships Names. Commanders.
Riyal Gttrgt Regrr Martin
Barfltur
St Gttrgt
Princi
Ramilliti

La. Harry Pauttt 
Jtbn Stirr 
Cbarlti SaunJtrt 
Franc'u Htlbtrn 

Princi Gter^e <£. Br. Rodnij
ttrbay
Cultiain
Mtnarch
TtrribU
Buckingham
Yarmiutb

Simtr/il
Fiugtux
Man
Vanguard
Captain
Graft in
Elizaltlb
tfftuicb
OrforJ
Cbicbtftir
Ntrlbumb.
Edinburgh
Ltncajltr
Dunkirk
Augufta
Anfon
Nottingham
Kiegjttn
Wiymtutb
York
Littbfiild
Wincbtftir
Nnucafllt
Midway
Dtjianci

Cbarlti Ctlbj 
titnry Ward 
tiinry Harriftn 
Philip Durell 
Micbait Evtril 
Harry Ntrrii 
Giorgi Ctckburnt 
francii Geary 
Jtbn Dtnglafi 
Jtbn Amburft 
Htn. jftba Bjrtn 
Cbarlti Catftrd 
Char In Htlmii 
Jtbn Mint ague 
Tjrrtl
Ltrd Ntrlbijk 
Jtbn Bret 
Lerd Ctlvill 
Ibtmai Stanbtft 
Htn. John. Hamdin 66 
Hi*. Rtbirt HnUi 6b 
Saltrin Willit 
Rtbtrt Man 
Samutl Marjtall 
William Parrj 
Ibttnai Hamuay

Char In bttpbtni 
Edward Li Craft 
William Hilbturn 
Ptttr Dtnnii 
Ibtmai Andrewi

Guns, what Place. 
100 Ptrtfmiuth

Chatham.
Ptrtfmtutb
Chatham
Ptrtfmtutb
Dittt.
Chatham
Ntrt
Ptrtfmiutb
Dittt
Chatham
Nort.
Chatham
Ntrt
Ptrlfmtutb
Pljmtutb.
Dittt
Ptrtfmtutb
Dittt
Dittt
Ptymtutb.
Chatham
Ptrtfmtutb
Plymtutk*
Dittt *
Chatham
Dittt
PlymiMb
Ptrtfmtutb
Dittt
Chatham
Pljmtutb
Dittt
Chatham
Wttbwicb
Ptrtfmtutb
Wttl-wicb
Pljmtutb

90
90
90
1)0
90
74
74
74
74
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70-
70
70
70
70
70
70

60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
SO
5° 
co

60

Thirty-Eight Sbipi.—In all 2652 Guni.

/fmtn/eaJt
l.ymi
Witch,!/,*
Arundfl
Blandford

Jejhua Rtvilty 
Sannul Falkntr 
Francii Drakl 
     Llyd 
Richard Wat kin t

4° 
ao
to 
ao 
20

Btjidtt Slupt, Yaltbti. (Jr.

Sbipi iindir Ordtri ftf filling.
Rtjal Stvtnign \ oo Hampttn Cnrt
Btdftrd 70 Minmittb
Stirling Caflh 70 Grititwritb
S-wift/uri 2° Rtcbifltr
Princi Frtdtrick 70 Falmiutb
E/tx 70

At Breft art 8 Regiments ef Soldiers, fifteen Bat 
talions of 500 Men in a Battalion, making 7500 
Men.*

The Report of a War between Great- Britaw 
and France has raifed the,Prke of Coffee aad Si- 
gars at Hamburgh one Third.

On Saturday laft tooo Ounces' of Gold Coio 
with'' 20000 Ounces of Silver, were fhipn'd fo| 
New-England. . *Y w 

April 12. We hear that twelve Ships of ibe 
Line are failed from Portfmouth, under tbt COK- 
mand of Admiral Hawke.

And that 25 more Men of War of the Line 
are to be compleatly fitted up, to be ready on any' 
Emergency.

'Tis reported that fome Regiments of Dragoon, 
&c. will encamp on Blackheath this Summer.

The Regiment of Scotch Grey Dragoons, * 0o 
were on their March to Scotland, are co'unur- 
manded, and are on their Much from Lancaflure 
to Suffex and Kent. ' 

We hear that fifty Companies of Martnet irt to 
be quartered at the following Places, viz. 21 Com 
panies, at., Portfmouth, 16 at Plymouth, and me 
Chatham, And it is reported that fifty more Com- 
paries will be raifed.

We hear his Majefty intends to make a eoBfider- 
able Augmentation to hit Troops in his Electors! 
Dominions.

All the Officers of the Guards, &c. harertceiT- 
ed Orders to get their Field Equipages ready with 
all poffible Expedition.

We hear from Carmarthen in South Wain, (hit 
the Fraternity of Free and Accepted Mafons ia list 
Place, have ordered their Treasurer to gi»e Twen- 
ty Shillings (over and above hit Mjjefty's Boutiy) 
to every able-bodied Seartten within the Port of 
Carmarthen, who (hall voluntarily enter to (an 
in bia Majefh's Navy on or before the 1518 In- 
flant.

We hear that there trill be a Lotteiy to raifa 
$00000 /. towards defraying the Expeaces, of the 
current Year.

ExtraS if a Litter from Ptrtfmoutb, April 9.' 
" Laft Night arrived Admiral Bofcswen, sod 

this Morning hoifted his Flag on board the Not 
tingham, till the Torbay arrives. Crowds of No- 
biluv and Gentry daily come to this Town, to tinr 
(he Fleet at Spithcad, which confifls of Twcatj- 
fix Men of War.

Edinburgh, Martb 17. tt is currently reported 
here, that the French intend to invade England ia 
three different Parts at once, and here we expeft 
them every Day \ but if they fhould nuke foci a 
rath Attempt, and land even 40,000 Men, they 
will only facrifice them, as they will fcarcegetose 
of them back again; for the whole Country »tt- 
raged againft them. Numbers of able-bodied ex 
perienced Seamen enter themfelves daily as Volun 
teers, and are defirous of nothing more lisa to 
come to an Engagement with them.

Dublin, March \f>. Richard Anbbtld publicly 
abjured the Errors of the Rtmijb Religion in St. 
Audteui Church, and was received into the Caortk I 
of Inland by the Rev. Mr. Ctlb, Minifler of !* ' 
Parifh. This Convert wii educated in the Colkp 

Portfmmtb of Jefuiti at St. Onur^t, and admitted itto (tor 
Plymntb Society, and was fcnt by them into 
'Dittt where he continued to difcbarge the Offia of a 
Pirtfmtntb Miffionary for the- Space of Ten Years. 
Dittt Plymouth, March 4. The Otter Sleep! 

Graves, arrived this Day from a Cruize of 
ten Days; and it is reported that they hsvt beta 
off the Harbour of Breft, where being few, -"

72i° 60
5° 
5°
*

Tbi fillwoinr 'n an Account if ibi ArUiamnt at

Ships Names 
Lt Ftrnudabii 
L'Emtirpntant 
Li Bizarri 
L'AUidi 
L'll/ujlri 
L'Otiniatrt 
Li LltpurJ 
L"Aptlltn 
La Milijti

Gun* 
80 
74 
64 
64 
64
St- ,60
50
30

Shlpi Names 
Lt Utrt, 
L'Difndiur 
La Daupb. Rtjal 
Lt Lyi 
LtC.G.
l*4i wfffltw
La Htnint
La Ctmttt
Li Fliart dt Ijt

Guns 
74 
74 
70
64
7» 
Jo 
3o 
30 
30

*»

French Men of War weighed Anchor, aad i 
the Otter. They took the French Sbipi to be one | 
of thirty and another of fifty Gum. 

BOSTON.
May 19. .Saturday tafl Caft .Trout 

frtm Ltudon: Hi Irai brought frviral buftrtd »V• 
nil tf Gmifiv.<dtr, and a Gtntttman ii ami P*JJ"' 
gir with him, ivto it Pajmajltr Central if '« 
ftriti ntnu in Fiot in America, ivbt bat trnt> 
Fnrttin Ibtufand Ptundt Stirling in Cajb ftr >«« 
Uft, '

Tht font Day tlii Mafttr if a. Vt/il*rrrft" 
Ttfvan frtm Ltuifturg^ and giwt tbt /illtwi'l ^ 
ttunt, viz. 7bat hairing mit <witbbud rftateir t 
Sia, in lubicb b, ttfl bit Majf, and fufind «"' 
ttbtr Damagi, hi put into Ltuifburg tt "J"' '" 
tbalt ivbilt hi <wti tbirt a 36 Gun ^tftm' t 
frtm Franci, afd upon 'btr Arrival, ?OO AM* ***, 
immidiattly ftt tt Wtrk tn tbiirFtrtiJtcatitntt •»»'

<uitn in a ruintvi 
ttrj.   That tbtr 
tlit Harbtur, ntr bt 
tit Timt, ivbifb tht 
lamntid tbi want 
f,r PriMifitni.

Ttii Morning ftt 
Mn tf War, 35 
bit'd upward i if 
rtifta btre, btund ti 

PHIL
May 29. We fc 

Creek, that his El 
10 march in a few 
Crogban had arriv 
dims > and that mi 

 in. 
Ext raff if a Lttttr

'  A French G< 
Night, from Albac 
sgo, aad fays, th 
marching for the 
sll the Winter; a 
out fof Crown-Posi 

A N
Wl btar frtm I 

fiat the gnat Di 
*f tbt Flax anJ Ot

Hii Excilltncy tt 
tmmiffitn HEHRY 
ntral, tt bl Naval 
tkirttm if I hi Htn 
itttaftd.

BENJAMIN Yoi 
Gntraltflbt Eajl

Friday laft trri> 
ill Ship Wilfon, < 
Pa/ngtri, Mr. SAI 
FHtY ADAMS, if 
DOCK, and frvtrai

YiRmdaj bting i 
bit Riyal Higbnifi 
vibn bit Rtyal Hi 
Tiar, tbt famt <w 
Gum and it her D 
Evtriug bit Exctll 
Bdl.



in, __ That then wai »/ tnt E*gl>jb Vtjil in 
tbiHarbiur, nir bad tbinbiiM anyftr a iim/Utra- 

Tii't itibieb ibt Fnneb mutb VMndirid ft, art 
»/, tttj M*g [rtiltf ftr*H*idtbi iuant

Tbii Mtrning ftt fail, undir tbi Ctnvty tf tbrn 
tfn tf War, 35 Sail tf Tran/ptrt,, having in 
tit'd upward! if 2OOO Ftrcii. lalritb bwt Inn 
raiftd hire, biund t» tbi Ealhuard. 

1 PHILADELPHIA.^ 
Mar 20. We hear from the Camp, at Will'* 

Creek, that his Excellency General Braddock was 
10 march in a few Days for the Ohio : That Mr. 
Crogban had arrived there with a Number of In- 

and that more were daily expected to come

pOMMITTEDttftheCufto
^-^ dy of the Subfcriber, as Runaways, two Ne 
gro Men ; one named Harry, who fays he belongs 
to one of'the Baltimtrt Coenty Iron-Works; tbe 
other named Will, who (ays he belongs to one 
Andrew Stall. Their Mafters may hive them 
again, on proving their Property, paying the Feet, 
and the Charge of this Advertifcment.

»-. , John Raitt, Sheriff
I of Annt- Anndil County.

A L:  * 
• • T

• in

Of *

if a Ltttirfrtm Ntw-Ttrk, dattd Mtj 16 
   A French. Gentleman arrived here late lift 

Night, from Albany: He left Canada four Weeks 
Uo, and fays, that 950 Men were then abou 
inching for the Ohio, where 250 kept Garnfon 
,11 the Winter; and 400 more were foon to fe 
oat tot Crown-Point."

ANNAPOLIS.
Wi biar frtm mift all Part, if tbi Prruintt

tlat tbe gnat Drtngbt bat aJnady tntinrj burn

Hit Extilltnry »*r Gt4tri*r tat tin plitfid t 
t,mi*ifa* HENRY BARNALL, Efyi Attirniy-Gi 
ntral, tf bl Naval Offitir tf Patuxent DiJIriB, t 
tki rttm if ibi Htnnrablt GIORCI PLATSR, E/

BENJAMIW YOUNO, Efy it apftinttJ Sttrvryir- 
Cntral tftbt Eafttrn Sbtrt.

Friday laft arrivid in Patuxent, frtm London, 
tli Sbip Wilfon, Caft. Spencer, <witb -wbtm eami 
Pafngiri, Mr. SAM o it GALLOWAY, Mr. HUM 
PHRY ADAMS, if London, Mr. ADDISOM MVR- 
DOOK, and ftviral tlbtr Gtntltmtn.

Ttfmday bring tbi Annivirfarj tf tbi Birlb tf 
ki, Riyal Higbmfi G E O R G E Print* tf Wales, 
•wbn bit Rtyal Higbnift inttr'finti bit Eight tint b 
fur, tbi famt <wat tbftrvtd btri vtitb Firing tbi 
Guu and tlbtr Dtmtnflratitni tf Jiy, and in tbi 
Evnang bii Exttlltnt} tur Grvtrnir gtfvt f p*blic 
Bill.

Caftom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Enttr"d, 
Sloop Elizabeth, John Bennett, from Philadelphia; 
Stig Philip and James, James French, from Bar 

bados ;
Stow Cleveland, Daniel Bird, from Brlftol $ * 
Sloop Elizsbeth and Polly, Jofcph Finley, from 

New-Jerfey.
Cltarid fir Dtparturt,

Sloop William and Mary, John Earringtoo, for 
London.

DAN away on thc^iSth oi
*^ laft, from the Sobfcriber, living 
River, an Indented Servant Man. named William 
Frtnaan, the Son of Binjamin Fnrman; he is a 
likely well fet Man, aged about 25 Years, is much 
given to Drink, and full of Talk when in Liquor, 
of a dark Complexion, and is ft Country-born.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the SuK- 
fcriber, or fecures him fo that he may be had again, 
fhall have Twenty Shillings Currency Reward, if 
taken in ibis County; and if taken out of the Coon, 
ty, One Piftole, and reafonable Charges if brought
home, f /&lfl Jonathan Settman.

FOUND,

LYING in the Road between 
Annapilii and Siutb River, a Wallet contain 

ing a fmall Jugg of Rum, and a Parcel of Crocus; 
which is left at the PRINTING-OFFICE, where the 
Owner may hive it, on paying the Charge of this

L L Per Ions having any Claims
zainft the Eftate of Mr. Jamn Htlmartt, 

junior, late mbtderick County, deceaftd, are de- 
fired to bring them in that they may be fettled and 
paid. And thole who are indebted to the faid 
Eftate, are deured to mke fpeedy Payment to

Lawrence Owen.
SIXTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

May 24^ 1755.
R O K E out of Queen-tonne'*

two following Men, viz.
Jojhua Jacobi, born in Baltimtrt County, Ma 

ryland, a middle-fiz'd Man, of a dark Complexion, 
has a black Beard, and hfe Hair was lately cut off. 
Had on a Caftor Hat, a dark brown Jacket with 
Metal Buttons, and old Shoes lately cap'd. 

And William Maynard, born fn $utl 
County, Maryland, a fhort thick Man, and 1 
broken. Had on an old Hat, white FnftiaJ 
old black Jacket, light grey Stockings, 
Pumps.

Whoever takes up and brings back the faV*7«- . 
etbi and Maynard, or fecures them fo that they 
maybe had again, ftull have EIGHT PIS- 
T O L E S Reward for each, ind reafonable Char 
ges, paid by

William f[opperr Sheriff
County.

Advertifemeot.

Conformable to L A W* /

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Bintdia Cal- 

 vert, Efq; at the Wttd-Tard, in Prinn Gitrgi's 
County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, 
with three white Feet, about 13 Hands highland 
branded with a Horfe- Shoe on the near Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,/

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Capt. Jtjtua 

Bir/ry, at Patapfti Perry, taken up as. a Stray, 
a fmall Bright Bay Horfe, bmded on the near 
Buttock I S, and has a black Mane and Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

N Wednefday the Thiro! 6f
July next, will be expofed to Public Sale, at 

the Plantation of the late Mr. Yacbtl Dnttn, de- 
cttfod, near Annapilii, feveral young

Country^born Slaves,
confiding of Men, Women, and Children t ambngfi
the Men are fome choice Fanners, who onderftand
Plowing, Mowing, Threfhing, &e. there are two
Sawyers, one not more than a a Yean old, who
cso fet and whet; the other fomewhat older:
Amongft the Women art fome brought up ia the
Honfe to Houfhold Work and Cookery; one of
them an excellent Wither and Ironer, and has been
hired out for fome Time for that Purpofc. Alfo
ill the Houfhold and* Kitchen Furniture, Plantation
UtenjUi, bltck Cattle, Hogi. Sheep, tod Horfes,
sod ia fhore, all the Deccafied's Perfonal Eftate.
for good Bills of Exchange, Piper Currency, or
Gold and Silver. The Salemio begin at Twelve
of the Clock, and to be continued ontil all is Sold.

Anne Denton, Executrix.
V. B. Boats will aKend at Srvtr* Ferry to 

ttrry Gentlemen acrod the River, to the Place of 
Sale.

SIX PISTOLES REWARD. 
. Calvtrt County, May 18, 17;;.

B ROKE out 6fthe Subfcribcr's 
Prifon laft Night, two White Men ; the one 

named Htnrj Carry, a well known Waterman and 
Pilot in Patuxint River, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and about 30 
Years of Age. The other named Tbtmai Wiln, 
a Planter and Shoemaker, it near 6 Feet high, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a pale Complexion, and 
feems to be dropfical: Had on a blue Coat and 
red Pair of Breeches, both much worn. 
f Whoever takes up the faid Men, and fecorea 
hem fo as the Subfcriber may have them again, 

(hill have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
Carry, and TWO PISTOLES for JTtly, 
and reafonabla Charges, paid by

John Smith, Sheriff.
-•*-._-_

TA K. E N up by the Hands on 
board a fmall Schooner belonging to the

— ————7~ir\ 1 Subfcriber of Dtrcbifltr County, about the toth of 
Conformable tO L A W, / *• May, then lying in Patnxnt River at Ltwr-Mar/-

N
OTICE is hereby gtvch, that > *»*  " A^ crtOR -(*uh   ** s«*k <° 

there is at the Plantation of Jtbm Brnvn, 
the Head of Spvtrn, taken unear tbe Mead ot sivirn, uren up as a Stray, a 

very fmall Sorrel Horfe, branded with a Crofs on 
his near Buttock, has ft white Face and Nofe, and 
a ftandine Mane; ind had oh a (mall Bell.

The Owner may have him agkin, on proving 
his Property, and paying Chargtj.

Conformable to LAW, / 
is hereby given, That

there is in the Pofleffion of Jibn Gillii, near 
taken op at a Stray, a large Bay Horfe, 

branded on the oft' Buttock S, paces flow, and 
gallops well.

The Owner may have him again, OB proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

no Maik on it), weighing 1100'-, to which 
was fix'd about two Fathom of old Junk.

The Owner may have it again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying theCharees.

William Byus*

Conformable to LAW, 
 VTOTICE « hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Hirttrt Wallati, 
ia Fndtrick County, near the Palls of Pattwmack 
River, taken np as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, with a 
white Face, has loft one of his Eyes, and U brand 
ed with a Dot on the near Shoulder.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

- - - ' j- - - _ ..^ . __ruu__

,_______ _______ Conformable to L A W, s 
Conformable to L A W, f A? xjOTICE ia hereby given, That

NOTICE Is hereby given, That there is at the Plantation of William Wallati, 
there is at the Plantation of Natban Hugbtt, ln fritiritk County, near the Falls of Pattwmatk 

- « i Rjver> ufc en U p », » Stray, a Bay Mare, with a
white Face, has a fmall white Streak dowv to her 
Nofe, and branded with a W on the near Sfaonl-

,Hurb 
ai a Stray, a fmallnear Pataffct Ferry, taken u 

Bay Mare, branded on the off Buttock with I I, 
join'd at Top, has a hanging Mane, and a fhort 
Sprig TaU. 4

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

T F any Gentleman wants a well- T* A 1C E N away (fuppofcd by
X experienced QARDENER, who is qualifi- *- Miftake) from Mr. MiddlittJt, in the firft
td for any Climate, Situation, or Soil, and the 
various Seifoni for the Propagation of moft Sorts 
of efculent Plants, for the Kitchen, Fro.it, and 
ftufura Gardens, Confervatory and Nurfery in 
 keir feveral Tribes; be is slfo   Ground-Work- 
<oin, a finglc Perfon, and willing to fcrve bv the 
Y<*r; may be heard o(, by enquiring of the Primer

' -** J/f .

Weelajf the Provincial Court, a very good GREAT 
COAT^ a fiee dark Drab Divtajbin Kcrfcy, with 
a large Velvet Cape fomething lighter colour'd than 
tbe Coat. And left in the Room of it, another 
Great Coat pretty good. The Gentleman .who 
hu made the Miftake, is requeftcd to rcclify ir, by 
returning it to Mr. Middktin'»t where he may rc- 
cdve hit own. /j'

+  ««r

der.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property,-and paying Charges. __

S TRAYED or Stolen from the 
Subfcriber, living  « BtntJia, the Beginning of 

Ntvtmbtr laft, a likely, toon, thick, well-fet, Roaa 
Marc, about 13 Hands high, branded with two or 
three Dots upon the left Buttock, (he goes a flow 
Pace, is Ewe-necked, hat a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, and was big with Foal.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare (and Coll, if 
foaled) Qiall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

Bajil Brovke.



iformable to fln W, - , 
Sft^hereby. »cn, That

there is at thcnmtj^ffb&trt Ryan, at 
Ellt Ridge, taken up as  ^H|V>r'lK nt B *X Horfe, 
13 Hands and a half high, abWt 7 Years old, has 
4 wnite Fect,'a Snip on his Nofe, no Brand, and 
paces flow.

The Owner tnay have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

To b± Sold by the Subftribers, at
tbt ffou/e of Mr. Charles Wallace, on Wtd*tfda, 
tbt Eleventh Day of June, at Fi-vt o'Click in the 
Afternoon, fir Stirling Miney, or B'illi of Ex- 
tbangt,

A T R A C T of L A N D, call 
ed -fiuvairi Range, containing about 32° 

Acres, q/re or lefs, belonging to the Eftate of 
rtelt, late of London Town.
James Mouat,
James Dickr^ ^ Executors.
James Nicholfon,}

R AN away from the Subfciiber, 
living at Benttiid, on the id of February laft, 

an hired Irijb Serrant Man, named Patrick Smith, 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and pretty thick fet. 
He had on when he went away, a black Everlaft- 
ing Waiftttut, a light Fuftian Jacket with white 
Metal Buttons, a grey Sagathy Coat with blue Li 
ning, a Pair of blue Half-thick Breeches, and a cut 
Grizzel Wig.

Whoever (hall fecnre the faid Patrick ^ai/t, or 
convey him to the Snbfcriber, (hall receive Ten 
Shillings, befide* what the Law allows, paid by

Eajil Broolte.

I

LIQJCJORISH,
to be Sold by the Pound, at the Subfcriber's 

Shop in Annafilil.
Richard fothill.

__*________________
For C O R K directly,

The Brig ENDEAVOUB,

JOHN JONES,
Mafter,

A prime Sailer, with ex 
ceeding good Accommo 
dations for Palfengers,

1 L L certainly fail from An-
nafolii, by the loth Day of June, where 

the Paflengers are to come on board. For Paflage 
apply to the faid Mafter, or William Govant, 
Merchant, in Baltimiri-To*vt.

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Sbif BALTIMORE, fnm LONDON, 

and It bi Slid by tbt Subfcriber, on biard tbt 
faid Yt/tl, Ijing in Weft River, or by Stephen 
Steward, fir Stirling or Current Monty*

A PARC EL of heaftny I N- 
DENTEDSERVANTS, confiding 

chiefly of Tradefmen and Farmers.
Robert Wilfon.

JOHN REEVES,
T A r L O R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cuftomers and Others, that he is removed 

from bis late Shop, and carries on the faid Bufinefs 
near the Houfe where Mr. Hammond, the late She 
riff, liv'd, where all Gentlemen and Others may 
depend on being ferv'd in toe beft and cheapeft 
Manner, by Ibtir bumblt Servant, " 

y. ^- John Reeves.
N. F. The Snbfcrlber carries on the BuQnefs 

by himfelf.

HP H E Subfcriber intending to
 *  leave off Tavern-keeping, defires thofe who 

are indebted to him, to come and rub out their 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will ftill live in the fsme Honfe and 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodgings, where they 
(hall be well accommodated, by

Their bumble Servant,

Charles Wallace.

Inhabitants of Ann* Arundel Count, 
(as Very little of the County Tax h., thr 
been paid in Money),they are requtfted to 
their Dues by the TeathV June (the Time' 
by Law) in Tobacco, thst the Subfcriber   
enabled to pay the Officers and Clergy in 

.nutted Time, their refpedlive Demands. And i 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Law, will 
me to\olleft in a Way very difsgreeable « 
and me: But as I cannot pay tbe Office,.". 
Clergy, except the Public p7y, me, I 2 
Juftice to myfelf. do what the Law direfls» 
I am in Hopes every Gentleman will preve 
complying with tbe Law. Conftant 
will be given every Wedneiday aod !..   
my Office, to fettle with all Gentlemen   
Will oblige Their moft bumble Servant, '

John Ra'ftt, Sheriff
_____________of Amu ArtnJel Coaity.

"DAN away, on the lift of ^.
 *>^ frit, from the Subfcriber, living jB iti  . 
^°' Zr^' " *.» «*  U JS

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt BITSEY, CMft. WHITE, frnm LONDON, 

and it bt SolJ by tbt Subfcribtr, at Lii Sure near 
the Dick in Annapolis, at no/enable Ratei, 
nubile/ale rr retail, for Current Mintj, Billi tf

• Exebangi, tr Toiaect,

R E A T Variety of European
and EaJJ.ln£a GOODS, fulttbfe to the 

SEASON.
John Raitt.

, a, BaB-j 
//////am AW,?, about 15 Yean of Age. of am* 
Complexion, and hu brown Hair -"Had on *£» 
he went away, a Felt Hat. half worn BarfkS
& "  Sfl,^' J,ickCt ' Bock4in Breeche,, »hit< 
Shirt, Worfted Stockings, aad good Shots. Who
ever takes up and fecnres ft id Apprentice, f0 th«
CL-H. iftef mt)r h"e hin>  8.tin ' ftl11 b«»« Forty 
Shillings Reward, aod reaforuble Charges, paid by

William Dunlap.
N. B. It is fnppofed he is fent off by his Fnhtr 

Daniel Ktnlej, Schoolmafter in Lantffitr, to hit 
Grandfather,      Wtll,t in Baliimtr, Coasty, 
Maryland, and is hartxmr'd by bin, or font on* 
of that Family.

T O B E S O L D,
H E Houfes and Lot late in ^
the Poffeflion of Tbtmet Kng of this Cky. || 
- 1  J - ' ' For further Particular* ip!

Benjamin Weft.'
Shoemaker, dcceafed. 
ply to

TAMES CHALMERS,
GOLD-SMITH,

L IVING between the Court- 
Houfe and Dr. Sttuart'%, in Annafolii,autltt 

on that BuQnefs, where all Gentlemen and Others 
may depend on having all Sorts of Gold and Silver 
Work done, in the neatcft and beft Manner, and at 
the cheapeft Rates, by

Their lumblt Servant,

James Cbalmers. 
The faid Cbalmers having hired

Negro LonJin, a very good COOPER, all Per- 
foni who may want any Cooper's Work done, may 
be affured'of being feived with Care and Difpatch, 
and in the beft and cheapeft Manner.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbe GOOCH, Caft. CHEW, and it b,

SOLD by tbe Subfcriber, at bit Stire, fir our ly 
Mr. Johnfon's, /  ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eaft India GOODS, fuitable to the Sea- 

fon: Alfo Superfine SCARLET jnd BLUE 
CLOTH, GOLD LACE, GOLDind 

' SILVER , VELLUM, SAIL DUCK, 
Wtftj* beft S N U F F, UV. fcfr.

; Daniel Wolftenbplme.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
, T A r L O R,

IVES Notice to alf his old
Cuftomers, and Others, that he now Carries 

on his Bofinels, at his Shop near the Church, next 
Door below Mr. Wallact'\, and above Mr. J,bn- 
fint, in Cburfb-Strett, Atnmftiln, where all Gen 
tlemen may depend on being well ferved, in the 
neatefl, beft, aod cheapeft Manner, as he has ex 
traordinary good Hands ; and conftant Attendance 
will be giteo, by

V
TJktir bumblt Servant, 

John Campbell.

IMPORTED,

A N away on the i3th o
laft, from the Snbfcriber, living near B)a~ 

di'Jbtrg, in Prince Gnrge't County, a Servant 
Man, named Natbanatl Shir tar J (but nay proba 
bly change his Name), by Trade a Carpenter and 
Joiner, a well fet, clean limb'd Man, about c peet 
10* lathes high, of a fwartby Complexion, has 
black Eyes, and a fly Look. He bas taken many 
Cloaths with him, both Men and Womens, fome 
new Linen and Money, a Blanket and coatfe Sheet, 
allb fome Carpenters and Joiners Tools, fuch as 
Cbizzels, Sawi, Broad Axe, a Smoothing Plane, 
4SV. and a large Man'* Saddle and Bridle » but as 
no* Horfe i» miffing, it is fuppofed h« had fome 
Companion to help him to one.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fhill receive Pour Piftolcs 
Reward, if taken within Forty Miles froea Home; 
if taken at a greater DiQance, Five PiOolea Reward j 
and reasonable Charges, paid by

all.

JUST
In tbt GaiYHOVHD, Caft. ALEX. 

frta LON DON, and to bi SolJ, on 
the /aid Sbif, bj tbt Subfcribtr, ritblr by 
fait or retail,

G ERMAN and Irijb Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnakrin u,j 

brown. Rolls, Lemons, rcfin'd Sugar, Cheeie, Ln. 
dm Porter and Ale, in Bottles and Calk, Pickta, ii 
vrix. Capers, Anchovies, Olivet, and Catchup, /I 
btADnrbam Mnftard, and ffejlin't Snuff, Glorn 
and Mittens of all Sorts, Hats and Bonnets for !*  
dies, neweft Fafhion fine Flawfe Tippets, Snick 
Thread of all Sorts, Stocking Breeches and Wiflc- 
coati 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and white Thrcid 
Stockines, federal Sorts of hard Ware, Eartbeo ltd 
Stone Ware liitle inferior to China, -vit. wkiu 
Agate and Tortoife Plbtes and Difhei, plain, ftol- 
lop'd and flower'd, band Bafons and Bottlei, Frsit 
Bafkets, Salts. Coffee and Chocolate Cups, ill 
Sorts- of Milk Pans, Jugi, Uc. Cord^ aii 
Oakan.

James HouJIot.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Ahxandria, on the i6tb of Mi'tb 

laft, an Englfo Servant Man, named JamtiLtrri, 
his Face is a little biuifed and b'ack : He bad OB a 
dark .Claret colour'/ Coal, lined with Alopcto, 
with Metal Buttons, a ftrip'd Linfey Jacket, it* 
Back and Front Parts, I believe, is of two Sotn, 
and a dark coloor'd Pea working Jacket with Pew 
ter Buttons, a Pair of light colour'd Breeches wiib 
Metal Buttons, and has a Hal aad Wig? H« 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, has a Curb BitdJ«, 
and a Saddle but can't defcribe it.

Whoever takes up the (kid Servant, and briflp 
him and Hotfe to the Subfcriber, $all have a PiJ- 
role Reward, If taken in the Coasity, if takw out 
of the County Two Piftolcs, befide what the Li* 
allows, paid by * John ^

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at his. Omcfiin Cbarles-JIrttti 
by whom all Pcrfons may be iupplied with thia PAPER ; and where Ai>VER*isEMENt»-of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shying /»f* Week after for Con 
tinuance; And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner. -^ ^
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THURSDAY, yune izy 1755*

From the GENTLEMAN'* MAOA«ma, /»rMarch. 

On tl* frtfmt Stall  / A F P A 1R S.

R
ISE, BRITONS! rift, with all your 

Father* Might j 
A flirt yow Honour, and maintain yonr 

Right: 
Lo t black Ambition arm* her fakhleft 

Train,
Eager to grafp the Empire of the Main :   -   
Aw'd bjr no banclioo*, by no Laws confin'd, 
See Frauct preparei her Chain* for all Mankind i 
With treich'roui Skill the deep DeGgn i> laid i 
She courti our Faroar, while her Troopi invade. 
Thui fome filfe Traitor, with diflembling Art, 
Smilei, while he flrikei a Dagger to the Heart. 
Obi may BRITANNIA, from Experience wife, 
Strip Frtucb Ambition of her thin Difguife: 
Not let the Ana of this perfidioM Foe, 
Elode the Vengeance, and efcape the Blow. 
Mij BRITAIN'I Sntefmen in doe Time prepare, 
Aid prove that Borotfghs are not all their Care i 
Their Country** finking Glory to re do re, 
An) bid again her Naval Thftndcr* roar. 

Arc) Tbou, great AM ION'I arm'd with Tenon,
g°>

Defend thy Country, tod chaftife the Foe. 
Frauri, with Difmay, thy dreaded Name (hall heajr, 
And ev'n her bravcll Chiefs fubmit to Fear: 
Soon 10 thy Hand, the Ruler of the Sea, 
Sfctll yield his Trident, and coofefs thy Sway.

Ye gallant Chief*, who nobleft Deed) have done f 
Go. and aflert the Honour* you have won : 
Fir'd with yoar Country'* Spirit, urge the Fight, 
Refolv'd to conquer in your Country'* Right. 
Go, leach thit Leflbn to proud Fra»n ana Sfai»t 
Tail BRITAIN'* NAVY flill command* the Main.

COPE N"H A G E N, Martb 3.

T H E King hai granted Letten-Patent* for 
efUblifhingan African Com piny in this City, 

t» tnde on the Coafb of thft Country, and buy 
Slmi for our Plantation*. The Fund of thit.Com 
ply coo&fti of 500 Adioni, of 500 Crowoi eath, 
diiided among 1 3 Proprietor!. '^

Hamburgh, March 7. The Regency of Hano 
ver hue aflced Permiffion of our Magiftratei to en- 
lift Siilor* here for the Service of hi* Britannic 
Mijtfty ; Bat it wii judged improper to grant their 
Requeft till our own Ship), bound to Greenland 
»oo Oivii'i Sueighti, had got their Complementi 
of Men, .., ...''.

Btrliu, March 4. We <i»ily receive Accoand 
of the melancholy Effecb produced by the Rigour 
ol the Seafon. j Two Peafanu have been found 
frnen to Death, and a Servant ftifled under the 
Stow, aear Corlin in the Hither Pomerania. Three 
Wont have a!Co been found frozen near Schwel- 
fcat md ike Bodie* of a.Father'aod hit Son, l^a 
enticed SeviiBty one, and tbe other aged Tweory, 
kin bee*) fauna (Unding i* each other* Armi, fti- 
ie4 under the Snow near Poeltuo. Four Men aod 
four Women have undergone the fame Fate near 
Bwnlde. A Shepherd, who looked after loqo 
Sk«ep, wa» buried under the Snow, with hi* whole 
Hock, near New Stettin; The Body of the Man, 
"d Twenty feven of the : Sheep.'have been dug 
oot dead. Two Men, a young Girl, and »Sh«p- 
kt"t, with eight Sheep, have perifhed by the Cold. 
u fclgarii, . Mtttri fiool Bnllau adviU, that ele- 
>eo Bodiaa have been dug out of tbe Snow near 
j**d«Qt«t; Aye of which were thofe of fome Chil- 
»'en (that £ad been overtaken by the Snom a* they
*tte goipg to School) with their A, B, C, and 
"itchifmt in their Hind*. Thiy write from Dant-
*'«  tbat the Fall of- Saow hi* beeafo grew i* 
"^Neighbourhood, that it it four Feet deep. ... 

Ftt>, 18. The Court baa lent dow« Of. 
Feug), M& «hat Pom; t»fi<

oat Twenty-five Ship* of the Line of Battle, and 
fome Frigate*, that we may have a powerful Squa 
dron ready to be employed as OccaGon may require.

Hague, Fit. 28. The extraordinary Armament! 
which the French are making at Bred and Roche- 
fort, have in a Manner exhaufted all their Maga 
zine* upon the Coaft of the Ocean, both of Provi- 
fioni and Stores. The Attention of the Public i* 
at prefent much engaged to fee whether the Eng- 
li(h or French Fleet will firfl put to Sea ; but at 
they feem pretty near equally ready, whichever 
faili fiift, it i* imagined, will be followed by the 
other, fo that if the two Squadron* fhould meet, 
fome Difpute may probably arife, which miy oc- 
cafion a Commencement of Hoftilitiet.

Madrid, March 4. Diver* ExprefTet arrived 
withm thcfe few Day* from Pari* and London, 
have brought very interefting Difpatchei concern 
ing the Naval Preparation* making in England and 
France. The Refoluiion taken by thofe two Pow- 
eri, to fend out each of them a Fleet, and the vift 
Sixpence which fuch.Armamenti mart put them to, 
induce n* to think that the Difference between them 
ii of fuch   Nature ai cannot be adjufled by Nego 
tiation* i though fome Politician* are of Opinion, 
that fuch Armament* may halien the Conclufion 
of the Accommodation which they have fo long 1*. 
bour'd at in vain. It i* fuppofed that our Court 
employ* its good Office* to prevent a Rupture be 
tween ihofe two rival Naiioni, who are alway* 
contending either about the Ballanceiof Power, or 
the Ballance of Trade, becaofe the Britifh a"d 
French Ambafladot* confer very frequently with 
our Miniften.

Stoat*, (In ill Dutchy  / Brtmn) March 9. An 
Edift ha* been publifhed here, whereby all Sailor* 
of thi* Dutcby are exhorted to engage in the Ser 
vice of the Brilifh Flett, witb Promife that they 
(hall be at Liberty at the Expiration «f the Term 
they enter for.

Madrid, Mirth ii. Baron Waffenaer, Ambaf- 
fador fiora the State* General, went fcveral Time* 
to Court raft Week, to confer with the King'* Mi- 
nifter about the State of Affair* between toe two 
Nation* in the Weft-Indie*.

Tbi* Morning Sir Benjamin Keene received an 
Expref* from London, and in the. Afternoon hit 
Excellency>communicated the Content* of hii Dif 
patchei to Don Richard Wall, Secretary of State » 
and that U all jve yet know of the Matter.

Parh, Martb 17. Letter! from Algieri of the 
1 7th of January advife, that the military Men in 
that State appear highly di (contented with the pa 
cific Syflem of the new Dey.

Hagut, March 4. According to the lift Account* 
from Bred and Rochefort, the Number of M'n em 
ployed at thofe Port* have lately been almoft dou 
bled i and the following Extraft of a, Letter from 
Parii, received from good Hindi, may ferve to 
give feme Idea, of the Sentiment*- of the French, 
with refpeft to the prefent Circumftance?:

" You my depend upon it, Sir, that our Court 
ii not difpofed to come to an Accommodation with 
tbe.EngKfh, with regard to the Affair* of the Eaft 

'and Weft.India.. Our Miniftry hi* juft difpnched 
an Exprefi to the Duke de Mirepoix with fome new 
Propofitioni to the Britifh Court, which, if not ap 
proved of (ai ii likely to be the Cafe) that Ambaf- 
lador it ordered to return home, under a Pretence 
of being made Governor to the Puke of Berry, 
who, by the. way, ia not yet of an Age to be taken 
out o> the Handt of the Women.

Pmrii, Martb at. Private belter* from Ham 
burgh advife, that the -Decree of the Senate ol 

, Ruffia, in Confluence whereof the Province* of 
that vaft Empire were to furnifh 60,000 Recruit* 
in the Month of February, ha* met witA great Op- 
pofition. Tbey have been obliged to fend Detach 
ment* of Soldier* into fiavtral Parti to fupport the 
fcxecutip* of it,, an Expedient mpre proper to in- 
creife the Evil, than to remedy it: Accordingly 
the Senate ha* prorogued the Term for the Deli 

of the Recnuu tiU the I zth of April, on Pain
I Ml. ( 1 ,501.:-. Si' i*v

of the Provinces being obliged to deliver a double 
O^ota if they do not furnifh them by that Time.

Hamburgh, March 25. The Perfon* who have 
ihe Direaion of the French Company of Infurance 
here, h.ve received Order* to raife their Ptemiun " 
on ill French and Engliflj Ships.

An Engl.fh Frigate Ii arrived in the Elbe, in or-
der to take on board the Seamen of the Dttchiea
of Bremen and Verden, who have engaged in the
Service of the Britifh Crown. ^ -;
_ .*. L O N D O Nr X^J>    fc*a»-*

March 8. According to a Paragraph In'one of 
he Evening Paper* of the fixth Inft*nt, the Inha- 
utanu of the French CoafU are fo terrified at the 
New* of the Naval Preparation* nuking in Eng- 
and, that many of them forfake thtir Dwelling*, 
bme running up to Parii, and fome flying even to 
lome, which i* about feven Hundred Mile* farther, 
o tbat if the Panic continue! ftrong upon them, we 

may poffibly hear of their polling away to Conftan-> 
inople or Pekin. Thi* panic Terror (if there la 
ny Truth in the Account') nay perhaps be owing 
o our putting fo many firft and fecood Rate Sbipa 
nto Commiffion, which tbefe poor People imagine 

muft need* be defigned to baMer down their Marj- 
ime Forti and Cafllei, fink 'the Shipping ia the 
iarbours, and beat the Town about their Ear*. 
We heartily wifh thtir Fear* may be well grounded. 
bat the World may not have Reafon to tax thia 
Nation with want of OEconomy ; Cncc fuch Urge 
ships cannot be of any great Service, unlcfi fome 
Expedition of that Kind be intended.

March 18. Advice* from Parii inform at, that 
he marine Guard* of the Department of Toulon, 

who received Orderi from Court to repair to Breft, 
are acluilly on the Road thither, and march with 
'11 poffible aljpgence. three hundred Llvret having 
>een given to each of them for the Expencei ol 
beir journey. Tbe Regiment of Aquitain, which, 

wai quartered at Toulouze, it marching to Bonr- 
deaux, to relieve the Kegiment of Languedoc, 
which i* one of thofe thatVe to embark at Breft.

Tbe four Companies of the Trarn of Artillery 
.hat are deflined for America, are to be cloatbed 
with jacket* and Trow fen, inftead of RegimentaJi.

March 20. The Experiment ||ar> of War, Capt..^, 
Evaoi, failed from Plymouth on Senday lafi, with 
Orderi to look into Breft, and obferve the Condoft 
of the French Fleet. }

By a Lefter from Berwick we are informed, that 
Capi. Hunter of tbe Mermaid, arrived at the Ork 
ney* from France, after eighteen Day* Sail, efpicd 
off to the Weft five Sail or French Men of War; 
but having the Wind, they could not come up with 
tbe Mermaid, fo he faw them no more. '

March z I. Our Correfpondent at Pari* inform* 
u*. tbat the Friendi of the prefent Minifttra «ffeft 
great Moderation in (heir Difconrfc* \ give out that 
the King'* Orderi have been exceeded in America,   
and that they are well difpofed t9 facilitate foch 
Meafure* aa may contribute to an Accommodation t 
all wAkh U look'd upon a* calculated^ purely to 
pleaftuthe People,, who give evident>~ 
of their Averfion to a War.

March 27. We hear that every Buile\ 
River of Thamei will (peedily have an O 
tbe Lprdj of tbe Admiralty to build f Tin 
^Kip.' ' ' ,«.

We hear that the new raU'd Force* will 
to 35000 Men, viz. aoooo Seamen, 
rine*. and 5000 Land-Men.

The Lord* of the Admiralty have given the 
Command of the Pdngeux. a Man of War of-6o) 
Gum, to Capt. Sprye, who brought ihe.Exptefa 
from Virginia. '

On Sunday lafl the William and Mary Tender 
arriv'd at Plymoiub, aod brought in too ianpre&'d 
Men.

March , To encourage Sailor* to enter into 
hi* Majefty'i Service, by removing the PimTolric* 
which they labour under In getting their Wage*, it 
U propoW. That every Sailor fhall have hil Tick 
et Bude out for hit Pay every fix Moothi, .fifB«4

of
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by fab Captain and Officen; whicb Ticket (hall 
bear Interefl at the Rate of Three per Cent, per 

"Annum, to commence -Three Months, after Date. 
By this Meant a Sailor would have it in hit Power 
to difpofe of it at a Par, or, perhaps, at a Premium, 
in any of his Majrfty'a Dominion!, and have his 
Money to fend to his Wife, Children, or Relations. 
And in order to fecurc the Sailors good Treatment 
from their Officers, he might have it in his Power, 
to change from the Ship whenever he thinks hitn- 
felf ill ufed, to any other of his Majefty's Ships 
that want Men, at the Expiration of every Year. 
In aid of this Plan, a Penalty might be laid on all 
Merchanti in Time of War, if they exceeded at i. 
6 d. per Month to the Seamen.

March 4. At Dublin all BuCnefs was pot to a 
Stand, octafioned by tbe Failure of a Bank kept 
there by the Quakers, for joo.cxSo /. * This Caufed 
an extraordinary Run ob all the other Banks, and 
one more was obliged to (lop Payment. 

f   Mr. Brfttitr, tbtir Cajbitr, bad tmbnncJtd 
84,000!. bt iuai arrtfttd and itdgtd at Mr. Shir iff 
Crampfin'i, and 24,000 I. in Btndt and elbtr Sttu- 
rititi, lutrt fiund in bit Hinft at Stmy-Barttr.

April 3. On- Tuefday an Exprefs arrived from 
Hanover, with Difpatches of Importance.

On Sunday laft Admiral Moftyn failed from Ply 
mouth on board the Augufta, Capt. Wtllett, to 
join the Fleet at Spithead, with a blue Flag at the 
Mitten-top maft head.

The Regiments at Gibraltar and Port-mabon are 
Ordered to be relieved. ,

The Annual Committee of the Royal Boroughs 
of Scotland have directed their Prefident to write to 
tbe Magiftrates of -cne feveral Boroughs, which are 
Sea-Port Towns, warmly recommending to them 
M contribute their utmoft Endeavours and give 
their Afliltance to the Officers employed by bis Mi' 
jefty. in procuring a fpeedy Supply of Sailors and 
Sea-faring Men, rt> man his Majefty's Fleet, for 
protecting tbe Nation in its juft Rights and Privi- 
leges, and for maintaining and promoting its Trade. 

J'he Magiftrates of 'Queensferry have proTnifed 
and engaged to all the married Sailors in that Town 
and Neighbourhood, who (hall voluntarily enter 
themfelves on or before tbe firft of May, fbr his 
Majefty's Service on board his Navy, to caufe their 
Town Trcafure/ to advance 481. yearly and pro- 
portionably to (heir Wives aod Families, while they 
continue in the Service, to be repaid by fnth Sailors 
v«hen they get their Pay. And

Toe MigtAratea ol Burntifland, in order to pro- 
mite the fpeedy Supply of Seamen for manning his 
Vj'jetty's Fleet upon this urgent Octjafion, have 
unanimoofly agreed to give zo i. over and above 
his Majcily's Bounty, to all able bodied Seamen in 
that Town and Liberties, who (hall voluntarily en 
ter to ferte on board the Fleet. And for the better 

«  Encot>ragem«nt of ScanJet); the Magiftrates and 
Council Tjave alfo engaged, that the Wivet and 
Families of fuch Seamen as voluntarily enter aa 
above, (hall have Credit and Advances of Money 
from the Town aatd other public Boxef, for their 
Sobfiftoac*, ia tbe Curie Manner aa daring the laft 
War.

A Bounty of Two Guineas U given bjLthe Cor 
poration Of Liverpool to every able t>e*men of 
Twenty, and not above Fifty Years old, that enters 
into his Majejjy's Navy on or before the zoth Day 
of Awil next, before a Committee appointed for 
that Purpofe.

We learn from Scotland, that oh Sunday the gih 
of February, in the Morning, the River of Beauley, 
about Kilmorack and Kiltarlaiie, feven Mi let N. 
W. from Inveraeft, wat quiw dry in all the Fords 
and Currents, when tbe Congregation went in to 
Sermon j bat in left than two Hours after tbe River 
was fofwelled, that in the (hallowed Placet hwoold ' 
come above a Man't Knee; and thiifudden Change 
happened theugh there wat a hard Froft, and no 
foft Weather, or fcarcc fo much as the Appearance 
of tbe^£pn. This River was never known to ftop 
fotxfoem

In the laft Haarlem Courant we find'an Account 
from Peter/burg, that there hat been lately prefent- 
ed to»the Ciarlna a tabcjuring Man, who bat had 
two Wtvea, tbe firft of whom brought him four 
Times four Children at a Birth, feven Timet three, 
and ten Time* two, at each .Birth. The fecond 
Wife hat laJn-in feven Times, the firft of which 
ihe brought'forth three Children, and the other fix 
Timet two at a Birth. The whole Number of 
Children by the two Wivet amounts to 72. [Tbu 
fonrjl labouring Man, //i»V tt rtapmutb Fruit fnm 

~~bil Labtnri.]
/ ' April j. On Thurfday was held a Grind Coon 

dl at St. James's on Affairs of Importance.
The fame Day a Meflenger was difpatched W 

bis Royal Highncfs the Duke of Cumberland, a

A Letter received Yeilerday from Parlfinoath, 
dated April 3, (ays, " We are informed, and that 

from good Authority, that a French War it on- 
avoidable ; and very Toon Admiral! Bofcawen 
aod Moftyn are going to Sea with a formidable 
Fleet; the former Admiral will be here this 
Night, and fail very foon. This may be de- 

" Pfnded on."
The Officen of the feveral Regiments are all or 

dered to repair immediately to their Pofts.
Genera) Folliott'a Regiment lately come from 

Ireland is to lie at Manchefter, and Places .adjacent. 
According to our lateft Advices from Alface, they 

are amaffing great Quantities of Forage and Provi- 
fion in that Province.

We are told from Madrid, that frequent Coun 
cils continue to be held at Court on tbe Situation 
of Affairs between the Crowns of Great-Britain and 
France! j but that they principally turn on the Mea- 
furea proper to be takeri in cafe thofe two Powers 
ftioald engage in a War.

We hear an Addrefs will be prefented to the 
King from the City of London, to a (fart his Ma 
jefly that they will (land by and fdpport him to the 
utmoft of their Power, in cafe his Majefly (hall 
have Occafion to make ufe of the Power againft his 
Enemies, whicb Providence has put into his Hands, 
Which, 'tis (aid, will be back'd by* the Merchant) 
Traders, &c. and followed by every City and Cor 
poration in tbe Kingdom.

April 8. Yefterday came Advice, that the Glo 
ria, Capt. Commains, a French Eaft-Indiaman, 
arriv'd at Port ('Orient, richly laden, from Pondi

Firft Lieutenants. 
Darnel CampbiU 
Dudlty Crtftl 
Giirgt Langlty 
Jamti Hill 
Altxandtr Calbcart 
Francii Hay 
Dtnald M'DtxalJ 
John Svttit

cherry, which Place (he left the t ?th of Septembe 
laft. Our Eaft-India Company has not receiv'd 
any Account by her of the Arrival of any of their 
Ships, and when (he left Pondicherry all was quiet 
between the French and'Englifti in thofe Parts.

Admiralty.Office, April 5. Hii Majffty bai bttu 
pltaftd tt apptint tbt ftlfcuiing Fitld (JJfictn, Cop- 
taint and Firft Litntrnanti, fir tbt fftj Ctmfaniei 
 fMarinti It btfirth^iitb raiftd, tt ivit,

Lieutenant Colonels. Jamti Patttrfin. T hinder c 
Drnry. Charlti Gtrdtn.

Majors. Richard Btndjjbt. Cbarlttm Ltigbtm. 
Jamti Burltigb.

Capiauii. 
Htfltr Btifrand 
Gab'itl Stditrt 
John M'Ktnxie 
Cbarlti Rtpingttn 
AltxanMtr Gumming 
Sir Rtbtrt Abtrcfombit 
Altxandtr Dtugtaft 
Edwartl Rycaut 
Jtbn Wrigbt ' 
'Ibtmai Daiutt 
Jab* Tufttn Mafia 
'Ibtrnat Sbtldt* 
Thtmaj Mttrt
Jtbn Gtrdtn
Richard Barter
Jamti Dundat
Gtlrgt Maxwtll
Jttnti RabtrtftH
Jibn Campbtll
Claud Hamilltm
Jtbn Btll
Jtbn Dtnnii
Ibtmat Dalttn
Ibtmai Wbitwick
Jamti Hamilttm
Rigir Bojktt
Htnry Grttntt
Jtbn Btagban
Hama/J PreJfif
Patrick M'Dinbl
Alcxandtr Irttti
Cbarln Wtbb ,
William Stafty
Richard Brtugh
Htnry Smith
Jfibn Jibnfltn

Cbrifttptr 
Ittktr .C»lli»i 
Walttr Carutbtrt

William Pieitn 
Richard Shtckbnrglr 
Richard Haiutin) 
Gttrgt Maddifn 
Cbarlti 'Griy 
Rtbtrt Burdtt

Ribtrt Parlbnrfl 
Altxttndir

Rtbtrt Douglafi 
Jibn Pbillipt 
Jibn Brtnun 
Ctllin Campbtll 
Rtbtrt Eiiitr 
Archibald Campbtll 
Gttrgt Ort 
Lanctltt Willan 
Wil:iam FraxAr 
Jamtt Shirt 
Gttrgt Bt/uqut 
Jamti Mtrttr 
Jibn Frate.tr 
William Ajlinn Dtngtai 
Dtnnii Bind 
Ibtmai Backbtufi 
Gtrrartl Dtnntt 
Ibtmat Trtj 
Edward1 Kyffn 
Gitrgt Guljlin 
Richard Dtnnifim 
William Thimpfim 
Jtbn Ellittt 
Jibn Pittairn 
Jamtt Ptfxint
William Dtnnii
Ralph Tttfdalt
Pitrct Dtnt
Ribtrt Shirlty '
Danitl Campbtll
Jibn BKnkbtrn
William Lvtmam<,
Tbtmat 

. William
Ibtmai Stamprr
Tbimat Airy .
7t»Hiai Smith 

.      Walhtf 
'. Cttrlti Flttcbtr 
^iHHtxjamin 
<   Bntc* M

BOSTON,
May it. Capt. Kirk wood haa brought Two

Thoufand Atnt, and othtt Accouiremanta, for iba

rovioctal Troops lately raited, who hiVe 
ently waited here feveral Weeks for their .....,., 
He has alfo brought a large Quantity of Powder 

W» b«ar from Newport, oivRbod* lU«no, fat 
their General Eleftion on Wednefday laft, ihe 

lOnourabJe STBPHEN HOPKINS, Efqj was ch'ofea 
Governor, and the honourable JONATHAN NI 
CHOLAS, Efq; Deputy Governor.

We hear from New-Hopkington, that on Mn- 
day laft a Man and a Boy were taken Prtfoatri 
here, by five Indiana : Bat providentially it Jjt». 

pened, that in about two Hours after, they were 
met by nine Men who were out on a Scout : One 
of the Indiana difcovering tbe Engliih near them, 
held up two of his Fingers and whiflled, which 
was a Signal to .the Reft; whereupon they rofe 
from their AmbuQi, and fired on the Engliih, bat 
did no Execution.  The Engliih purfu'd them, 
retook the Captives, and the Indians made off.

By a Veficl from Halifax, we are informed, 
That Capt. Cobb, in a Sloop in the Gove'nmtat's 
Service, had taken a French Schooner going from 
Louifbourg to St. John'*, with itoo Barrtli of 
Floor, a Number of Caonon, and other Warlike 
Stores on board, all which were condemned at 
Halifax.  Alfo, that 'Capt. Cobb had ttkn a 
Veflel belonging to (our) Plymouth, laden with 
PioviGons, which was going to trade with tbe 
French ; bat M both- Veflel and Cargo have been 
condemned and fold, 'tis thought the Owner will 
make but an indifferent Voyage on't.  May til 
fucb Tradtri mat luith tbtfamt Fatt.

May tc. Tuefday laft about Noon, hit Excel 
lency our Governor returned in good Health from 
hit later view with General BRAD DOCK at Virginia, 
to the great Satisfaction of People of all Rinkt 
among us: His Excellency the Night before sni- 
ved at the Seat of Henry Vsflal, Efq; in Cambridge, 
where he lodged ; from thence, attended by ais 
Honour the Lieutenant Governor, and a pot 
Number of Gentlemen, be was efcorted by tit 
Troop of Quire's and two other Troop*, to iba 
Province Houfe in thit Town : Upon his Atrivtl 
there, the Cannon of Caftle . William, aad the 
Town Batteriei were discharged : Hit Excellency 
alighted at the Province Houfe, where he was re 
ceived by the Members of hit Majefty's Coancil, 
and a great Number of civil and military Officen 
and other Gentlemen ; and from thence, being 
preceded by the Cbmpany of Cadets, marched it 
Proceftion to the Town-Houfe, the Regiment of 
(hit Town being drawn up under Arrni, and pur- 
ing him tbe marching Saiuiet as he pafled along : 
At the Town Houfe he received the CoagrattUti- 
oot of the Officen and Gentlemen : Durisg1 tl» 
ProccCion, the Streett, Windows, Turreti, 4- 
were crowded with Spectators expreffing tbeerutcft 
Joy on bis Excellency's fafe Return. The M tea 
being afterwards drawn up in ' King flreet, fired 
three Volleys, which were followed by three H»- 
zaa: Afterwards bis Excellency, attended by ike 
Company of Cadets, Mturned to the Province>noofe. 
ExtraS if u Lttttr frtm a Gmtlcman in Cttit, tt 

bit Fritnd in Bifttn, dattd March 29, tyjj. 
" The remaining Effeda of the Spantfh btf b 

unjuftly detained at New-London, arriv'd ben 
lately under the Convoy of his Britannick MijtBj't 
Ship the Tryton, which Event has been very dw- 
faAory to this Commerce in general, hai bwn wdl 
received by the King of Spain, and accordingly 
Cgnified to the Commander Matthew WhitweO. 
Efq; by Sir Benjamin Keeoe, bit Majefty'i Misite 
at Madrid ; and we are affur'd, that thoft there, 
who are concern'd in the Pillage, will be obliged 
to pay the laft Farthing, to the entire Saiis/iicboa 
of the Proprietor!, which we dare fay, as yoa in 
ured yourielf in the Hotour of our Colonies, you 
will be plett'd to hear, at it may preveat for t>c 
faUire fuch barbarous Proceedings, whiih uad "> 
jaRny the Depredations which wi conpUla of ln» 
Time to Time.

W.e hear by a Perfon which left Fort HiW»* 
he 4th Inftant, that that Day two of the Ntrndg- 
walk Tribe of Indian (who were concern'd in W 
Mtartler of fome of oar Men laft Pall) cane l»tr*, 
and wen very defircmt of making Peace.  

N E W - Y O R K. 
May i^. Wt bear that *oo Cwneflictt M«». 

are taken into the Pay of this Province,-to *«"* 
 nder their own Officen on the prefect Eipcdii»* i 
and that the Remaiadtt of our Quota ol TiKp* 
(500 more) will foon be ready.   ,

We have Advice from NeW-Jerfey, tbi« tb«»» 
Companiet in the Pay of thai Province, w»   * 
compl«it> and will foon be ready to march. A*^'

Tuefaaf laft bit Maiefty't Snow the , 
Capt. Hood, arrived here from Virginia, 
feveral Offioan for General P«pperrcH'i ~
aad Arms, tee. fortheNew-Jer&yProvincialForcej- 

We aie Intomod by to* MaAtra of Ui««. *'•
DttJ
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baey Sloapt arrived here laft Week, thai the D«-
Sment from General Pepperrell'a Rwment ar- ; 

d there lart Saturday Se'nmght; and next Day 
onr for Scheneaady, where they were provided 

tb BaSoei, £c. to *xp*«* ^« M«ch for

°fS»° 26. Captaia Richardi Infbrma o», That 
SirCHAft"* HAUDY, lately appointed Governor 
of ihii Province, wa» to embark for nia Govern. 
ment about the i Jth of April. 
Extraft of « Letter from £ ** , dated 4*W i. 

 ' S 1 K. , .
.« Tbt Intention oftbeft, art H cover tbt awni*td 

hptr, bring tbt Statt if an Affair wbt'cl ii la bt 
'uidttftrt tbi Parliament tarty next tf inter; tbeScitt 
and Irijb ManufaQureri endeavouring to bavt ibl 
Draw-bath takat  / firtign ti'eni, exported frtm 

t fn America, w order tt tbligt jou to tail 
r Unnu at fntb Pnttt a, tbtj Jball tbink proper. 
oppnttnd tbii Law wtuld be Jo' unnafonablt, 
eftayoufo mutb, tbml we doubt Ml you -wilt

ft prtper Rtprejintaiimt tt bt made, in ordtr to 
it \ and at. wt btlitvt tbt Attack <u>ill bt 

, art of /*/ Opium, it will tt nett/ary tt
dtftndtd witb all fojjtbli Diffalcb. 

Wt dtfirt you will Itndyour AffiRanci in tbit 
Affair ; a»d let no Time bt lift it having fnftr 
Kttrtftnlatiiiu fint ovtr frtm tbt Ptiplt of your 
C/;.   Wtan, Ac."

The annexed Paper, mentioned in the foregoing, 
u ii follows :

" -Jbt Hiufe of Comment bavt agrttd tarlj ntxi 
Stfiu, Ii takt into Confidtratiin tbt Affair of tbt 
Drawback in firtign Lintnt ; a»J vtry firong Par- 
tin art olrtady formed, It tblain an A& that tbey 
till bt nt lingtr patatlt. If timely Application it 
td made from tbt Colinitt in Ofpcfiliom tbertto, it 
will fnbably paft into, a Law.

" Tbt Drawback t* Oxnakrigi, and mtft othtr 
Sirli »/ narrow Gtrman Linnt, it Ont Pinny Half 
Pn*j ptr Ell, on Yard wide \ and ttbtr broad Sorti 
vtry ntar Four Ptnct l and in Holland and Flandtn 
lim, tfint Ptntt Half Pinny per Ell; and tbt not 
tUtviitg tbtm fir tbt fnturt, wmld cinftqttntly 
uiaftn tbi/i Lintnt to comt jo mud dtartr frtm 
£iflt*d tban tbty now lit. ,

" Our btmt ManufaBurti an ft far frtm bting 
drfndid n fir futpljing tur »wn Confumftitn, and 
tbi Plantatiini, that 32 Millitni of Yardi art an- 
««//; wanted, and impirted from fortign Partt ; 
16 Miilitm wbtrttf art tinfumtd in England, and 
Mitr 6 Mi/iioni exported to tit Colinill.

" Fnm 1749 tt 17 J3, tbt Pridi of Lintni abroad 
ittrt txttjjtvtly bigb | and during all that limt tbt 
Sou and Irijb bad a Btunlj of Ont Ptnnj Half 
Pray ptr Yard tm Exptrtatim, lobicb u finct 
tttfid : Had tbt) bttm ablt to makt t ftjlettirt 
$it*tity, tbtrt -wai tbt mtf favour ablt Oppirltnilj 
iky t*»ld ptjfibly txptO, to txtrt thtm/tlvti in fnp 
fl)iif our Colonitl. But »et<uiitbj)anding all tbtft 
Aov**togtit tbtj ttutd not, during that Timt, fur- 
tif> mtrt tbau Onl-tigbtb Part if tbtir Confumplien
 f wkitt and brown Linini. How tbtn tan tbty tt 
fap/td to bt ablt to do it\ ntw tbi Bunt* it no 
litftr p'ayablt, amf wbtn an txtraordinarj Dtmand 
i-mlit grtfitly tnban<t tbt Prictt.

" Iffutb a Law Jbould faft, tbt btavj Dulitt 
Itri pajablt in Linint, would bt txttndtd to tbt 
VtA India t ivbicb ivilt nit only provt a btavj 
tldilitnal Strtbtn, on tbt mttlffarj Artltltt »f 
CJielb'ing, to tbt Pur at will ai tbt Ricb, but muff
*tfi tndtt tbt Prrjudid of tbi fair TraJ/r, by tbt 
grtol fntnragtmtnt givtn tt tbt fmtggling in of 
thfi Giidi, >wbicb will a*/ bl in tbt Ptwtr if tbt 
Giltniti tt prtvtnt..

" It it nit dtubltd but tbt Ctltniti will tbink 
tttmfttvti ft far inltrtfiid in tbil Affair, that prt- 1 
ftr InfiruSitut will with all Expedition bt givtm 
tt tbtir rt/ptffivt Agtnti, and Rtpri/tntaliini madt

in tit llundtr.Cufi, and l»Jl ai'mtj) all btr 
tut tbt Ptoplt wtrt all fa<vtd. .

Tut/Jay lap Robert Friend, Carftnttr of tbt Ship 
Severn, ai bt wat at iusrk in a Sttgt at tbt Ship's 
Sidt, (tbt reft of tbi Ptoplt bting dfwn in tbt Htld) 
fell tff and wai irtnuutd. Wbtfthty camt mf and 
mifi'd him., they immediately 4>anfd tbi Stint and 
found bit Body. It it fufpoi'd bt fill of in a fit.

On Monday tbt 2$d Inftant, tot Central Ajtfim- 
bfy tftbu Prtvinet it-tt mttt aWy^''.-.'  »  f*'-'.v_ . ^"

,
Lordi Commiffltumaf Trmdt, in trdtr tt frt 

*ttt tin ill Ctn/t^utntti of itt bting inftrttd by

Coftom-Houfe, ANNAPOLM, Enter' dt 
Ship Anne-Galley, Wm. Hamilton, from London ; 
Slopp Deborah, Septimus Noel, from Antigua | 
Ship Sally-Brown, John Brown, from London i

Cleared for Depart urt,
Schooner Eagle, William Deadmaa, for Salem » 
Brig Endeavour, John Jonei, for Cork.

HE Subfcrtber in
living near his Excellency the Govpropr'i, 

felli -all Sort* of Manufactured TOBACCO. 
As he has procured a very able -Workman, with 
all the Implement* proper for the Bofinefi, he pro- 
mi fe« it to be done in tbc neateft and beft Manner1 . 
Perfons may bt fapplied with fmall, or large Quao«>

' i J0bn Bennett.

T H E Subfcribers having been a 
long Time confin'd in Anne Arundel County 

Prifon, for Debt, and not having wherewith to fa- 
tisfy their Creditor*, intend to apply to the next 
Scffion of Alterably for an Aft for their Relief.

fbomas Collins, 
Matthew ffoivt 
John Reed.

Conformable to L A WJL / 
3TICE is hereby given, That
there are at the Plantation of Mr. 7komat 

Ga/away, near Londm-Trwn, taken ap at Sttayi, 
two fmall Mares ; one a Dark Bay, hai no per 
ceivable Brand, but ii dock'd, and has a long Sprig 
Tail: The other a Bright Bay, with tflfUaze in 
her Face,' her near nrnd Foot white, ^Htblindly 
branded on the near Buttock and ShoufflP

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby givenr That 
there i* at the Plantain of Jibn Caftttl, 

fenior, in Fndtriik Codnty, taken op at a Stray, 
a fmall Bright  ay Stallion, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock TS join'd in one, hit hied 
Feet white, ha* a long Star in hit Forehead, and a 
Snip on hb Nofe, a long Tail, and hat bat one 
Eye.

The .Owner may have him agaio» on proving hit 
Property, and payrajg Charget. j ~

C\ N F/iday the Twenty-ninth of
^*J Augufl next, will b« expofcd 10 Public Salty 
at the Plantation of the late Mr. Vatbtl Djml6*> de- 
ceaftd, near Antaptiii, fievenl young

confiding of Mew, Women, and CMdm ; __ 
the Men are foree choice Farmen, who aoderfland 
Plowing, Mowing, Tbrdhing, ferV. there are two 
Sawyer*, one not more than aa Yean oW, who 
can fet and whet; the other fomewbat/ olderj-» 
Amongft the Women are foroe brooght np in the 
Honfe to Hoofliold Work and Cookery,- one of 
them an excellent Wither and Iroeer, and hat been 
hired om for feme Time for that Parpofe. AMb 
all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation 
Utenfilj, black Cattle, Hog*. Sheep, and Hortta 
and in fliort, all the Deceafed't Perfonal BaHtr. 
for good Bill* of Exchange, Papef Currency, or 
Gold and Silver. The Sale to begin at Twelve 

, of the Clock, and to be continued until all b Sold.
^, ^nne Dent on ̂ Executrix.

If. B. Boats will attend at Severn Ferry to 
carry Gentlemen acrob the River, to the Place of 
Sale. ,

various Seafons for the Propagation of moft Sorta 
of efcnlent Plants, for the Kitchen, Fruit, and 
Pleafare Garden*, Conferv»tory and Nnrfery in 
their feveral Tribe*; be is alfo a Ground-Work 
man, a-fingle Perfon, and willing to ferve by the 
Year; may be heard of, by enquiring of the Printer 
hereof.

RAN away on the i8ch of May
 *-V toe Snbfcriber, living near South 
River, an Indented Sertaat Man. named William .. . 
Frreman, the Son of Benjamin Frttman; he it a 
likely well fet Man, aged tboot i 5 Year*, b moch 
given to Drink, and full of Talk when in Liquor, <1 
of a dark Complexion, and i* a CoortWy.born. *^

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the Snb 
fcriber, or fecures him fo that be may be had again,, J 
(hall have Twenty Shilling* Currency Reward, if 
taken in this County i and if taken out of the Conn. 
ty, One Mole, and reafonable Charge* if brooght
home. Jonathan Settman.

W I L L 1 A M 8 9 U R G. May ij.
On Friday tkt i<xh 4f thh InAant arrived tt 

ton Ctuabcrland upwirdi of an Hundred Indiani 
of diffenM Natiooi, unongft them three or four 
Fttnch Indian ; they were all kindly entertained 
far hit Excellency General Braddock, who arrived 
(tore the Day after, with 'the lift Oivifion of the 
Troop*. On Sunday the i«th they were all drawn 
ap under Armi, the Officata is a Line .by ibatn- 
wrn, when the General made a Speech to the 
lad'uuu and gave a Bell of Wampum, to which 
taty aafwcred, and retnraed another Belt.

Thii Day John Turner, for Murder, aod Mary 
Murray, alia* dark, aliai Alklnt, wert nacatcd 
« the Oallowi near ihii City. 
'  ' A NJ4 A P 6 L I S.

Evning lafi, tt Imrgt Btat, gtitf tt 
wub Rum a*4 i»/«r, WM

Conformable to 1 W,
is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of Mary Briwn, at 
Elk-Ridgt, taken up a* a Stray, a middle fia'd 
Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock, 
but with what cannot be difcerned, ha* a (bort Sprig 
Tail, and banging Mane.

The Owner roar have him again, oa proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. t 

-   .   .            .   «
Conformable ta LAW,

there i* at the Plantation of Micbael Snttt
OTICE is hercEy given

ta 
cE That

at Elk Ridgt, taken up at a Stray, a young Grey 
Mare, about 14 Handt high, her Mane hanging 
on the wrong Side, branded on the near Buttock 
with an O, hat a fmall fhort Switch Tail, and ii 
Flea-bitten about the Head.

The Owner may have her again, on proving h! 
Properly, and paying Charge*

COMMITTED to the Cufto-
**** dy of the Snbfcrlber, at Rnnawaya, two Ne 
gro Men j one named Harry, who fay* he belong* 
to one of the Baltimore Cpunty Iron Works j the 
other named Will, who fays he bclojtfa to one 
Andrew Stall. Their Matter* may kave. them 
again,' on proving their Property, paying the Feet, 
aad tbt Charge of thi* Advcrtifement.

John Rain, Sheriff
County.

F O U N- D,

LYING in the Road between 
Antaftlit and Siutb River, a Wallet contain- j 

ing a fmall Ju*gK of Rum, and a Parcel of Crocnt 
which i* left at the Pa.i«^iNQ-Orpict, where the 
Owner may have it, on paying the Charge of thia 
Advertifement.

\

T AKEN away (fuppofcd by 
Miftake) from Mr. Midd!tton\ in the firft 

Week of the Provincial Court, a very* good GREAT 
COAT, a fiee dark Drab Devonfoirt Kcriey, with , 
a large Velvet Cape fomeihing lighter coJour'd than, , 
the Coat. And left in the Room of it. another ' 
Great Coat pretty good. The Gentleman who 
ba* made the Miftake, )» reqnefied to redify it, by 
returning it to Mr. tdiddlttin"tt. where he nay re 
ceive hi* own. / ....

. __ . __ ̂ ^__^ ________ ̂  _ __^; ___________ < ^_ _^^^^_

Conformable to LAW,
it hereby given, That

there I* at the Plantation or tfatban Hutbtt» 
near Patap'feo Ferry, taken u{> at a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Mare, branded on the off Buttock with f I, 
join'd at Top, hat a hanging Mane, and a Bunt 
Sprig Tail. ,eV

The Owner taty hate her again, on proving nil 
Property, and paying Charge*. .  ' ',  '  -" *

. Conformable to LAW, !.X 
XJOTICft is hereby given, That
XN th«)re it at the Plantation of Bentdifl Cat- 
wrr, E(q ; at the Witd-Yard, in Prlnet Gtirgt't 
County, taken up a*   Strar, * faul) Bay Horfe, 
with three white Feet, abo# 13 Hand* high, and 
branded with a Horfe- Shoe on the near Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on provinf 
hb Property, »nd paying Charge*. ;; . /_

t- :



-SIX PI§TOLES REWARD.   
'*i'£^~ "- ffiaurlCmialfi May 18, 1755.

B ROKE out ofthe Sublcriber's 
Prifon laft. Night, t,wo White Men ; the one 

named HtnryCarty, * v<ell known Waterm*n~«nd 
Piloe^n PatHJttnt River, "it about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and about^ 30 
Year* of Age. The other , named Tbimai Witty, 
a Planter and Shoemaker, linear 6 Feet high. 

1. about 30 Years of Age. of a pale Complexion, and 
^ freir.j ro be dropGcal: Had on a blue Coat aod 

,re<i Pairlpf Breeches, both much worn.
Whoever takes up the faid Men, and ftcnre* 

them fo as the Subfcriber may have them again, 
fhall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
Carry, and TWO PISTOLES for IHle 
ud reafonable Charges, paid by

John Smith, Sheriff.

T A K E?N up by the Hands on 
board a fmall Schooner belonging to the 

Subfcriber of Dtrcbtfttr Couaiy , about the toth of 
JW<i>, then lying in Patuxnt River at Lvwir-Marl- 
btrtugb,, an ANCHOR (with a good Stock to 
it, but no Mark on it), weighing i ioc4, to which 
was fix'd about two Fathom of old Junk.

The Owner may have it again, on proving hi* 
Propenr, jmoVpivta the Cha

TT7
Conformable to L A W,   

IJOTICE' is hereby given, That
"there is at the Plantation of Jftriiri rfal/aet, 

in FrtJtriei County, near the Falls of Paivwmack 
Rivcr/. taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfc, with a 
white 'Face, hu loft one of hit Eyei, and ii brand- 
eJ with a Dot on the near Shoulder.

Th* Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paving Charge*.  

Conformable to LAW, 
]NjOTICE is hereby given, That

there 1» at the Plantation of William Wallact, 
FrtJnick tjbunty, near the Fall* of

JUST IMPORTED,
i tbt Ship BALTIMORE, from LONDON, 
and to bt Sold by tbe Subfcribir, on board tbt
faid Vt/tl, tying in W«ft. River, or Ay Stephen 
Siewatd.j'flr SarltHg or Cv.nnt Meniy,

A P A R C E L of healthy I N- 
DENTED SERVANTS, confiding 

chiefly of Tradefmen and Farmers.
~-/~ Robert HTttfoo. 

JAMES CHALMERS,
GOLD-SM IT H,

T IV ING between the Couit-
 *-' Houfe and Dr. Sttuart't, in Annapolis, carries 
on that Bufmefs, where all Gentlemen and Others 
may depend on having all Sorts of Gold and Silver 
Work done in the neateft and beft Manner, and at 
the cheapeft Rates, by

r lhtir hnmblt Strvant, 
James Cbalmers. 

The faid Cbalmers having hired
Negro Londtn, a very good C O O P E R/all Per- 
fons who may want any Cooper** Work done, may | 
Be allured of being ferved with Care and Difpatch, 
and in the beft and cheapeft MaAer.

JUST IMPORTED,
/  tbt GOOCH. Capt. CHEW, ond to bt 

SOLD bj tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Start, ftrmtrly 
Mr. Johnfon'*, i, ANNAPOLIS,

H*;^*:'
'AN* away on the i3th
laft/ from the Subfciiber, living oca, ^r 

dtnjbnrg, ir\- Print Gtorgt'i Ooumy, . S ' 
Man, named- Natbanaa Sttrlari -{but nW jiront 
bly change his Name), by Trade a CarjKntei s*d 
Joiner, i well-(it, deatHinc'd Man, about c FHI 
'io lichee high, of a fwartby Complexion, £ 
black Eyes, and a fly Look. He has takea »,  
Cloaths with him, both Men and Woman fom. 
new Linen and Money, a Blanket and coarft'sber 
alfo fome Carpenters and Joiners Tools, focb 
Chiizels^Saw*, Broad Axe, a Smoothing P|Uf" 
CJfr. aod a large Man'* Saddle and Bridle. hot .1 
no Horfe i* miffing, it i* fappofed he had fon 
Companion to, help him to one. f e 

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, ud brinn 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall receive Poor Pift0|,. 
Reward, if taken within Forty Mile* from Hone   
i> taken at a greater Diftance, Five Piftolo Rewud j 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

AN away, on the
frif, from the Subfcriber, living i B tfle g^. 

rough of Lancajler, an Apprentice Lad, tiaxd 
William Ktnlij, about 15 Years of Age, of a frtflj 
Complexion, and has brown Hair : Had on »»en 
he went away, a Felt Hat, half worn Bearfcin 
Coat, green Napt Jacket, BuckCtin Brteches, white' 
Shirt, Worded Stockings, and good Shoei. Who. 
ever takes up and fecurcs faid Apprentice, fo tail 
bis Matter may have him again, (hall ban FonvV ARIETY of European and Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charm, paid b! 

r* _ a 7_j?_ r> r\ r*i r\ c r..:._i_i_ ._ -t r« I »*/  *   iL V '

in
River, takee op a* a Stray, a Bay Mare, with a 
white Face, has a fmall white Streak down io her 
Nofe, and branded with a W on the near Shoul 
der.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

S T R AY £D or Srplen from the 
Sabfcriber, living1 at BrneM, the Beginning of 

Krvembtr lift, a likely, fHort, thick, well-fet, Roan 
Msttu about t y-Hands high, branded wi.h two or 
three Dot* upon the left Buttock, fhagoeaa flow 
Pace, U Ewe-necked, baa a fmall Star ia her Fore 
head, and was big with flkl. . ;

Whocvef will bring the faid Mare (and Colt, if 
foaled) fh(sllieaL»cTweqtyJ>JiJIUnzs Reward. .

-. Bafil Brooke.-rXVr-'   ..-'.  

Eajt India GOODS, fuitable to -ikt Sea- 
fon : Allo Superfine SCARLET and«B L U E 
CLOTH, GOLD LACE, GOLD and 
SILVER VELLUM, SAIL DUCK, 

'  beft SNUFF, fcrV. Wr.
f * Daniel Wolftenbolme. 

O A N away from the Sublciiber,
 " ^ living at Btnidia, og the zd of February laft, 
in hired Jrijb Servant Man, named Patrick Smith, 
about 5 iiet 4 Inches high, and pretty thick fet. 
He had gwbea he went aw^y, a black Everlaft- 
ing Wa^Hl, a light Fuflian Jacket with white 
Metal Beflls, a grey Sagathy Coat with blue Li 
ning, a Pair of blue Half-thick Breechea, and a cut 
Grizzel Wig.

Whoever (hall fecnre tbe faid Patrick Smith, or 
convey him to the Sabfcriber, fhall receive Ten 
Shilling*, befides what the Law allow*, paid by
_______J* £a/rl Brooke. 

H E Subfcriber intending to
leave off Tavern-keeping, defires thofe who 

are indebted to him, to come and rob out their 
Score*, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will Hill live in the f»me HouCe.and 
take injGenilemen at private Lodging*, where they 
"allfc»j#ell *C«mm0dated, bj

-     'At Their hnmblt Servant,

  ft Charles Wallace.

William Dunlap.
N. B. It is fappofed he is fcnt off by his ruher 

DaeitJ AW/y, Schoolmafter in Lancajltr, to kit 
Grandfather,      Wtlli, in Baltimtrt Cooniy, 
Maryland, and is harbour'd by him, 01 font ote 
of that Family.

TO BE SOLD,
H E Houfes and Lot late in
the Pofledion of Tbtmai King of this City, i 

For further Particular! sp.
Benjamin Weljb.

Shoemaker, deceafed. 
ply to

Conformable to £ A W, 
XTOTICE is hereby :giycn, That

there is at' the Plantation of Jtrtmiab Prathtr, 
in Printt- Gitrgi'i County, ntar Mr. Brofdin't 
Chapel, bken np as a Stray, a fmall Black Geld 
ing, about 13 Hand* high, ba* a fhort Sprig Tail, 
and a Star in bis Forehead, but no Brand that can 
bedifcerned.

Tbe Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Cbargea. .,, , '   <

"^ Conformable to'i/AW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
tbfft i* a* the Plantation, otjrtbur Ntlfo*, 

living at P,a(tv>m«ck River, niar Ifiitockton Moun- 
jain. takfo up a* a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, 
'with a crooked Star in her Forehead, and branded 
on her off Thigh with a G, but not dqck'd. ; 

Tiw Q*nit may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and pay,ing Charges. ^

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt BITSBY, Capt. WHITE, from LONDON, 

and to bt Sold by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Stort ntar 
tbt Dock in Annapolis, at rtafnablt Ratti, 
 wbtltfolt or rttail, for Current Monty, Billi of 
Excbangt, or fobacco,

Variety of European
and fyjl-hdja GOODS, fuitable to the 

SEASON.  ' jj
   '/ .v'a 7- ..' JobH'Raitt.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt GaEYHOUND, Caft. ALCX. STIV/AI 

frtm LON DON, and to bt Sold, c* 
tbt faid Ship, by tbt Subfcribtr, tit it r bj «U: 
fait or rttail,

E R Ms4N* and Irijb Linenj,
brown and white Sheeting, Ofrfabrigi \tt 

brown Rolls, Lemons, refin'd Sugar, Cheefc, Lt». 
d,n Porter and Ale, in B tile* and Cafk, fkk\e, 
 VIK. Caper*, Anchoviei, Olive*, and CKC%, 
\xADurbam Muftard, and Wij\tn"\ Snuff, Glora 
and Mittens of all Sorts', Hais and BoncetiYor Li- 
die*, neweft Fafhion fine Flawfe Tipped, Stud 
thread of all Sorts, Stocking Breeches ud Wide- 
oat' 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and while Thread 
Itockings, feveral Sort* of bird Ware, Eirtben aW 

Stone W^re little. inferior to China, vi*. «hi(a 
Agate and Torloife Plates and Diftie*. plain, fccJ- 
orTd and flower'd, hand Bafons and Bottles, Fnit 
Bafkets, Salts, Coffee and Chocolate Cup*, all 
Sort* of Milk Pant, Jug*, (Jc. Cord*g< vA 
Oakam.

... James ffoitfot.

to >t'Sbld by tbe Pound 
Sbopjlh JtmnkftUf. '"

at the Subfcrlber's

TORN CAMPBELL,
/ TAT LO R, l >>' <>

IYES Notice to'all his old
Cuftoroers, an4 Others, that he now carrie* 

on hi* Bufinefs, at hi» Shop near the Church, next
Mow Idr. Hrall*ct'tt and jbove Mr. John, 

 ., jfcLurfaStrttt, Jmaplu, where all Gen 
tkrnen, may depend, pn being well fenred, in the 
neateft, beft, and cheapeft Manner, a* he ha* ex- 
traordioary good Hand* t and conftlnt Atteatdaace 
will be given, by

John Campbell.. ;' •* . » " C ; . ..•

LE G H

T HE I
declan 
Grand 
con fin

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
giving in Alexandria, on tbe a6th of .Mtrtk 

laft, nnEnglijb Servant Man, named JtnuiIt'll, 
hi* Face i* a little brnifed and black : lie had pa» 
dark Claret colour'd Colt,- lined with AJopeen, 
with M.clal Button*. a»flripM Linfey Jacket, ttx . 
Hack and Front Parts, I beljevc, is of two.Soits, [ 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jsckei.j'uk Ft*' 
ter Buttons, a Pair of light coloured Breech«*iiP 
Metal Buttons, and hi* a Hat and,Wig. .. n» 
went off on a fmal) Bay Horfe, hu a Cwb>BnaJ«, 
and a Saddle but can't describe it- ; . ^

Whoever ukes up tbfl faid Servaat» aad>r« 
him and Horfe to the Subfciiber, (hall have a 1 
tolc Reward, if taken in Jth« County, if take*'*' 
of the County Two Piftok*, befide what tbe Law 
allows, paid by  ._'   .

Mi
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THURSDAY, June 19, 1755.

LEGHORN, March 21.

T
H E News of the Algerines having 
declared War againft (be Emperor as 
Grand Duke ofTufcany is unhappily 
confirmed by a Veffel which came 
direftly from Algiers, the M after of 

which reports, that the Dey had been forced into 
this Extremity again ft his Inclination, and that his 
Miniflen had endeavoured to avoid this Step by 
declsring War againft the Swedes or Danes, but 
the Populace were not to be diverted from a War 
with the Dutch and the Emperor, and particularly 
with (he latter, as the Commerce of Tufcany and 
Triefte they alledged waa very much increased with 
in a few Years. This difagreeable News has thrown 
ike Merchants here into the greateft Confternation. 

Amjltrdtm, March 7. Saturday Night the Col 
lege of the Admiralty of this City fat very late, 
deliberating on the Meafures to be taken for pro- 
lecliog our Merchant-Men againft the Algerine Cor- 
fairi.

Hagtt, April 7. The Government has refolved 
to fend out feveral Men of War and Frigates, to 
protrcl our Trade and Navigation in the Mcduer- 
naean.

Giasa, March 21. As foon a* the Crews of the 
Englifh Ship in this Harbour, and at Leghorn, 
heard of the Proclamation publlfhed by the King, 
their Sovereign, for recalling his Seamen, and of 
fering them a Bounty, to enter into his Service, 
they went immediately to their Captains, and beg 
ged of them to carry them home aifooo aspoffiblc. 

Hamcmrgh, April 4. The News of (he Alge- 
rinei having declared War againft the Dutch and 
Imxriilift), hath occafiooed a great Confternation 
imong the Merchants of this City, who are appre- 
nenfi»e the Infidel* will make no Diflinflion be 
tween (heir Ship* aad thofe of the Nations above- 
mentioned.

Amflirdan, April to. The Admiralty of this 
Place have put feven Men of War Into CommifCon i 
(bat of the Maefe three ; that of Zealand three; 
lod that of North Holland two. Which will farm 
a Squadron of fifteen Ships.

Vinna, March 1. Mr. Keith, the Britifh Mi- 
siller, has explained to (he Empreft Queen (he Ne- 
ceflity his.Mafter was under to arm for the Defence 
of his American Dominions, and the Proteclion of 
die Rights and Commerce of his Subjects. Her 
Mijefty has fince taken Occafion to fignify to the 
French Minifter her Defire that the Peace of Europe 
nay not be interrupted by the Differences between. 
Great- Britain and France i and (hat it would give 
ser infinite Pleafure if her good Offices could bring 
tbont an Accommodation between the two Crowns. 

Algitn, Fth. 29. A Saletine Cruizer of i 8 Guns 
ltd i jo Men, lately brought a French Prize into 
tHii Port, and has been afiow'd (o fell both Ship 
u>d Cargo. *

Parh, March 14. Befide* the Twenty-two Men 
of War that are fitting out at Ercft, and the five at 
Rochefort, eight others are put into Commilfion, 
ftiich will be commanded by the Count de Galiflb- 
s«re. The Twenty feven Ships firft mentioned 
 ill be in two Squadrons, under the Command of 
M. M'Namara, and the Count de Bois de la 
Morte, and Accommodation* mad* in Half the 
Number of Ships in each Squadron for tranfporting 
la/aatry i the other Half 10 ferve as Convoy to 
ti«fe.

Btrlint March 15. The King's Minifter at Ra- 
tilbon hu been charged to contrsdiA the late Re- 
potti about an intended Chaage of Religion in a

confiderable Prioce of the Empire, and has 
fat the like Orders to all bis Minifteii at Proitftaol 
Courts.

in, March 16. Some Advices affure 
". that (he famous Mandrin baa been killtd in 
bsvoy by his Lieuteuaat.

cfahrgk, April i. Friday laft John WaJkio- 
">»*, late of Scotllon; was taken up, and on 3a- 

committed Piifgncr to the Cattle, oa Sufpi-

cion of carrying on a treafonable Correfpondence ; 
and Yefterday Morning, he (et out in a Coach for 
London, under a Guard of an Officer and fix Dra 
goons.

Dublin, March 22. Never was there a greater 
Spirit to ferve on board his Majefty's Fleet, than 
at this Time, great Numbers of able-bodied Sea 
men and Land men daily offering themfelves to ferve 
as Volunteers; above 500 of whom have been ac 
cepted of.

Thorfday Traofport Ship* were taken up here 
for carrying over to Liverpool two of the Regi 
ments of Foot ordered from this Kingdom, and we 
hear two more will embark at Belfaft, and two at 
Cork.

LONDON.
Marti 4. Some private Let ten advife, Chat a 

Proppfal has been made, to join the French and 
Spanifh Fleets; and that nothing ftops thofe Courts 
from coming to a final Refolution in this Affair but' 
the Nomination of an Admiral to command in 
Chief, about which they cannot agree, (he Spa 
niards not being willing to obey a French Admiral, 
nor the French a Spanifh Admiral. <

March 6, We are told that a certain Gentleman, 
well known for his fingular Skill jn Money-Affairs, 
has given convincing AfTurances both of bis Ability 
and Readinefs to raifc for the Service of the Nation, 
whenever it may be thought expedient, the Sum of 
Six Millions, at Two and a Half per Cent, and 
this folely by the Aid of Foreigners, chiefly Dutch.

March i ). According to private Letters from 
Amfterdam, it is confidently reported there, that 
the Governor of the Colony of Yfequebe has fent 
Advice to the Weft India Company, (hat having 
earnt (hat (be Spanifh Governor of Orifque was 
arming for fome hnterprize, he had demanded (he 
Motives of his Armament; and that having receiv 
ed a vague Anfwer, he apprehended the Spaniards 
Defiga to attack the Dutch Settlements in South- 
America, particularly thofe of Yfeqoebe and Ber- 
bices. Thefe Advices occifion no (mall Unesfinefi 
in Holland, bccaufe if the Views of the Spaniards 
3e really fuch as we have mentioned, their Succefs 
will be infallible, for the Dutch Settlemenu ate not 
in any State of Defence.

March (5. Two of the Regiments which are 
coming from Ireland, are to be fent to Scotland, 
where (here are feven Regiments of Foot and two 
of Dragoons i and four Regiments are to continue 
here.

'Twss ftrongly rumoured Yefterday, that the 
French intended an Invafion on the Coaft of Suflu.

The Serjeants of the Guards are gone into the 
Country recruiting, every Company being to be 
augmented twenty Men in a Company.

March 1 8. It is faid that Twenty feven Scotch 
and Englifh Officers, in the French Service, had 
been feized at Rye. They had all been in London, 
and were on their Return to France.

We hear that all the Officers in Town, belong 
ing to the Forces in Scotland and Ireland, ire or- 
cered to repair to their feveral Regiments. 
ExtraS t/a Ltlttr frtm ibt Hagnt, datid March 4.

" By all the Accounts we receive from our Cor- 
refpondents in England and France, the Animofity 
feerai to be fuch between the two Nations, that 
nothing Ufi than a War can be the Confequenca 
of it. Our Letters from London are filled with 
Encomiums upon Lord Anfon, who is at the Head 
of the Admiralty there, and to wbofe wife Conduft 
the Ration is indebted for putting its Navy in a 
better Condition than, perhaps, it has ever been 
before, not only with Regard to the Number of 
Ships, but likewife on Account of the experienced 
Officers who are to command them, many of whom 
have bad theHappinefs of being trained under (hat 
Admiral, and who dcfire nothing fo much as to 
fupport his Honour and their own, by fignalizing 
themfelves in the future Service of their Country. 
As the Navy is certainly (he natural Bulwark of 
that Kingdom, it i> no wonder that fo many brave 
Men ihould feck Preferment in it: Aod, iu this

Refpea, the Englifh have always had i great Ad 
vantage over the French, whofe Nobility have hi 
therto been much more inclined to the Land Ser 
vice."

'Tis faid that the Foot Guards, with fix Regi 
ments from Ireland, are to form a Camp onFiaca- 
ley-Common the firft of May.

It ii faid that a Perfon of high Diftinaion is de 
termined to give all his annual Income (which is 
very large) except 2000 1. per Annum, to fnpport 
  War at Sea, againft the French.

Manb 20. Two Veffels laden with Anchors; 
Cables, R'gging, and other Naval Stores, fhipp'd 
for Portugal, but intended, as u fuppofed, to fup- 
piy the Enemies of Great-Britain, have, by the 
Vigilance of the Government, been feized in the 
River Thames, and the Shipper called upon to ex- 
plain his COB duel.

March it. TburfcUy three Companies of the 
Train of Artillery embark'd at Woolwich for the 
Eaft-Indies; and this Day a fourth went on board 
for the fame Place.

Frefh Warrants are iflfaed out by the Lords of 
the Admiralty, which bear Tcft to the i ft of Sep 
tember next.

We hear from Stockton, in the County of Dor- 
ham, that the Gentlemen of the Revolution Club 
there give Forty Shillings (befides the King's Boun 
ty) to every able-bodied Seamen that will enter in 
to his Majefty's Service.

We learn from Genoa, that the Duke de Dura* 
has given a mo ft fplendid Entertainment at Madrid 
to the Foreign Minifters; and in his Compliment 
of invitation exprefi'd it to be on Account of a 
new Alliance between the Crowns of France and 
Spain, to which thofe of Naples and Sardinia had 
acceded. Count Migazzi, the Imperial Minifter, 
and Sir Benjamin Keene, declined the Invitation.

The infolent Anfwer, which is currently report 
ed to have been received from the Court of France, 
in regard to (he Commencement of a War, ii thii j 
(hat upon the Condition NOVA-SCOT I A 
is given up immediately,, the French King will o- 
blige hirnfelf to keep Peace for the Space of two 
Years to come; at the End of which Term his 
French Majefty will declare definitively what other 
Conceffioni be (hall think it proper for the Englifh 
to make.

Marsh 87. On Tuefday the- noble Britifh Cicero 
made a moft pathetic and patriot Oration in a croud-, 
ed Houfe of Peers on the State of the Nation.

By this Day's Holland Mail we have Advice 
from Stockholm, (hat the French' Minifter there 
follicita very much for the Building of Ship* of 
War for the Service of France, but it is not yet 
certain whether he will fucceed in his Commiffion.

As no Mention is made in any Letters from Scot 
land of the thirteen fufpefted Perfons being taken 
up (here, and (hat Lord Elcho was one of them, 
we prefume the Report was groundlefi.

March 30. It is reported that (he Arundel Man 
of War is run on Shore near Breft, and can't bo 
got eff.

At a Converfation in the Prefence of an illuftri- 
ous Perfon It was faid, that Queen Anne, out of 
her Royal Appointment of 800,000 1. per Annum, 
contributed 100,000 1. towards the Charge of the 
War. The great Man faid, if we had a War wita 
France, be would willingly give 40,000 1. a Year 
towards the Expence i on which a noble Duke of 
the Patriot Race declared, he would allot 20,000 1. 
a Year out of bit Eftate for thefime glorious Canie.

Mirth 3 1. Admiral Bofcawen ii ordered to fail 
to the Bay of Bifcay with twelve Sail of (he Line, 
and more are immediately to follow, to fad to (he 
Weftward.

April i. A truly Britifh Nobleman lately decla 
red in a polite Aflcnbly, it was ncceilary for the 
Welfare of Great Britain, and the Honour of (be 
Peerage-, (hat each Nobleman would maintain a 
fctt Number of Sailors in Time of Peace, and that 
he wai ready to lead the Example.  This noble 
Peer, to ai* Honour be it fpoicn, though be haa

aetr



 ear one hundred Senrtnti, hit bat one Foreigner
 BOfigft them, and that a French Cook.  All 
the reft are Englifh Servant*.

According to our Accounts from France by this 
Day's Mail, mod of the Ship* which compofe the 
Bred Fleet were got into the Road, but M. de 
M'Namara, who was to command them, was fatten 
fick at N«nis. T hofe Letters affert, that the Na 
val Force of that Kingdom confift of Seventy Ships 
of the Line, and Thirty Frigates.

Thefe Letter* add, that Eighteen Men of War 
Are affembling at Carthagena, to aft as Circumftan- 
ce* may require ; and that they are exercifing their 
Troop* in many Provinces of Spain, that they m»y 
be in a Condition to cake the Field in cafe there 
{honld be Occifion for it.

Letters from Plymouth mention the great Expe 
dition they are making in getting the Ships ready, 
by working fill Nine at Night, and Admiral Moftyn 
is along fide the Ships as foon as Day breaks.

Several Tenders are going to Hamburgh, to raife 
Men for his Majefly's Service.

We hear that a Meflenger it arrived from the 
Court of FraKe with a Notification, That nve may 
aft juj) at <u>e pie aft j a bold Defiance, which, we 
hope, that infolent Enemy, alert a* they are at 
prefent, will hereafter find Leifure to repent.

It ii rumour'd that hi* Mtjclty and the King of 
Pruffia have cultivated fo good an Utrderftanding, 
that, in c*fe of a Rupture, and the French attempt 
to make Incurfions on the Continent, hi* PrufCan 
Mijelty will have an Army of 80,000 Men in Rea- 
dined, to give a Check to the Grand Monarch's 
extenfive Ambition of miking C'onqueft* in Ger 
many.

Our Advice* from Spain give 01 to nnderftand, 
that nothing lefs than a Warts expe&ed i and that 
whatever Notion* at prefent prevail in refpeft to 
Neutrality on the Part of Spain, 'tis beyond a Doubt 
that France will be powerfully afljftcd by Spain, if 
Spain does not become a Principal in the Affair.

A Letter from Minorca, dated March 5, runs 
thos: " This Morning arrived here a Ship from 
Algiers with Advice that the Algerine* have decla 
red War againft the Dutch and Imperialids. The 
Imperial Conful is come hither a Paflenger in the 
faid bhip ; and it is faid that the Dutch Conful was 
to depart from Algiers the Night alter the Imperia 
Conful left it."

4frit 5. Two Thoufand Marine* are to go on 
board tbe Fleet as foon as poffible ; and every Ma 
rine who (hall be wounded i> to have Smart Mone; 
allowed out of the Cheft at Chatham.

April 8. We bear from Holland, that the Dote! 
have received a Remittance of Three Million* o 
Guilders from their Settlement* in India, raifed b 
a Tax of the Fiftieth Peony, which the States bav 
unaoimoufly refolvcd to apply towards the Re-fittin 
of their NaVy.

April 9. If the Spaniards would not Join th 
French, we may be aflured they hav*> Cunntn 
enough not to declare War openly; bat will con 
tent themfelvcs with continuing to (leal from 
privately. Now the Queftipn ii,   Wheth 
w E have not already received lofulu fufficient 
juflify our Declaration r

Every Body i* in Expectation of New* from A- 
tnerica, it not being doubted but fome Blow i* ftruck 
before tbi* Time.

Afril 10. There is fome Res Con to think, that 
the Fiench intend to give ui a Diverfion upon the 
Continent ia Europe (hi* Summer, a* well as in 
North-America. 'Ti*  eceflary therefore that we 
bare Argui'i Eyes, a* well a* Briareu'i Hand*, 
to fubdue this never rafting Hydra.

By Advice from Algieri, dated Dec. 19, and 
publidied by Authority, we letrn that the Dey has 
confirmed and put bi> Seal Ift the Peace, and to the 
additional Article made by Commodore Kcppel 
concerning the Eoglifh Packet Boat*.

We hear that Older* have been fent to Bieft to 
tmbark the Troops as fad as poffible, and by the 
great Fall of their Attioni, it appears that People
 it more and more apprehennve of a War.

April n. At a Time whtn our mod inveterate 
Katmie* and Rival*, both In Trade and Dominion,
 re miking the mod alarming Effort* againd our 
Religion, Laws, Liberties and Properties, it cer 
tainly demands our fpeedieft Attention to crulh (at 
lead by every Mean* in our Powei) whatever may 
contribute to the Accomplilhnenl of their unjud 
and villainous Schemes. Such for tndancc, as our 
fuppreffing (at all Events) the prodigious Quaoiitie* 
of their Growths, Manufactures, and Commodities, 
fmuggled into Grcit-Briiain and Ireland, whence a 
Lof* accrue* to thefe Nation* in the Revenue and 
Excife, of (ome Millions annually. The prefent 

'   Condition and Management of the Iflands of Guern- 
fey, Jerfey, and Ma«, do in a very particular Man- 
Mr contribute to this deftraAiv* Evil, and nay be

reckoned the mod Formidable Brinche* thereof. 
a  The Cure is eafy  Ufe legal Means to dop 
fnch Import* into thofe Iflands, and their Export* 
(of fuch Kind*) mud ceafe of Courfe. If leflening 
confiderably the Trade of our mod dangerous Ene 
mies j if greatly encouraging and increafing our 
own ; if adding vaftly to our Revenue; if promo 
ting honed Indudry, found Moral*, and a more 
robuft, healthy and ufeful Breed of oar own Sub 
jects, be intereding Confiderations, the Negleft of 
them will be as furely a* fever*!/ felt, mach fooner 
than is generally imagined.

April 12. We hear that the Emprefs of Ruffia, 
in cafe of a Rupture with Prance, will affift Eng 
land with twenty Men of War.

Afril 14. Advice* have been received that fix 
Men of War are failed from Bred, with a Number 
of Land Force* on Board ; and 'tis fnppofed by 
fome that they are dedined for America. Others 
fuppofe that they are gone to make an Attempt on 
our defencelefs Sug»r-in*ndn for the Author of 
the Mifcellaneou* EfTay on the Courfe* of Great- 
Britain in Regard to her Coloniet (whofe Know 
ledge of our American Affairs, appeat* to be great 
ly fuperior to that of mod Writers) fsyi, that the 
French have been for fome Time pad, providing 
Stores of Arms and Ammunition at Martinico, with 
a View to attack our I/lands in (he Weft-Indies, in 
Cafe of a War breaking out.

15. Private Letters from Paris by Yefler- 
ay's French Mail fay, that a grand Council was 
o be held on Sunday Evening lad, on the impor- 
ant Point of War or Peace ; the Refult of which, 
t is expected, will be known here by To-morrow 
Night.

According to Advices from Bred, dated March
31, all the Troop defigned for the Embarkation
were arrived in the Neighbourhood of that Port 
and all Things were in Readinefs for their going 
on board upon the fir ft Order from Court.

Srx Men of War, from 50 to 90 Guns, are to 
'ail direclly for Jamaica, under the Command of 
Commodore Stevent.

They write from Algiers, that fince the Declara 
tion of War againd the Dutch and Imperialid*, all 
Hands are II Work in fitting out Corfair* ; ten 
Xebeqnes'were ready to put to Sea in the Beginning 
of March i and they talked of equipping fourteen 
more, but it was doubted whether they woald be 
able to fail before*rfhe Beginning of May, for want 
of experienced Pilot* and Seamen. In the mean 
Time the Dey hat iflued Orders for preffing and 
inliding Sailors in all Places along the Coajft of 
Algiers.

it i* faid, his M»jefly has been pits fed to confer 
the Honour of Knighthood on Charles Hardy, Efq; 
Governor of New York.

Afril 17. Letter* received Yefierday from Prance 
afTurc, that the Bred Fleet was to fail between the 
lyth aad coth Indant, upon an important Expedi 
tion, and fome pretend that a Defcent is intended 
on the Coaft of Ireland.

From Paris they tell ns, that the Camp in Alface 
will conGd of Twenty two Battalions, eighteen 
Squadrons of Horfe, twelve of Dragoons, and fix 
of Huffars; that in the Neighbourhood of Saar 
Louis will confid of fifteen Battalion*, fourteen 
Squadron* of Horfe, fix of Dragoons, and four of 
Huffars. There is to be a third and dronger Camp 
in Flanders. It is added, the whole Naval Force 
of France will be at Sea in the Month of May, in 
three Divifions ( the fir (I and fecond are to proceed 
with the Troop* on Board for Canada ; the third 
i* to remain upon the Coall, for the Defence of 
their Trade.

On tbe 8th Indant Order* were received at Liicb- 
field, for the immediate March towards London of 
a Regiment of Dragoons, which were to have been 
reviewed there by Sir Robert Rich \ and they ac 
cordingly marched the next Day, without being 
review'd by the General, tho' he WM then there 
for that Purpofe.

We hear that the Companies of Invalid* are to be 
augmented to too Men each.

Some of the Marine Companies are already al- 
mod full, the Men coming in very fad to inlift.

Wa hear thai the Subscription at the Bank for 
the Lottery amount* to about 3880000 1. which is 
near four Time* the Sum intended to be raifed.

We hear that Ten ThouCaod Land Forceafra t* 
be raifed very fpeedily.

We hear that a great Shock of an Earthquake 
was felt at Stepney Ycderday Morning, a little be 
fore One o'Clock, attended with a very great Noife. 

The Chimes of ibe Royal Exchange Clock DOW 
play every Dav, by Order of the Lord Mayor 
Brittui flrikt Mime I

KINGSTON, in Jamaica, May 3. 
Wt art infirmtd tj ftmt Dnttb.Caftaini, into 

arrived it Pirt-Rijaltn Ibnrjdaj Evening loft, in

a/mail Beat, tbat tin French at Pint-Print! rVf 
have ptfitivt Ordtrrfrim tbtir Ctnrt te tak, Jl 
Dutch r,ff.lt tbat ma, Btftnndfailing in ,btirSlat 
and tbat tbere it a 64 Gun Ship, and/tt-eralGuard* 
Ctflat, nivj erninjng, ivtt t»tk 26 Dnub ft/,1, ,-* 
tne Day,

BOSTON.
May 26. BjrJ.itten in tbe laf Sb'ip frtm Ltndn 

we have ttrtain Advice, tbat bit Majtfy bad bttn 
pleafed ti mate a Prinutiin tf General Offittri in bi, 
Army, anting ivbem bit Exctlltncy enr Gtverntr it 
advanced ti tbt Dtgrtt tf a Major General.

Ibnrfday laft abtul 30 Sail if Traafftrt Pe/tl,
 witb near 2000 Trotpt in biard, and all Strti tf 
military Stiret, faifdftr Annaptlit Rtyal, /» Neva- 
Scitia, under Ctnviy tf thru tf bit Majefy', Sbipt 
tf rrar.

By a Perfinfrtm Salem,  we bear tbat Copt. One 
faird frtm tbat Place, abtut tiut Mtntbi fi^t , fir 
Bilbta, after bting afnu Dayt at Sta, nut a Unn- 
tain if let, -which gain'd ft faft upon bim tbat tl 
cinld nit <weatber it. fry Mi 
foundered. Caft. Orne, -u 
(brngfx in Number) ink
deplirablt Ctndititn they remained fix Daji, vbtn 
they inert taken up by a Frtncbman, vjbt uutiiit
 witb Capt. Margery bound fir Salem, put tbtm n 
biard, at tubicb Place they all arrived ftft Ul 
Friday.

We bear, That tbe Sateen if Hungary bai iftrtd 
ti fnrnijb bit Britannic Majtfty <wilb fwtntj Sbipi 
if ffar, and 6oooo Land Ftrcel, ir if Occajttn re 
quire!, IOOOOO, r* any Emergency: And that tbt 
'frtaty if Alliance, ejftuftve and dtfttfrvt, bit wen 
France and Spain, it abfiluttly falfe, and ivilbnt 
Ftundatitn, at tbt Gaxeltt, if April 1 6, madt ap 
pear .

June 2. By a Letter frtm tni oftnr Cattivii U 
Canada, vjt art infirmtd, tbat a grtat Numktr if 
Frtncb Stldieri, have lately marched frtm ibtnttfrr 
tbe Obit.

We have Advice frtm Sbttpfcnt, tbat w tbt 13^ 
if laft Mintb, Mr . Rtfi, tuitb t<wi if bit Sim, nd 
an tldirly Man and a Lad,  wtrt Jired uptu iyt 
Number tf ludiant, at they vjeri at fart in a FnU, 
ivbt afttrvjardt tttk tbtm all Prifntrt, and ttnitd 
tbemiff.

Saturday lay) tame Advice frtm Nirlb Ytrmtutb, 
in Cafci Bay, tbat tbe ludiant bad killed tni Mr. 
Stint, M tbe Back if tbat T«v», and cut bim It 
Pitctt, and taktn anttber Man Captive, vibt bid 
been ml a bunting tuitb bim.

Saturday laf * Stldier in tbe Camp tn Ntddlt'i 
tfland, rtttrvid 250 Lajbti, and ivai afltrw'di 
drnmmtd ml if tbi Regiment, vjitb a Halter-tint 
bit Ntck (agreeable ti tbe Sentence if a Court Htr- 
tint) ftr jtriking and ilbtrvjift abujing tit Of- 
cer, Wf.

Wt have a Rtptrt in Tru»«, tbat tbirttn ltr[l 
Shift have lately been ften in tbe Bankt tf Nev- 
finndland, fupptftd ti It Frtncb Men if War. Hit 
it Fiflrermeut Nevjt.

ut 3 t*Click laft Tbnr/day Mining, tbt Cliff
Houfe in Braintree, vjat fit in Fire by Ligbt*i*t\ 
and tntirtly ctnfnmtd It Ajbti,  with fix ttber BuiU- 
ingt ctutiguiui it it, ttgttbtr ivitb alt tbt Utttflt 
ana" Stick tbertin.

On fburfday Nigbt lafl, we had very btfvy Tkn- 
dtr here ( by which tbe Brick and Wttd-wirk »/'*' 
Tip if tbt Ligbt-Htnfe, at tbe Entrance t/tnr tUr- 
benr, received ftmt Damage i,aud v* bt»r frt* 
Germau-7nun, tbat tbt Glaft Htnft treSed ttefi, 
 wat flrnck by Lightning tbt fame Nigbt, vibicb fit 
fire it the fame, and in tjbirt Time it wo* ntM) 

tnfnmtd.
N E W . Y O R K.

Jnnt 2. L»d Sunday ben'night, a Preach Trt- 
dcr, wi;h a Woman (faid to be bi* Wife) arrived 
lere from Montreal, In Canada, which Place *  
eft about a Month Cnce : We hear, be repoto, 
That two Detachment* of Men, amounting to 700, 
were, fome Time before hi* Departure from theoa, 
fent to the Ohio; that another Party of 150 *«* 
foon to follow i and that their whole Force on ta« 
Ohio ibis Summer, would not (ft we have Fa«a 
enough to believe a Frenchman) exceed uoo Mta, 
exclufive of Indians i tbat at Quebec they wenwr; 
}ufy in building not lef* than joo BstUMil **  
'twa* thought lome new Expedition was on Foot, 
and would, without any Hcfitation or Dcl*7> ** 
fpeedily executed.

ExtraQ if a Letter frtm BriJIil, dated April"- 
" 'Tit now thought a War i* inevitable,  « » 

Declaration near at Hand, a* the French wiM not 
adhere to any of our Propofal*. The French Am 
baflador, a* you will fee by the Public Prints, BO* 
inclofed, ha* taken Leav« of his M»jedy lw 
brave Admiral Bolcawen, ha* received hi* Ordeti. 
and i* gone to Spit head, to take tbe Commsno ci 
a Squadron of twelve bhipt of tha Line, to ob(ct«e
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the Motiooi of the French Flee», and, iLpoffible, 
to prevent in Jundion with that of the Spaniards: 
Some fay only to demand the Superiority always 
fh-wn to the Britifh Flag; which, if refufed, the 
Cocfcqoence i» obvioui. IB a Word, from our 
bed Advicei, War feem* unavoidable, and, foi my 
Part, don't care how Toon."

We hear that the New Jerfey Provincial Forcei, 
ire to fet out for Albany the latter End of ihii 
Week, or the Beginning of the next, under the 
Command of Col. Peter Schuyler. And,

Ycfterday a Sloop arrived here from Virginia, 
with Armi for our Provincial Forcei, which are 
now railing in thii City, and in the Towni adja 
cent ; and we hope we (hall Toon be able to ac 
quaint the Public of their being compleat.

J»ni g. By Letters from London (via Bofton) 
dated the 261)1 of April, we learn, that Admiral 
Bofcawen wai failed from England, for Halifax, in 
Nova Scotia, with 7 Ships of the Line; and that 
there was the greauft Reafoo to believe War was 
unavoidable.

We hear that Captain James Kennier it appoint 
ed Aid de Camp to Major General Shirley, whofe 
Regiment is (oon expeAed here from Bofton.

Laft Saturday Sir WILLIAM PEprEamiLL, Ba 
ronet, who commanded tbe Forces al the Redufti- 
on of Louiftiurg, received a Commiffion aa Major- 
Generil in bis Majefly'i Army ; and wt doubt not 
will again diftinguifh himfelf in the Intended Attack 
upon the French Encroachments on our Frontiers ; 
his Regiment being alraoft 700 ftrong. all picked 
Men. great .Part o> them already on Duty. And 
'tit did that a Detachment from that Regiment, 
cow encamped on Nutten Ifland, will embark for 
Albiny this Week.

We hear the New Jtrfey Forces are embarking. 
A Letter from Shrewsbury acquaints ua, thai three 

or four French Sailor* are taken up there, who 
landed near Sandy-Hook not many Day* ago: 
Twas fiid they belong'd to a French Vefliel that 
cine for Provifiont, and that the French Sailors 
were put afhore, and Englifhmen clapt oo board, 
till the Vcilel wa* loaded, when they were to be 
tzchang'd again. If ibis be true, and fuffer'd to 
pafi, lo what Purpofe are our Law* to prevent fur- 
sithing our Enemiet with Provifions made ? And 
more efpccially at this Juncture, when the affliQive 
Hand of Providence (terns to hang over ua, and

,iabl«, md» 
eoch will wt
French Am- 

- Piinti, »°* 
tajefty The 
;d his Ordfrt.
Commas0 c'

Jmu 5. We heir from Wills'* Creek, that ike 
Waggon* and Horfe* lately contracted for in the 
Counties of Lancafter, York, and Cumberland, 
were fafely arrived at the Camp, and gave great 
Satisfaction to the General, and the other Officers, 
being, for the mod Part, by faj the beft of any that 
have been engag'd in the Service of the Army fince 
theiryVrrival. We Hkewife hear that there are fine 
BottojoV for feveral Miles round the Camp, in which 
there is \ great Deal of good Grafs and other Food 
for the H\rfe» : And that the Army in general are 
very beilttW, impatient to enter on Action, and 
wait chiefly fir the Arrival of the Forage porchafed 
in this Province.

In a Letter from Sufquehanna, dated the jift 
ult. it is mentioned, that a Perfon was juft return'd 
from tbe Camp, and brought Advice, that before 
he left it, two Men came there, who were fuppofed 
to be Spies, one of them being known to have been 
among the Virginia Force* on tbe fame Subnet* 
before Wafhington'i Defeat laft Summer. They 
own'd they came from the French Port, and pre 
tended they were very numerous there. One of 
them attempted to make his Efcape, and being a 
good Runner, wa* overtaken only by one Man, 
who brought him back, when he was immediately 
put in Irons, and it was thought would foon be 
hang'd.

ANNAPOLIS.
Wt bear frim Queen-Anne'i County, that tn 

Tut/Joy laft ant Jamet Mac Roy iuai ctmmitttd t» 
Prifon tbtn far brtaking iptn ami rtbbing ftvtral 
Hon/ei mar Chefler Rivtr. It fumi bt oat bun a 
 vtty bold and daring Offtndtr, and in tni Htu/t tttk 
tbt Kt)t/rtm nndir ibi Pillvui inbtrt tb* Pupil lay 
ajlnf, tfind and rummag'd tbt Dtjk, and Itfl it 
tptn, and a Night or'tiut aftir tamt again, rtturnd 
famt Tbtngi, which bt did ntt *want t and tttk aruiaj 
tlbiri ivtifh fuittd him btHtr.

(ft art Hid that bii ExctHtncj Majtr Gtntral 
Braddock, and all tbt Ftrtti nndtr bti Ctmmand, 
art gtnt fro* Will*'* Cruk ttvaardl tbt Ohio. 
May the Great GOD OF HOSTS Crown their En 
terprise with Succefs I

Ow Gtntral /1/imblj ii It mat btrt tn Mtndaj 
next.

Cuflom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Enttr'J, 
Brig Nancy, Robert Bryce, from Barbados.

threatens us with the Defolationi of War and Fa 
mine it the fame Time.

We have the following (hocking and melancholy 
Account from Kits-Kill, near Albiny, viz. That 
about a Fortnight ago, a Servant Woman in that 
Neighbourhood abfconded from her Matter, the 
better to confummate her Nuptial* with her Lover, 
agsinfl whom we are told he was extremely averfe, 
and feet out two Indian* in order to bring her 
back : They overlook her on the Road, and de 
manded her Return, which (he readily confented 
lo, aid waimet Toon after by her Mailer on Horfe - 
hack, who, regardlefs of the mod moving Intiea- 
liei of (he young Woman to the contrary, and not 
apprehending the Confequeoce, tied her crofs hand 
ed to his Horfe'i Tail, who prefenily after taking 
Fright, flung his Rider, and tore the poor Creature 
Limb from Limb ; nothing being found hanging 
to his Tail but her two Hands, and Part of her 
Arms, afier he had run near feven Mile*. Her 
Matter immediately furrender'd himfelf up to Juftice. 

And from Birnagat, Little Egg-Harbour, and 
Coaottr round about there, we learn, that a very 
great Fire happen'd in the Cedar Swamp*, on the 
aoth of May laft, and burnt with fuch Violence, 
liat in a few Day* Time it rendcr'd defolate Land* 
to the Extent of near thirty Mile*, the Trees aw 
ready cut Shingle* being intirely burnt to Cinder* 
aadmrftof the Inhabitant* reduced thereby to men 
Penury and Want. And it wa* with the utmoi 
Difficulty that Hiwkins'i Swamp wa* preferv'c 
from the Confligration, of which no Account couli 
bt given how it fir ft began.

PHILADELPHIA. 
M«i 29. Yefterdiy Morning the firft Stone o 

tkePmnfylvaniaHofpltal wa* Ind by Mr. JOSHUA 
Ctoiav. Prefident, affUled by the reft of the Ma- 
ngert, and the Phyfician* of the Hofpital. The 
Siooe is of Pennfylvania Marble, with the follow- 
i'g Inlcription :

IN TNI YIAK or CHIIIT
MDCCLV,

GEORGE THI HCOND MAJT/ILY auaNiNo, 
(Fun MI IOUONT TNI HArriNiti or NII PaorLt)

PMlLADILrHI A rLOUlUMINO,
(Fo» ITI INHABITANT! w«m PuiLic-inaiTib)

TNII BUILDING,
BT Tut BOUNTY or TNK QovitMUiKT, 

AND or MANY rnvATi PanoNi,
WAI riuusiv FOUNDED,

'*>» TKI RiLiir or TNK SICK AND MIIIIAIL*. 
MAY TN» GOD or Mticin 
fltin T«I UNDIITAKIII* I

T HO S E <wbt art in hug Arrtan It tbt Pnb- 
HJbtr tf tbii Paper, art larntfily rtf*tj)td It 

matt Pajmtnt, that bt may bl tnablid It difcbargi 
bit twin Dibit, ivhitb MUST bt paid. Tbty mrt 
dtfirid It rtfliB, that Btifintfi (anntt ahfajl bt 
earritdtn, by Crtdit ONLT.

Ballimtri Ttwn, Juni [\, 1755.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship ANNE-GALLEY, Caft. WILLIAM HA 

MILTON, and it bl StJd by tbt Subfcribir, at bit 
Sbfp in Baltimore-Town, at tbt mo/1 rtafonalilt 
Rain, Wbtltfalttr RttaH, ftr Billttf Excbatigt, 
Cnrrtnt Mtntj, tr Ttbatct,

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M B D 1C I N E S of all Kind*. CHEMICAL 

liktwife of P A I N T S ready

I WtlHam Lyon.

Junt iff, 1755.
A N away from the Sublcnber,
living Bear Uvitr-Marlktrengb, in Cmlvtrt 

County, on Saturday Night laft, the following la- 
dented Servant Men, «/*. 

' Rtbtrt Htrftbtrg, a Snttbman, a Taylor by 
Trad«, aged aboirt 35 Year*, a frelh colonr'd welU- 
looking Fellow, inclinable to be fat, about e Feet 
8 Inches high. Had on and took with him iundry 
wearing Appire), fie. a good mix'd grey fecood 
Mourning Coil, an old grey Ditto, black Cloth 
Waiilcoat, a white Linen Ditto, black BtMckiee 
and Stocking*, good Shoe*, while Linen Shfata, 
Muflm Cravati, a good grey cot Wig, Hat, &e. 

Gttrgi Griffith, born in Ltndtnt likewife a Taylor 
by Trade, fair Complexion, fmall Stature, about 5 
Feet 4 Inches high, and about 22 Year* of Age-: 
Had on and with him, an old Bearfkia Coat, lined 
with red Shalloon, with Metal Button*, black 
Breeches, a Pair of light colour'd Cloth ditto, two 
Pair of Ofnabrig Trowferi, new Check Shirts, grey 
Woifted Hofe, jzood Shoe*, fine Felt Har, old 
brbwn cut Wig, fcfc.

There went in Company with the above Servant*, 
a frefh colour'd young Man, about 19 Year* of Age, 
lufly and well grown, ha* a remarkable large Wart 
between hi* under Lip md Chin : He hid on and 
with him, a light colour'd Fuftian Frock, a Dril- M 
ling* Frock, both lin'd with brown Holland, with / 
Metal Button*, white Linen and Check Shirt*, 
Mnflln Cravat*, a Camblei Waiflcoat. white Linen 
ditto, mix'd Thread Hofe, Country made Pump*, 
brown cot Wig, Caftor Hit, tjf.-. who may pro 
bably paf* for the Mailer of the above Servant*.

Whoever apprehend* (aid two Servant*, and 
bring* them home, or fecnrcs them in any Goal, Co 
thit they may b« had igain, (hall receive FOUR 
P 1 S T O L a S Reward for each, paid by

John Skinner.
N. B. The above Servant* took with them fome 

Cutlaffes, two Pair of Tiylor'* Shears, and other 
Thing*.

CT R A YED away from the
^ Subfcriber, in Annaf»liit a Dark Bay Horfe, 13 . 
or 14 Hands high, i* a natural Pacer, ha* a Star in I 
hi* Forehead, and a Switch Tail » but not branded. 

Whoever will bring the (aid Hoife to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Ten Shilling* Reward.

William Cbalmers.

Conformable to L A W, 
ZE is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of Jtbn Ntrttn, 
living near Btadtnflurg, in Princt Gttrgt't County, 
taken up a* a Stray, a Bay Horfe, about 12 Handi 
high, branded on the near Shoulder I T, with a 
Stroke a-crof* the Middle of each of them. : 

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi*/ 
Property, and paying Chirges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Jaitl Mttk,

^
V.

and GALENICAL 
ground in Oil.

TO BE SOLD, /

A NEW BILLIARD-TA 
BLE, with $ Pair oi Ba.ls, 2 Dozen of 

Tacks, and a Pair of Qj, and every Thing there 
to belonging, in neat good Order. The Frame is 
Walnut with Eight Feet, Mahogany Cuthions, 
green Silk Twill Pockets, and Super fine green 
Cloth. Any one inclining to purchafe, may try 
the Truth and Goodnefj of it, in Anna^lii, at the
Houfe of . John tinder [on.

All Perfon* wanting Billiard Tick* or Q>. may 
be fupplicd at reafonabU Rates by the (aid Andtrftn \ 
of whom may be had good Bacon and Hogs- Lard.

By Direaioas ot a lure A C T, 
HPH IS ia to give Not ice/That

A there it liken up by "John £»/uW/, at the 
Mouth of Palfffa, Annt Arnndil County Side, a 
Yaul auoot 16 Feet Keelk her Gunwale and Stern 
piinted red, fhe had tw» old ciumfey Pine Sapling 
ban In her, an old Square- Sail and Bompkin-Fore- 
fail tore to Piece*, two Gallon Jugg*, and   Piece 
of Pig Iron intlead of a Grapnel.

The Owner may have her again, On proving hi* 
Properly, and paying ChaigM. sjt>

near tbe Head of greil Stntea Creek, in , name* 
County, taken up is a Stray, a Urge Bay Roan / 
Gelding, branded on the near Should :r L, with a 
Stroke at the Top. trots and paces, hi* a fmall ,^ 
Star in his Forehead, hi* two bind Feet white, it / 
Hog-back'd. ard had a (mall Be I.

The Owner mar hive him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Cturge*. v

O N Friday the Twenty-ninth of 
//»;»/ next, will be expofed to Public Sale. 

at the Plantation of the late Mr. Pathtl Dntin, de- 
ceafed, near AnnaftHt, feveral young

! Couhtry-born Slaves,
*:

confiding of Men, Women, and Children ; amongft " 
the Men are fome choice lurrpcn. who unoertlird 
Plowing, Mowing, I hrefhinl fcrV there are two 
Sawyer*, one not more than 22 Y«»r* old, who 
can fet and whet i the other fomewuat older: 
Amongft the Women are fomi brought up in the 
Houfe to Houfhold Work and Cookery , one of 
them an excellent W.fher and Ironer, and hi* been 
hired out for fome Time for that Purpofe. Alfo 
ill the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture Plantation 
Utenfili, black Cittle, Hogs, Shtrp, and Horfcs 
and in (hort, all the Deceafed't Perfonal ElUte, 
for good Bill* of Excuinge, Paper .Currency, or 
Gold ind Silver. The Sale to begin at Twelve 
of thf Clock, and to be continued .until all is Sold.

Dentott, Executrix,

sr
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I F any Gentleman wants a well- 
experienced GARDENER, who is qualifi 

ed for any Climate, Situation, or Soil, and the 
various Seafons for the Propagation of mod Sorts 
of efculent Plant*, for the Kitchen, Fruit, and 
Pleafure Garden*, Confervatory and Nurfery in 
their feveral Tribe* » he U alfo a Ground-Work 
man, a fingle Pcrfoo, and willing to ferve by the 
Year \ may be heard of, by enquiring of the Printer 
hereof.

^.^wB a **^» »»»e*w»» m>^^ ^mmf «»»   * <

NOTICE is) hereby given, 
there is at the Plantation of J»bn

Conformable to LAW,
That
Brown,

near the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, a 
very fmall Sorrel Horfe, branded wild a Crofs on 
bis near Buttock, has a white Pace and Nofe, and 
a (landing Mane \ and had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. '

R A N away on the 18th of May 
laft, from the Subfcriber, living near Stutb 

River, an Indented Servant Man, named WtlGam 
Freeman, the Son of Benjamin Freiman; he is a

X likely well fet Man, aged about 25 Years, is much 
given to Drink, and full of Talk when in Liquor, 

Q of a dark Complexion, and is a Country.born.
Whoever will bong the hid Servant to the Sub 

fcriber, or fecures him fp that he may be had again, 
/hall have Twenty Shilling* Currency Reward, if 
taken in this County ; and it taken out of the Coan. 
ty, One Piilole, and reafonable Charge* if brought
home - Jonathan Sellman.

FOUND,

L YING in the Road between 
( /tnnapelii and Stutb River, a Wallet contain- 

_ ing a fmall Jugg of Rum, and a Parcel of Crocus ( 
J> which i»!eft at the PRINTING-OFFICE, where the 

Owner may have it, on paying the Charge of this 
.Advcrtifement.

T A.KEN away (fupooled by 
Mittake) from Mr. Middlettn'i, in the firft 

Week of the Provincial Court, a very good GREAT 
COAT, a fir.e dark Drab Devmjbin Kerfey, with 
a large Velvet Cape fometbing lighter colour'd than 
the Coat. And left In the Room of it, another 
Great Coat pretty good. The Gentleman who 
has made the Miflake, is requefted to rectify it, by 
returning it to Mr. Middltttn*i, where he may re 
ceive hit own,.

Conformable 
[OTICE

to LAW, 
MOTICE is hereby given, That
^ ̂  there is at the Plantation of Nathan Hugbet, 
near Patapfce Ferry, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Mare, branded on the off Buttock with I I, 
joio'd at Top, has a hanging Mane, and a fhort 
Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bis 
Propeity, and paying Chargei.

SIX PISTOLES REWARD. 
Calvert County, Maj 18, 1755.

R OK E out of the Subfcriber's
Prifon laft Night, two White Men ; the one 

named Henry Carey, a well known Waterman and 
Pilot in Patnxent River, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and about 30 
Year* of Age. The other named Tbtmai Wtlty 
a Planter and Shoemaker, it near 6 Feet high 
about 30 Years of Age, of a pale Complexion, ant 
feems to be dropfical : Had on a blue Coat aac 
red Pair of Breeches, both much worn.

Whoever takes up the faid Men, and fecnre* 
them fo as the Subfcriber may have them again, 
(hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
Carey, and TWO PISTOLES for lViltjl 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

Jobn Sntitb, Sheriff.

TAKEN up by the Hands on 
board a fmall Schooner belonging to the 

Subfcriber of Dtrebefter County, about the toth of 
Maj, then lying in Patnxent River at Lnvtr-Marl- 
btrtugb, an ANCHOR (with a good Stock to 
it, but no Maik on it), weighing i looj, to which 
was fix'd about two Fathom of old Junk.

The Owner may have it again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying the Charges.

4- William Byus.

S TRAYED or Stolen from the 
Subfcriber, living it Btnedia, the Beginning of 

VWmArrlaft, a likely, fhort, thick, well-fet. Roan 
riare, about 13 Hands high, branded with two or 
hree Dots upon the left Buttock, (he goes a flow 
'ace, i* Ewe necked, has a fmall Star ia her Fore- 
icad, and was big with Foal.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare (and Colt, if 
foaled) (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

Bajil Brooke.

JUST IMPORTED
I* tit GOOCH, Ctpt. CHEW, «/  j, 

SOLD iyth SMbfcribir, at H, Sttrt, ftrmerh 
Mr. Johnfon 1 *, ,. ANNAPOLIS, 7

V A R I E T Y bf European and 
Eaft hdia GOODS, fuitable to the Set 

fon: Alto Superfine SCARLET and BLUR 
CLOTH, GOLD LACE, GOLD..3 
SILVER VELLUM. SAIL-DUCK 

'* bed S N U F F, fefr. Vr . ^
Daniel

H E Sublcriber intending^
leave off Tavern- keeping, defire* thofe win 

are indebted to him, to come and tub oat tackto 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will Hill live in the fame Houfe and /1| 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodgings, where tan * 
(hall be well accommodated, by

Their bumble Strvatt

_____ Charles Wallace.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Bentdia Cul 

vert, Efq; at the Wttd-Yard, in Prince Getrge't 
County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, 
with three white Feet, about i 3 Hands high, and 
branded with a Horfe- Shoe on the near Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A LL Perfons having any Claims 
againft the Eftate of Mr. Jamti Holmard, 

junior, late of Frederic* County, deceafed, are de- 
o fired to bring them in that they may be fettled and 
V mid- And thofe who are indebted to the faid 

Eftate, are deured to mke fpeedy Payment to
Lawrence Owen.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Capt. Jojbua 

Dtr/ey, at Patapfct Ferry, taken up as a Stray, 
 V   fmall Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near 

Buttock I 5, and bas a black Mane and Tail.
Th* Owner may have him again, qn proving bis 

Property, and paying Charge*.

, Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U in the Pofleffion of 'John Gi/lii, near 

Anutftlii, taken up a* a Stray, a large Bay Horfe, 
X branded on the off Bullock S, pacts flow/ and 

gallop* well.
Toe Owner may have him again, oa proving 

fail Property, am) paying Charges. i

LIQJJORISH,
to be Sold by the Pound, at the Subfcriber's 

Shop in ^tnnaftlii.
c Richard Tot bill.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt BETJKY. Capt. WHITE, frim LONDON, 

and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, at bit Sttrt mar 
the Dotk in Annapolis, at riaftnabk Katet, 
 tubtlefale tr retail, for Current Money, Biili tf 
Exchange, tr Tobaect, . Ql

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft.bdie GOODS, fnitable (o tat 

SEASON."
_______ Jobn Raitt. 

JOHN CAMPBELL.
T A Y L O R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cuftomers, and Others, that he now carries 

on hi* BuQnefi, at his Shop near the. Church, oca 
Door below Mr. JfW/arr's, and above Mr. J4*. 
/  '», in Cbnrfb-Strett, jlnnaptlii, where all Gtv 
tlemen may depend on being well ferved, in tat 
neatefl, beft, and cheapeft Manner, a* he has ex 
traordinary good Hand* i and confiaat Auaaducf 
will be given, by

Their bumble Servant,

John Canplell 

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt GREYHOUND, Capt. ALSX. Sriwm, 

from L O N D O N, and tt be Stld, n Uui 
the faid Ship, bj tbi Subfcfiber, either tj nUe- 
fate tr retail,

G ERMAN and Irijb Linens, 
brown and while Sheeting, Ofnabrip u4. 

brown Rolls, Lemon*, refin'd Sugar, Cbee/c, lm. 
dn Porter and Ale, in Bottle* and Caflc, -Pidtks, 

Capets, Anchovies, Olivet, and Citcaop,

JAMES CHALMERS,
GOLD-SMITH,

L IVING between the Court* 
Houfe and Dr. S//*ar/'i, in Annapelii, carries 

on that Bufinefs, where all Gentlemen and Others 
may depend on having all Sort* of Gold and Silver 
Work done in the neatcA and bed Manner, and at 
the cheapcft Rate*, by

- s- Ibiir bumble Servant,
n b James Cbalmers. 

The faid Chalmers having hired
Negro LtMhn, a very good C O O P E R, all Per- 
font who may want any Cooper'* Work done, may 
be allured of being ferved with Care and Difpatch, 
and in the bcft and cheapeft Manner.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living at BtaeJiS, on the zd of Fibmarj laft, 

an hired Irijb Servant Mao, named Patrick Smith, 
about $ Feet 4 Inche* high, and pretty thick fet. 
He had on when he went away, a bUck Everlalt- 
ing Waiftcoat, a light Fuftian Jacket with white 
Metal Button*, a grey Sagathy Coat with blue Li- 
niog, a Pair of blue Half-thick Breeches, and a cot 
Griwel Wig. ' '

Whoever fh»ll fecnre the faid Patrick Smth. or 
convey hint to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Ten 
Shillings, beudca what the Law allow*, paid by

£ Bafl Brooke,

•VIK.
belt Dnrb'ant Multard, and *?>/» '* Snuff, Glovti 
and Mitten* of all Sort*, Hat* and Boneeti for La 
dies, neweft F afluon fine Flawfe Tippeti, Scttib 
Thread of all Sorts, Slocking Breeches and W*fe- 
coat* 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and white Th/uJ 
Stockings, feveral Sons of hard Ware, Earilea acd 
Stone wire li'tle inferior to China, t/;'z. wain 
Agate and Tonoife Plates and Dilhei, plaia, fcol- 
lop'd and flower'd, hand Bafoni and Bottles, Fit* 
Bafkets, Salts, Coffee and Chocolate Cupi, *u 
Sort* of Mi>k Pan*, Jug*, (SV. Cordage aad 
Oakam.

James Houjton.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Alexandria, on the i6th of MtrA

laft, mnEngli/b Servant Man, named 
hia Face i* a little bruifed and black : He bad oa a 
dark Claret colout'd Coat, lined with AlopttB, 
with Metal Buttons, a ftrip'd Linfey J*ck*i, t*« 
9ack and Front Part*, I believe, I* of two Sort*, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with fem 
ur Button., a Pair of light colour'd Breeches wi» 
Metal Bu.ton*. and ba* a Hat and Ww. H« 
went off on a froill Bay Horfe, >  a Curb Briou, 
and a Saddle but can't defcribe it-

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and bniff 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, fhall have   " 
toie Reward, if t.ken in the County, if taken OK 
of the County Two Piftolc*, befid« what the U- 
allow*, paid by John DaltO».

His MAJESTY 
to both HOUS 
the Twenty -filth

/I

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MASTER, at his Ornciin CbarJiS-ftreet\ 
by whom all Perfons may be lupplied with this P!».PER ; arid where ADVERTISEMENT* of a modcra 
Length are taken in and in%rted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BINDING is perfottned^iU* the neateft Manner. :
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MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and dome/lie .

THURSDAY, June 2,6, 1755.

His MAJESTY'S moft gracious SPEECH 
to both HOUSES of Parliament, on Friday 
the Twenty -filth Day of April, 1755.

Jily Lords, tout Gtntlrau*,

T
H E many eminent Proofs which yon 
have given of Your Duty and Affefti-   
on to My Perfon and Government, 
during the Courfe of this Scflion of 
Parliament, have afforded Me the 

VreatcR Satisfaction ; and the Zeal you have (hewn 
for'fupporting the Honour, Rights, and Poflcflions 
of My Crown, has been no Ids agreeable to me.

My Deure to prefervc the Public Tranquility has 
been finccrc and uniform. I have religioufly ad- 
hered to the Stipulations of the Treaty of Aix-la- 
CL-epe/lr; and made it My Care not to injure, or 
give juft Caufe of Offence to, any Power whatfo- 
ever. But I never could entertain a Thought of 
purchafing the Name of Peace, at the Expence of 
differing Encroachments upon, or of yielding up, 
what is juftjy belonging to Great-Britain, either by 
ancient Poflcflion, or oy folemn Treaties. Your 
Vigour and Firmncfs, on this important Occafion, 
have enabled Me to be prepared for fuch Contin 
gencies as may happen. If reafonablc and honour 
able Terms of Accommodation can be agreed up 
on, I fliall be fatisficd. In all Events, J /hall rely 
on the Juftice of Our Caufe, the effeftual Support 
of My People, and the Protection of the Divine 
Providence.

Grntlrmtn of I hi Hauft tfCommm, 
I return you My Thanks for the ncccflary Pro- 

Yifions you have made for the Service of the cur 
rent Year. The extraordinary Supply which you 
have granted Me, towards augmenting My Forces 
by Sea and Land, is fuch a Proof of/our Confi 
dence in Me, and of .your conftant Attention to 
the Service of your Country, that I cannot fuffici- 
cntly exprcfs the Satisfaction I take, in this fcafon- 
ible Care of the Safety of My Kingdoms and Do 
minions; or in the Evidence it has produced, of 
the Extent of Our Public Credit, and of the Zeal 
of My Subjects, in this Conjuncture.

My Lor tit, and Gent/emrn, 
I have nothing to dcfirc of you, but fteadily to 

eurfue rhofe good Principles, which you have fo 
wlemnly profeflcd to Me, and, with fo much Ho 
nour to yourfelves, adhered to. Lee it be your 
Endeavour to maintain Tranquility and good Or 
der in your fevcral Countries; and to cultivate in 
My good Subjcfts, juft Notions of My Govern 
ment and Mcnfurcs, which arc, and (hall always 
be, directed to their Happincfs and Profperity.

Tlxn ibt Ltrd Ckanttllor, ly til Majrfly'i Command,

My Lords, aj»d Gentlemen, ,

I f it Hi, Majtjtyi Royal Will and Plcafure, That 
ihii Parliament it prorogniJ to Tut/Jay tin Tiuen- 

ty-frventb Day ef May ntxt, to tl then here held ; 
ant i tit Par Ham tat it 4ccor£*gfy prorogued to Tutfilay 

Day o/May next.

BREST, April 10.

F OUR Ships of the Line and two Frigates 
have been lying in the Road fmce the 2d In- 

R»nt, and will be forthwith joined by the reft of the 
Flfft. This Morning the Troops began to cm- 
<>J'k, and the Embarkation will be compleate< 
'he 1 2th. The Number of Troops taken on boar< 
'he Fleet does not exceed four Thoufand, thougl 
|« Thoufand were ordered to rendezvous here 
b«t this was done in order to have no Difappoint 
"Knt from Death, Sickncfs, or Dcfertion, or th

March. There is a prodigious Conconrfe of Peo- 
>le from all Parts of the Kingdom, to fee this Fleet, 
vhich is one of the fineft that has been fitted out 
here fine* the Reign of Louis XIV. The Ships 
are well eqnipt and mann d, and extremely well 
>rovidcd with all Sort* of Stores. There is no 
leafon to fear a Mifcaniagc from Jealoufics and 
Jickeringi among the Chiefs ; M. M'Namara and 
lis fnbordinate Commanders, Meffieurs Dubois de 
a Mothe, Salvert, and Montlouet, agreeing toge 

ther like Brothers. All the Captains are Men of 
Lxperience, whofe Courage and Conduft one may 
ely upon. When the Troops were told that the 
~lcct was bound to Canada, they fcemcd to diflikc 
the Expedition ; but the Confideration of the King's 
jlory and the Honour of the Crown foon overcame 
hat Averfion, and now they appear willing to go 
to any Part of the Globe.

Barcelona, March 29. In Confeqaence of the 
Orders fcnt by the Court to the different Ports of 
his Kingdom, there arc aftnally Twcnry-fivc Ships 

of the Line (ten of which are Seventy Gun Ships, 
the reft Sixty) and Twenty-two Frigates, newly 
come out of the Docks, ready to put to Sea on the 
irft Orders ; and we make no Qucftion that thefc 
Porty-feven Sail will join the Fleet fitting out at 
Brcft, if Circumftances require it; and that France 
whofe Navy conGfb of Sixty-four Ships of the 
Line, and Twenty-eight Frigates, befidcs fix others 
that will foon be launched at Rochcfort) will aug 
ment her Naval Forces, if there fhould be occafion 
ror it, in Proportion to whatever Number of Ships 
even the Englifh can fend to Sea.

Genoa, March 29. Letters from Spain, brought 
over Land by an Exprcfs, advife, that the King is 
>reparing a magnificent Court for the Infant Don 
^ewis, whofe Marriage with an Infanta of Portu 
gal is fixed for the Month of May next.

Thefe Letters add, that the general Officers of
he laft Promotion are allfet out to join the different

Corps which have been afligned them ; and that
Orders have been given to make all his Majcfty's
?orces go through their Exercifes daily, that they

may be fit to take the Field whenever Occafion
hall require it.

They are alfo fitting out 25 Ships of the Line, 
which arc to put to Sea fome Time next Month, 
hat they may be in Condition to join the French 

Fleet at Brcft, in cafe of a War between England 
and France ; and if that Number be not fufficienr, 
Spain will fit out 30 more. Thefe Letters add, 
that the Difpatches of the many Couriers, which 
arrive at Madrid from Paris and Lilbon, regard not 
only the future Marriage of the Infant Don Lcwii 
with an Infanta of Portugal, but alfo a new Alli 
ance between the threeCrowns, relative to the prc- 
fcnt Situation of Affair* in Europe.

Lijbca, March a;. Befides the confiderable 
Sums of Money which the Man of War, lately 
arrived from Rio de Janeiro, had on Board, it had 
alfo Diamonds to the Value of Three Millions of 
Crufudoci . A Farmer of the Diamonds, in Bra 
zil, who arrived on Board that Ship, was arrefted 
by Order of the Court, as (bon. as he came on Shore. 
The King ha* ordered all the Magazines of the 
Frontier Places to be filled, and the Commiflarics 
arc actually contracting for that Purpofe.

Madrid, April i. Baron WaflcnacT, the Dutch 
Ambaflador here, having receiv'd an Expref* from 
Alicant, with a Letter, fign'd by the Mailers of 
eight Merchant Ships lying in that Harbour, pray 
ing him to procure them a Convoy to pafs the Al- 
gerincs ; the Baron reprefented the Cafe to Mr. 
Wall, Secretary of State, who foon procur'd an 
Order from Court for two Men of War, one of 60, 
and the other of 70 Gun*, to convoy thofe Veflel* 
through the Strcights of Gibraltar j upon which 
the Dutch Ambaflador fent Advice to all the Mer 
chants of his Nation, in the feveral Ports of this 
 Kingdom, that they may. take the Benefit of the 
above Convoy. Baron Waflcnacr hat fmce had a

ong Conference with Mr. Wall, about fending 
bmc Ships of War to lie before Algiers, to prevent 
:hc Corfairs from carrying in their Prizes, and the 
Rcfult of their Conversation is to be laid before the
-ouncil in a Day or two. Two Ships of War, 
rrom Cnrthagena and the Havanna, having on 
soard 8000000 of Piaftres, bcfidcs a very rich 
Cargo, are arriv'd at Cadiz.

Parit, Afrit c. Yeftcrday it was reported, that 
is Majcfly had fignificd to M. Berkenrodc, the 

Dutch Ambaflador, that he did not fuppofe the 
states General, who guarantied theTrcaty of Aix- 
la-Chapellc, would furnilh Ship* to be employed 
againft France ; bw if they did, he had one hun 
dred thoufand Men ready to enter their Territo 
ries.

Brrjt, April 16. All the Troops are now em 
barked : They arc to be commanded by the Baron 
de Dieflcau, a German, who was recommended to
-he King by the late Marfhal Saxe, and is faid to 
be a Perfon of great Capacity : His Majcfty has 
advanced him to the Rank of a Major General, by 
which his Appointments are 1 2000 Livrcs, be/ides 
25000 which will be given him as Commander 
n Chief of thefc Troops. The King has likcwife 
fettled a Pcnfion of 4000 Livres per Ann. upon 
dim, to take Place when he is no longer employed, 
and he is to have the firft German Regiment that 
ralls. Great Quantities of Military Stores are fent 
on board the Fleet,, with Shovels, Pickaxes, Wheel - 
narrows, 45000 Sacks for Earth, 4000 Officers 
Shins, and 40000 Shirts for the private Men, 
jrcat Numbers of Cloaths ready made, and Pieces 
of Cloth.

ytrfaillei, April 17. A Courier arrived the oth 
inftant from the Duke de Mirepoix with the Remit 
of his laft Conference with the Britifli Miniftry, in 
which he could not come to any definitive Accom 
modation, bccaufe his Britannick Maiefly was not 
difpofcd to relinquish any of his PoffefJionj in 
America. Since that another Courier arrived, but 
hi* Difpatches were not more favourable than the 
former. We have received Advice that the Eng- 
lifh Fleet is ready to put to Sea, in Confcquencc of 
which, frcfh Orders have been fcnt to the Com 
mander of the Brcft Squadron.

AmfterJam, April 21. The Seamen belonging 
to Commodore Boudaan's and fix other Ships of 
War are ordered to repair immediately on board.

Hague, April 22. Yeftcrday the States General 
iflued a Proclamation for encouraging Seamen to 
a£l with Vigour againft the Algcrincs ; by which 
their HighMightincflcs relincjuim to them theShare 
that belongs to the Republic in the Prizes taken by 
her Men of War, and promifcs a Bounty of fifty 
Florins for each Perfon that at the beginning of the 
Engagement was on board an Algerinc Vcflcl that 
(hafi be taken, funk, or deftroycd.

LONDON, April 26. 
Tranflation of a private Letter from Paris, dated 

April 14, on the Differences between France 
and England, publifhed in the Utrecht Gazette. 
" The Source of the Differences between the two 

Powers, 'tis faid, proceeds from a Mifunderftand- 
ing or Miftakc ; but this is the very Tiling chat in- 
creafes the Difficulty, that Mifundcrftandmg being 
interpreted in London in one Senfe, and here in an 
other. This Difparitv has been the Subjeft of the 
long Negotiation carried on thcfe two Years by the 
late Earl of Albcmarle at Paris, and the Duke de 
Mirepoix in London. If they do Juftice to the 
Zeal of our Ambaflador at the Britiih Court, we 
have not done left to the Earl of Albemarle, whofe 
Death we lament on Account of his good Inten 
tion*."

" In order to give a juft Idea of this Affair, one 
mud look into the Origin of the Differences both in 
the Eaft and the Weft-Indies. The Nabob of Ar- 
cattl was formerly appointed bv the Viceroy of 
Golconda ; and the latter, thougn hi* Dignity was 
Hereditary, received the InvcftUure thereof from

tho

>
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the Grtat .Mogul. The well eftnblilned Subordi- 
nation in this Refpcft was obferved 'till the Time 
of Shah Nadir's ^Expedition to India : The fmall 
Refinance he met with from the Mogul's Troops, 
though extremely fuperior in Number to the Per- 
Stns, expofed the Mogul to the Contempt of the 
Nabobs, his Vaflals ; and from thenceforth In   
doftan began to be a Prey to tni Diforders of .A- 
narchy, ever to be apprehended when the fuprcme 
Authority ceafes to be refpeftcd."

[Tbe Remainder of ibis TranJJation in our «> /.] 
April 28. On Saturday there was a great Coun 

cil at St. James'sr when the Regency was appoint 
ed by his Majefty.

And Ycfterday there was a great Court at St. 
James's, to take Leave of his Majcfty.

And at Fonr o'Clbck Yefterday Morning the 
Right Honourable Lord Anfon fet out from the 
Admiralty for Harwich, to go on board the Wil 
liam and Mary Yatcht, to fad with hit Majefty to 
Holland.

Yefterday the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Holdcrncfle fet out from his Houfe in Arlington- 
Street for Harwich, to embark for Holland, to at 
tend his Majefty to Hanover ai Secretary of State. 

On Sunday Evening a Ship, formerly In the 
Norway Trade, laden with NavalStores, fuppofed 
for'France, was Aopp'd in the River.

April 28. Wo are aflured from very good 
Hands, that Bcvan the Quaker, the principal A- 
gcnt in feducing our Woollen Manufacturers to go 
over, and -fettle in Spain, died there lately under 
the grcateft Horror of Confcicncc, declaring t4 thofe 
around him, when on his Death-bed, that he had 
been a Rogue to his Confcience, his God, and Yii 

.Country. Upon which, a Popifh Prieft prefent 
told him, if he talked fo, he (hould not have Chril- 
tian Burial < but he anfwercd, he cared not what 
they did with him, fincc what he declared was : 
Truth.

Extra/! of a Letter from Portfmoulb, April 2$. 
' His Majcfty's Ships Barflcur and Lancafter are 

1 arrived at Spithead, where there are now nine- 
' teen Sail of capital Ships; and Orders have been 
' fent to their re(peftive Captains to hold tbcm- 
' felvcs in Readincfs to fail at a very fhort Warn- 
« ing. Yefterday the Artificers in the Dock-Yard
  worked as ufual, which is the i 3th Sunday they 
' have been employ'd. The fame Day his Ma-
  jcfty's Ship Royal George, a Firft Rate, was put 
' out of the Dock, and is preparing to get to Spit- 
1 head. At the fame Time the Eagle, a fixty-gun 
' Ship, wai taken into the Dock.

April 30. His Majefty arriv'd at Harwich about 
Three o'Clock on Monday in the Afternoon, in 
perfcft Heallht went immediately on board the 
Royal Caroline, and fet Sail, between Four and 
Five, for Holland.

The Poft-Chaife his Majefty went in broke down 
near the Sign of the Three Pigeons juft beyond 
Stratford, into which Houfc his Majefty went till 
the Chaife was put in Order.

The following Perfons were appointed by his 
Majefty to be Lords Juftices for the Adminiftration 
of the.Government, during hi* Abfence, viz. 

His Royal Highnefs the Dulc* of Cumberland, 
Archbilhop of Canterbury, 
Lord Chancellor, 
Earl Granville, Lord Prefident, 
Duke of Marlborough, Lord Privy Seal, 
Duke of Rutland, Lord Steward of his Ma 

jefty'* Houmold,
Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain, 
Duke of Argyll, 
Duke of Newcaftle,
Duke of Dorfet, Mafter of the iJorfej . 
Marquis of liarrington, Lord Lieutenant of 

Jreland,
Earl of Holderneflc, Secretary of State, 
Earl of Rochford, Groom of the Stole, 
Lord Anfon, Firft Commiffioncr of the Ad 

miralty,
Sir Thomas Robinfon, Secretary of State, and 
Henry Fox, Efqi Secretary at War. 
Yefterday hii Royal Highnefi the Duke of Cum 

berland wa* on the Parade in St. James's Park,

hath engaged to furnifh the SJng of Great-Britain 
with Forty Thoufand Men, which will be taken 
into Britim pay for Seven Years certain, in cafe 
there mould be a War with France, or that the 
French mould attack any Part of his Britannic ] 
Majefty's Dominions in Germany, or the Auftrian 
Netherlands, or any Part of the Dutch Territories. 
It is alfo faid, there will be two Camps formed in 
England, one in Kent, Jto be commanded by Sir 
John Ligonier, and the Other io SuiTcx, the com 
manding Officer of which is hot yet known.

Ptrtjmoutb, April 14. Twelve well-mann'd 
Ships failed as in my laft, at Plymouth they will 
be join'd by four more, and there are fifteen Sail 
now at Spithead, viz. the Prince, Prince George, 
St. George, and Ramillics, of 90 Guns each j the 
Terrible, Chichefler, Vanguard, Grafton, Cap 
tain, Naflau, Edinburgh, Elizabeth, Yarmouth, 
Augufta, Weymouth, and the Speedwell Sloop ; 
"or the mod Part they are completely m&nn'd, 
and may all be fo in a few Dayi. In the Harbour, 
Royal George of too Guru, Cullodcn, Green 
wich, Newcaftle, Romncy, and Penzance. Ships 
fitting, but not yet put into CommifTion, Trident, 
Eagle, Woolwich, Colqhefter, and Portland.

CHARLES -TOWN. 
May 22. ^On Tutfday laft His Excellency the 

Governor was pleafcd to give hit Affent to the 
following Aft, via.

An Aft for raifmg and granting to his Majefty 
the Sum of Sixty-two Thoufand One Hundred am 
Thirty-four Pounds, Sixteen Shillings, and Ten 
pence Halfpenny ; and for applying the Sum o 
Three Thoufand and Twenty one Pounds, Thre 
Shillings and Eight.penee (being the Ballance i 
the General Duty Fund) making together Sixty 
five Thoufand One Hundred and Fifty-fix Pounds 
and Six-pence Halfpenny: For defraying the Char 
ges of this Government for one Year, ending the 
Twenty-fourth Day of March laft j for repairin 
the old and building new Fortifications in this Pro 
vince, and for other Services mentioned in th 
Schedule to this Aft annexed. And alfo to enab 
the Public Trtafurer for the Time being, to iffiie 
Certificates payable out of the Fortification Fund, for 
the more immediate repairing and building the (aid 
Fortifications. And for raifing and granting to his 
Majefty, the further Sum ofThirty-three Thou 
fand and Six Hundred Pounds current Money 
(which, With the Sum of Eight Thoufand and 
Four Hundred Poundi, provided for this Service in 
the Schedule aforcfaid, is equal to Six Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling) as the Contribution of this Pro 
vince, to a common Fund to be employed pro- 
vifionally for the general Service, in defending hit 
Majcfty's juft Right* and Dominions in North. 
America : And appointing Commi.ffionen for 
(lamping and figning Public Orders, for the more 
immediate and expeditious ifluing of the faid Sum 
of Thirty-three Thoufand and Six Hundred Pounds : 
And providing a Fund for finking the faid Public 
Orders in five Yeart, by a General Tax and Af- 
fcflment on th* Edates, real and perfonal, of the 
Inhabitants of, and others interested in, this Pro-

rage for the Army, have been difpatched from &  
City within a few Days to Wills'* Creek ; the In. 
habitants of mod of the Townfhips in thit Comrr 
having chearfully given confiderable Bounties ta 
the Waggoners, to encourage them to undertake 
the Journey.
  We heai< alfo that a Number of Waggons hden 
with Forage are likcwife gone from the Counties, 
of Lancaftcr and Berks.

vincc.

and cxercifcd a Battalion of the Firft Regiment of 
Foot Guards.

Thf Lords of the Admiralty have order'd the 
Officer* in the Fifty new raifcd Companies of Ma 
rines to repair, with the utnroft Expedition, to 
their rcfpeftive Head Quarters of the Corhpany to 
which they belong.

Admiral Bofcawen is. (ailed from Plymouth with 
fourteen Sail of the Line and a twenty-gun Ship 
with 2co Soldiers on board.

Dublin, April 19. There are private Letter 
from London which fay, that the King of 1'rufli

After which the General Aflembly was ad 
journed to the fecond Tuefday in November next.

PHILADELPHIA. , 
Jtnt c. We hear from Chefter, that at the 

Court of Quarter Seffions held there laft Week, an 
Indiftment wa* prcfcnttd to the Grand Jury, and 
found by them, againft one )am«j Caflello, for 
fpeaking the following feditioua Words, viz. 
" King George has no more Right to the Crown 
" of Great Britain than I, and if he had his De- 
" fcrts, he would have his Neck cut off j I have 
" a Sum of Money with me, and will give Haifa 

Crown a Day to each Man that will go with me, 
and join the French Forces that art backwards : 
Alfo for drinking a Health to the French King 
and the Pretender." To which he pleaded 
uilty, and begg'd tke Mercy of the Court. 

Whereupon he recciv'd Sentence as follows : That 
te mould (land one Hour itt the Pillory on ThUrf- 
ay laft, and the fame Time on Friday, with thcfe 

Words fixed on his Back) I STAND HIRE FOB.
FEAKINO StPITIOUS WORDS AOAINST THE
CST OF KINGS. Which Sentence wa* accord

ANNAPOLIS, 9w 16. 
Monday laft Afternoon, the General Aflemblr 

f this Province met here. .  

The SPEECH of his Excellency HO RAT10. 
SHARPE, Efq; Governor and Commander i» 
Chief in and over the Province of MARYLAND 
to both Houfes of Affcmbly, on Monday the 
23d of Ju»t, 1735.

Gentlemen if th Upftr tttd Lwttr Httjti tf
A/embljf,

OU R Meeting at this Time is occasioned by 
a Letter that I have lately received from 

General BratUotk, which (hall belaid before y on j 
and I moft earneftly defire you to let the Reafoni 
therein offered have their die Weight, and deter 
mine you to grant f»ch Supplies as the prefent Sita- 
ation of Affairs requires, and the General foUirits : 
You will find he propofes, after reducing the Fort, 
which the Enemy have prefumed to build on his 
Majefty's Dominion* on the Obit, and rwovrrisg 
that Country/of which the Frencb, in minifcft Vi 
olation of Treaties, have a/Turned the PofTeffion, 
to repair that Fort, or conftruft another Place of 
Defence there, as a Barrier againft any future hi- 
croachments, which he will Garrifon with Provin 
cial Troops, and leave it to this and the two 
neighbouring Colonies, tofupport and viftual them. 
The Virpniani have, I am advifed, voted a Sam 
of Money, as their Quota for thpfe Purpofes j ind 
the Aflembly of Pitmj/jlvaJua is, at this Time, 
convened for the fame End : That you alfo will 
readily contribute and join in making fuch a. Pro- 
vifion as will be expedient for the Service, now 
recommended to you, I entertain very (anguine 
Hopes ; fmce you cannot but be (enfibte, that on 
our taking fuch Meafures, depends our own Sifi- 
ty; and that by declining or delaying to comply 
with this Requifition, We may entirely loft the 
Fruits of the v«ft Expence that our Mother Coun 
try, and our Sifter Colonies on this Contimeru, have 
been at, and all the great Advantages, which we 
have now a fair and reafonable Proipeft of squi 
ring. I will give you fome Information of the 
vigorous Efforts that the fevers! other Provinctt 
have refolved, aj this critical Junfturc, to make; 
Their Alacrity, Fervour, and Unanimity, you muft, 
I am perfuaacd, approve and admire : Let no 
alfo hope you will be incited to emulate their 
Conduct. Conftder what Inftances you hsve rt- 
ccived of our moft gracious Sovereign's Concrm 
for you, in fending fuch a Body of Regular Troopi 
from Europe to your Aid, and let the Rcfleflion 
warm you with Sentiments of Gratitude for hi» 
royal and paternal Care : Learn what Refentmcnt 
and Indignation our Fellow-Subjeft* in Gnat-Bri 
tain exprefs at the late Infults {hat hare be<n 
offered us: Think to what Debts they voluntarily 
and moft chearfully fubjeft thcmfclves, by making 
fuch Preparations for our Defence and Proteflion: 
And then confidcr how it, will become us to «xempt 
ourfelves from every, the leaft, Expence; and, un 
der the Circumflances of an impending War, to re 
main idle and indifferent Spectators : Embrace the 
Opportunity that now prcfents itfelf of msnifefting 
your Loyalty and Duty to his Majefty, and your 
Defire to promote his Service, which yon msy d» 
without laying any great Burden on your Conm- 
tuentsj not that I would feem to prefcribe Bounds 
to your Zeal and Generofity, though I would in 
deed caution you to avoid die Rock on which the 
Difficulty of raifmg large Sums may mak« y°u 
(plitr But whatever Supplies you m*y sgree <>D> 
I muft intreat you to grant with fuch Dilpatch " 
will render them effectual f« the Ufe* to woicb 
they will be applied.

injly put in Execution. .. _.. _...__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7«tt it. By Captain Moore there is Advice, " G*v*r*tr ^/C^sMsVr In Cbnf <* «^ 

hat they w«te m Expeftatioa of hearing of a De- \ tk /Www «f MARYLAND* 
claration of War at Briftol by every Foft from 1
London ; that they were fitting out a Number of I The humble ADDRESS of the Upper 
Privateers there t and cave Three Pounds Bounty W^ of ASSEMBLY* 
Money for all able bodied Seamen, that are wil- I

Gentlemen of tl

ling to go on board any of his Majcfty's Ships of 
War. . 

We hear that near 60 Waggont Udca with Fo-

ytur Exttlkncy, 
Leave to return your _.

a*d ^arty Thaak. iVyJ

:>. t.



•* I
Speech, »t the Opening of this Se«on.

|>rv* _ _ _| -..K» J*»tr%rtnftmf»* ni»
As no-

thing can more: cleatearly dcmonftratc his Majefty'* 
and paternal Care of his Colonies in Nortb- 

than the fending over fuch a Number of
._ •* . _ rt • T\i*i**.._J

.I

Regular Forces from Euroft to their Relief and 
Affiftance, in thi* Time of imminent Danger, fo 
we affure your Excellency, that out of a juff Senfe 
of fuch hi* royal Regard, and benevolent Dif- 
pofition, toward* n», we fliall alway*. with the 
peatcft Chearfnlnefs and Gratitude, endeavour to 
tne utmoft of our Power, to contribute to the Sup 
port of his Majefty's juft Righto againft all foreign 
Invader*, and to the maintaining the Honour and 
Pofleffions of the Crown, and the Security of his 
Dominions here. Did not Self-Prcfcrvation roufe 
us to exert ourfclve* upon the prefent Emergency, 
Duty and Affeftion to the beft of King*, would 
prompt n* to give all the AfCftance to his Majefty 
in our Power, toward* the Succcfs of fnch his good 
and humane Intentions.

As General Braddock't Retraifidon appetn to u* 
highly reafonablc and Bcceflary to be complied 
with, for the common Safety of the Colonies, 
permit us, Sir, to affure you that we fliall be 
ready to*«oncnr in all proper Meafures for that 
Purpofc. B. TASKER, Prcfident.

Mil Excellency', ANSWER. 

Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflcmbly,

F O R your obliging Ad/reft It pltaftd to tjtceft 
my grateful Acknenuledgmtnli. 1 am  well con- 

viited you tuill never bt ivanting in Gratitude for 
tbt Infancti you have received of bii Majrfly'i pater 
nal Regard ana" benevolent Di/pofition towardi ui \ 
mjtd that you  will aht/ayi bt found ready to contribute, 
Vibrn bit Majtfty"i Service and tht Security of bit Do- 

' mu»iittjt may call for your jjfi/latiee.
HOR°. SHARPE.

7,hi,Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Efy; 
Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 
tbt Province of MARYLAND.

ftvtrml traltftt) if ttrt tegijfatmrt, 
to render our Intentioni for bit Majejty'i Service, mud 
tht common Safety of Ourjehtes and Fellovj-Subjefft, 
inejeffual. HOR°. SHARPE.

GtvtrwortnJ
ftmj HOR
dCtmmtndtri

SHARPE, £/f{ 
i Ctiifh ad war tbt Frtvitu tf

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of b E L E- 
GATEI. >

Mtj it fluft your ExaOntf,

W E oMcrre by Centra] BuJJxft Letter, laid before 
 t by your Excellency, that he hai Reafon to »p- 

 ntveod the Fnmct will abandon and deftroy their Fortifica 
tion on the Obis, with it'l Cum, &t. which, if they (hould, 
he will either repair, or conflruA Come Place of Defence, 
and le»e it Carrifoncd by Virginia and Maryland Forccit 
But that the Artillery, Ammunition, Storei, Provifiom, 
&t. rnuft be immediately.fupplitd by the Governments of 
Yirpmit, Mfrylond, and Pt*fffh>t*i», feparately or jointly, 
according to the Agreement made at jVcxtrdria: Fiom 
whence we conceive that at the late Congrcft held there, 
upon forming Eftimata of the Expencn neceflary for the 
common Service, the Proportion* were fated and agreed 
upon, which it wai thought reasonable for each Province to 
contribute toward! the whole, or each particular Service, 
and more efpecially that w,hich occafiotu toe prefent Requi- 
fition ; if fo, your Excellency'i Favour in communicating it 
to m, may be a great Mean « expediting onr Refohitioni on 
that important Affair. U. HOOP ER, Speaker. . 

7«*»S» '7SS-

Mil ExctUtMf, A N S **" S R. 

Gentlemen of the Lowtr Hoofe of Aflcmbly,

\ ft lavingnmmlteeJfotie Rttteriui*y.
Anne's Comity ; fnct  uibitb vue art toff, that 
it not the Name of the Perfon, tat that it 
*vai a Servant ta Mr.MacKoy, vfbofeffoMt 
vat Jtrtvw »9f.J /'

CuSTOM-HoUSE, AnWAFOVt*, Enttrttf,
Ship Lux, Jofcph Richardfbn, front London ; 
Sloop Heller, John M'Caol, from Philadelphia | 
Ship Buchanan, James Hall, from London ; 
Ship Providence, John Dare, from Corona.

Cleared for Departure,. 
Schooner Indniby, John Birftall, for Bofton j 
Snow Nancy, James Reith, for Barbados j 
Sloop Newport, Abner Coffin, for Barbados; 
Schooner Elizabeth, William Dunlop, for Virginia.'

.;3

JUST IMPORTED, 
I, tbt BUCHANAN, Ctpt. HALL.Jrtm 

L O N D O N, and t» bl SoU twtber, for Cajb, 
Bills of Exchange, tr Jtwt Credit,

A N E A T AiTortment of Eurtpta* and E*fl- 
l*dia GOODS, faitable to the Seafon. 

Value about 600 /. For further Particulars, en 
quire of DANIEL WOLSTSNHOLMK, Merchant, 
in Amapotit.

ST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship BUCHANAN, Caft. JAMES 

from LONDON, out It bt Sold by tbt S*t>- 
fcribtr, ft bit Stort in ANNAPOLIS,

717nip B

N Anhotr I, jmr MJrtfi lift 
mi, I *nf ac^mtia jtu, lb*t

 I itil Mtrm'if frtfotttd I
tbat wbn ttw mtt tbt Gtmtrtl ta I

covaJo

  ' r y    wi«w*v«* *rw dAA^A^*** ^s MJ * **> A

ARIETY Of European and India GOODS; |

I

The humble ADDRESS of .the HouTc of 
DELEGATES.

Hay it pit aft your Ex<tlltnejt

WE. his Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, tne Delegate* of the Freemen 

of Maryland, in Aflcmbly convened, return your 
Excellency our Thank* for your kind Speech, at 
the Opening of this Scffion; and the Letter and 
EfKmate laid before ui.

We (hall take the Subject Matter therein recom 
mended, under our immediate and mod attentive 
Confidcration, and flatter ourfclves our fpecdy R«- 
folations thereupon, will fully dcmonftrate bur 
Readinefs to embrace the Opportunity that now 
prefcnts itfelf, of manifcfting an unlhaken Loyalty 
to the bed of Kings, a juft Senfe of his royal and 
paternal Care of all his Subjects, however remote 
from the happy Influence of his more immediate 
Protection j and at the famt Time, a fteady Ad 
herence, and immoveable Attachment, to the true 
Intcrelb, Rights and Privileges, of thofc from 
whom our Power of forming Rcfolutions is de 
legated.

We ftill continue (as we always have been) in 
the ftrongcft Inclinations to do every Thing rta- 
fonably within our Power, which, may contribute 

\ to thii laudable End j and entertain the moft fan- 
guine Hope* that we fliall Dot now, in the Courfe 
of our Proceedings, meet with any Rock upon 
which we mall fplit, or which may in the leaft 
«|bftruft the granting Supplies, with the Difpitch 
jjeceflary to render effectual our fmccrc Intentions 
for his Majefty's Service, and the common Safety 
m Ourfclve* and Fcllow-Subjeto.

;,,. ' H. HOOPER, Spctker,

Hi, Exnilnef, JNSJTBR. 

, Gcntkmen of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly,

1 RETURN JTM Tt**ti fir pit AUrtft, rnnd 
your Prtmife t» takt tbt Mtttm, ivbicb my Out) 

»ai  blind me to rtcommtnJ to yom, under your immt- 
««e Ctnfderation. Ton- Exprtffi*,! tf A/tfiion, 
{<< !, -.JDtty, to ttt Btfl ofKimgi, gh» me great 
^Kifaahn : And I btr Leave to e/urtyo*, flat

Alexandria, n vat mtt tajj tt j*J[t total Vijjitmltiti 
tcrmr It him im tbt Exmtitaj tf tbt Plan tf Oftratita, mtict 
«« ibtn tnnrttJ. At tt am Afrttmtnt, tbat tatt Cthnj 
fxmU f*r*ijb t ttrtaim Sfmtta tf Mi* tr Meniy for ibt Srrvict, 
mint v>ai rattrtJ inli, ititing affribtmatj tbat futb t Stiff/a- 
titm mifbl ma bavt bttn afruabli It tbt rtfftflivt A/tmkliti. 
rft VHri btmvtr unammmit, toot ibrfl thru Prwinttt ought 
It bt at tbt Exftmct if tm/nftiaf trmd fwfftrtiiv Jam Plttt 
tf Diftma M tbt Ohio, for it* fmturt Sttxnty tftbtjt bit MM- 
J'flj'l Diminima, »md I ftrjutult myftlfym mil *tl tnltrtti* 
Jiftrnn Sntimtmtt mtb rtjftH tt that Matltr, rfbat Sum 
if Mtmty mill h rtjuijfti tt f*pf«n tbt Mm tbat art ft frt- 
ftnt in ibt Pay if tbii Pnvinet, ftr fny ttrtti* Timt, you 
alrtiiay know. Tat Expnti if frtvidmji tmJ nmvtjiiir a 
jxjuint Stjiantitj ef YtHtaU »*d Military Sttrti tt tbt Ftrt, 
tuill, 101 m*fl bt jt*Jitli, kt frttty itmJSJirabU i I mm tmfcrmta, 
tbat it* jl/rmt/j tf Virginia b*vt vtttJ Six TbmfamfPtu»Ji 
for tbat Purpaft, and tvuiard atfrayimf tbt Cbarri if buiUtimf 
a Ftrl, tr raifiif aJfJticfoJ Irtrkt it tbat tf tbt Emtmy'i, in 
ejft if it'l Rtdxflim. 1 (btefi ralbtr It Itavt it It ycmrfthitt 
to dtttrmint, tbat ffecijy mtfftlf, v>bat milt bt rtaftmablt ftr 
tbit Gtvtnmat tt caatribttt tbtrttt j but 1 beft yn will *et 
tbinl tf /'/i ibam Four Toe*fund Pnmdi, and ibji Sam, I am 
tiU, ytu may apfrtprtalt wilttut imfofnf any B*rtbt* ca tbt 
Pttflt it tbti Timt.

HOR*. SHARPE^

he alfo feOs good old Wijt-India Rum, MuT- 
j Sugar, Salt, {jfr. &c. all very cheap for 

Current Money, Bill* of Exchange, or Tobacco. 
WILLIAM ROBERTS.

To tt SoU by tht Subfcriber, at bit Robt-Walk in 
BLADENSBURG,

A L L Sorts of Cables, (landing and running 
Rigging of every Sort and Size; alfc Spnn- 

parn, Marune, Houfing, Amber-Line, deep Sea- 
/mes, Log-Lines, Lead-Lines, and any Kind of 
lope that can be made of Hemp; likewife Sail- 
^wine, Whipping-Twine, Seine-Twine, Drnm- 
.ines, He. Any Perfon wanting a Quantity, not 

under Five Ton, fliall have it delivered at their 
ending on this Bay, at the fame Price it fells at 

the Walk; and all Orders fliall be ftriAly obferved, 
>oth as to Size and Length.

CHRISTOPHER LOWHDIS.

Sunday

t ion to promote tit trut Interefti of jour Con- 
<u*t totrefervt t» tbtm ibrirjmft Rltk, and 
^ Jbill never bt quanting on my Part j and 

rejoice H fit yom tmrtfijfy tnitid every thing 
Time, wMri m*y tt*4 tt KM&H 4 Divifo*

y lad arrived here the Ship . 
Capt. Jtmti Hall, in about 9 Weeks from London, 
with whom came Paffenger Charln CarrtU, Efq 
only Son of Dr. Carrtll, of this Place.

The fame Day arrived here the Ship Lux, Capt 
RScbardfon, with about 80 of his Majefty's Seven 
Year Paffcngers.

Capt. Hall, on his Paffage, faw feveral I (land 
of Ice, one of which they judg'd to be about 150 
Feet above the Surface of the Water, and near 
half a Mile in Length.

By thefe Ship* from London, we have an Ac 
count of the Death of Madam Sarah Hollyday, of 
this Province, who went to Lontitn laft Summer 
on a Vifit to her only Daughter.

At a Special Court lately held in Char lei founty, 
one White Man, a Negro Wench, and a Negro 
Doftor, were all tried, and found Guilty, of poi- 
foning Mr. Jeremiah Chafe, whofe Death we men 
tioned fome Time ago. And another Negro Wench 
was likewife found Guilty for intending to poifon 
her Mafter, which fell b the Way of two Negro 
Children, who eat it, and both died. Death 
Warrant* are gone down for all of them j and 
thofc three condemned for poifoning Mr. Chaft 
are to be hang'd in Chains. j

At the fame Court, a Negro Wench, for giving 
falfc Evidence, fuffcr'd Mtfei't Law, and had both 
her Ear* cut off.

A Writ of Election i* iffned to the Sheriff of S/.* 
Mary'i County, to cleft a Rcprefentative for that 
County, in the Room of Mr. Jertmiab Chafe, de- 
ccafed.

We are jud now infbrm'd, that his Excellency 
General BraJdoct, with the Forces under his Com 
mand, have pafs'd the Mountains, and eHtpeflcd 
to reach the Grtat Mtmoit+Jt about the middle of 
thisWoelt,

To bl Sold by m the Snifcritrrt, ftr either Strr/inf, 
or Current Money,

O N E Lot of Land, lying in the additional 
Part of Baltimort-Ttvjn, and on the South 

Side of the Falls, whereon U ft new Brick Houfe, 
two Story high, Thirty-two Feet long, and Twen 
ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a Paf- 
fag« through, the Houfe, four Fire-Places, and 
room for fonrv Stoves: As alfo one other new 
Houfe, fit for a Store, eighteen Feet long, four 
teen Feet wide, with a irick Chimney, double) 
Doors, and double Windows; as alfo a fmall 
Meat-Houfc, a good Well walled in, a good Oven, 
and Garden and Yard railed in. As alfo thre* 
Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging 
to John Sbeppard, whereon are two Frames for two 
Houfe*, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick 
the whole Length of the two Frame*, and tho 
whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
may apply to cither of us in Ba/timort-Ttnua.

THOMA* SUCH, 
• JOHN MOORE.

[In »ur If ft Gazette, ty Meant of m tlartnt h- 
, «* ftntioiuJ James MauLoy,

RAN away, the latter end of May pad from 
Paraffco Neck, where he wa* hired out to 

Sawing, a Ncgroe Slave named Exeter, (but hai 
given himfelf the Name of EdviardSmith, and fay* 
ic is a Frecemanj belonging to the Subfcriber, of 
Dorchfjlerbounty, a lufty well madeFellow, about 
15 Yean of Age, fpeaks very good E*rlfi, being 
Sarbadoti Born, i* a Sawyer, but has beeh u* d w 
the Water. He had on a brown Wig, a Hat with 
a Frtncb Cock, a Check Shirt, a pair of rong nar 
row Trowfer*. and a pair of Drawer, under then. 
He lately, fmce he Run kway, hired himfelf to 
Work at a fmall Diftance from Baltimtrt-Towt t 
and it i* probable has got a Pafs.

Whoever take, up the faid Slave, and fecuroj 
him, fo that his Mailer may haxch,rn,garn and 
will fend Intelligence to his Cud Mafter or Nathan 
Sbmva at Pataffco, mall have Forty Shilling* Re 
ward befides what tht Law allow*, and rcafonabl*

-*..



Ba/timtri 7*twr, Junt U, I7JJ.

JUST IMPORTED,
Jn tbt Ship ANNE-GALLEY, Catt. WILLIAM HA 

MILTON, and ft bt Stld by tbt Stbfcribtr, at bii 
Ship in Baltimore-Town, at tbt mijl rta/titatlt 
Rain, Wktlifalt tr Rttail, for Bill,  / Extbangt, 
Gtrnnt Monty, tr Tttatet,

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M E DI C I.N E S of all Kinds. CHEMICAL 

and GALEMICAL » likewife of P A I N T S ready 
ground in Oil. tyilltam Lyon.

*~ • -— - - ——i _
JUKI 18, 1755-

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living near Lm-ir-Marltcrmgb, in Cal-vtrt 

County, on Saturday Night laft, the following In 
dented Servant Men, vitt.

Robtrt Hcr/iburg, a Scotchman, a Taylor by 
Trade, aged about 35 Years, a frelh colour'd well- 
looking Fellow, inclinable to be fat, about c Feet 
8 Inches high. Had on and took with himlundry 
wearing Apparel, -viz. a good mix'd grey fecond 
Mourning Coat, an old grey Ditto, black Cloth 
Waiftcoai, a white Linen Ditto, black Breeches 
and Stockings, good Shoes, white Linen Shim, 
Muflin Cravat, a good grey cut Wig, Hat, tstc. 

Gmrgi Grijptb, born in Lindan, likewife a Taylor 
by Trade, lair Complexion, fmall Stature, about 5 
Feet 4 Inches high, and about 22 Years of Age : 
Had on and with him, an old BcarDcin Coat, lire; 
with red Shalloon, with Metil Buttons, black 
Breechei, a Pair of light colour'd Cloth ditto, two 
Pair of OCnabrig Tiowfers, new Check Shirts, grey 
Woifttd Hofe, rood bhoei, fine Felt Hat, old 
brown cut Wig, (jV.

There we -t in Company with the above Servants, 
a frefh colour'd young Man, about 19 Years of Age, 
lufly and well grown, has a remsrkable large Wart 
between h ;j under Lip and Chin : He had on and 
with him, a light colour'd Fuftian Frock, a Dril 
lings Frock, both lin'd with brown Holland, with 
Metal Buttons, white Linen and Check Shirts, 
Muflin Ciavats, a Camblct Waiflcoat, white Linen 
ditto, mix'd Thread Hofe, Country made Pumps, 
brown cut Wig, Caflot Hat, cjf.'. who may pro- 

 bably pafi for the M after of the above Servants.
Whoever apptehends fiid two Servaats, and 

btingt them home, or fecures them in any Goal, fo 
that they may be bad again, fhall receive FOUR 
P 1 S T O L ti S Reward for each, paid by

. . John Skinner.
N. B. The above Servants look with them fome 

Cntlaffts, two Pair of Tartar's Shears, and other 
Tbingi.

TRAYED away from the
Subfcriber, in Annafol'n, a Dark Bay Horfe, 1 3-

or 14 Hands high, is a natural Pacer, has a Star in
his Forehead, and a Switch Tail ; but not branded.

Whoever will bring the faid Hotfe to the Sub
fcriber, fhall have Ten Shillings Reward.

-l* William Cbalmers.

C O M MIT T E D to the Cufto- 
dy of the Subfcriber, as a Runaway, a Ne 

gro Man, named Harry, who fays he belongs to 
one of the Baltimore Coonty Iron-Works. His" 
Matter may have him again, on proving his Pro 
perty, paying the Fees, and the Charge of this 
Advcrtifcmenu

« SN John Raitt, Sheriff
of Annt- Arundtl County.

HP H E Subfcriber in Annapolis,
 *  living near his Excellency the Govern-r's, 

fells all Sorts of Manufactured TOBACCO. 
As he has procured a very able Workman, with 
all the Implements proper for (he Bufinefs, he pro- 
mi fes it to be done in the nested and bed Manner. 
Perfons may befupplied with fmall, or large Quan-
lilie«- '2. John Bennett.

O N Friday the Twenty-ninth of 
Auguft next, will be expofed to Public Sale, 

at the Plantation of the late Mr. Vacbtl Dtnttn, dc- 
ceafed, near Annaptlit, feveral young

Country-born Slaves,
confiding of Men, Women, and Children ; amongft 
the Men are fome choice Farmers, who underftand 
Plowing, Mowing, Threfhing, &c. there are two 
Sawyers, one not more than 22 Years old, who 
can fet and whet; the other fomewhat older: 
Amongft the Women are fome brought up in the 
Houfe to Houfhold Work and Cookery i one of 
them an excellent Wafher and Ironer, and has been 
hired oat for fome Time for that Purpofe. Alfo 
all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation 
Utenfili, black Cattle, Hogi, Sheep, and Horfes 
and in fhort, all the Deceafed's Perfonal Eftate, 
for good Bills of Exchange, Paper Currency, or 
Gold and Silver. The Sale lo begin, at Twelve 
of the Clock, and to be continued until all i> Sold.

41 Anne Dentony Executrix,

T F any Gentleman wants a
 *  experienced GARDENER, who it qua! fi 
ed for any Climate, Situation, or Soil, and ibe 
various Seafons for the Propagation of rood Sorts 
of efculent Plants, for the Kitchen, Fruit, atd 
Pleafure Gardeni, Confervatory and Nurfe'ry ja 
their feveral Tribes j be is alfo a Ground-Work 
man, a fingle Perfon, and willing to ferve by tb« 
Year; may be heard of, by enquiring of the Printer 
hereof.

AKEN up by the Hands^
board a fmall Schooner belonging in ib« 

Subfcriber of Dorcbtfitr County, about the ioth of 
May, then lying in Patuxnt River at Ltiutr-Morl 
bortugb, an ANCHOR (w«h a good Slock to 
it, but no Maik on it), weighing i iooj, to which 
was fix'd about two Fathom of old Junk.

The Owner may have it again, oo proving kb 
Property, and paying the Charges.

William

ByiDircftions of a late ACT,

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
there is taken op by Jtbn #«dW//,'at the 

Mouth of Patafftt, Annt Arnndtl County Side, a 
Yaul auout 16 Feet Keel, her Gunwale and Stern 
ptioted red, (he had two old dumfey Pine Sapling 
Oar i in her, an old Sqnare-Sail and Bumpkin- Fore- 
fail tore to Pieces, two Gallon Juggk, and a Piece 
of Pig Iron ir.ltead of a Grapnel,

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jtbn Nirtta, 

living near Bladtnjburg, in Print, Gttrgt't County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, about tz Hands 
high, branded on the near Shoulder I T, with a 
Stroke a-crofs the Middle of etch of them.

The Owner may have him again, on ptovir.g his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at tie Plantation of Jactb Mttk, 

near the Head of great Stntta Creek, in Frtdtrick 
County, taken op aa a Stray, a large Bay Roan 
Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder L, with a 
Stroke at the Top, trots and paces, has a fmall 
Star IB bis Porebead, his two hind Feet white, U 
HoR-back'd, and had a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have him again> oa proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

F O 
JOYING

U N D,

in the Road between
and Stutb River, a Wallet contain 

ing a fmall Jugg of Ram, and a Parcel of Crocus i 
which is left at the PRINTING-OFFICE, where trie 
Owner may have it, on paying the Charge of this 
Advertisement.

A L L Pcrfons having any Claims 
againft the Eftaie of Mr. Jamn Htlmard, 

junior, Tate of Frtdtrick County, deceafed, are de- 
fired to bring them in that they may be fettled ard 
paid. And thofe who are indebted to the faid 
Eftate, are defired to Dike fpeedy Payment to

«tf /p- Laivrefffe Otven.
SIX PISTOLES REWARD.

I

Calvtrt County, May 18, 175$.

B R OK E out of the Subfcriber's 
Prifon laft Night, two While Men ; the one 

named Htnry Carty, a well known Waterman and 
Pilot in Patuxtnt River, is about j Feet 7 Inches 
high, of a fwarihy Complexion, and about 30 
Years of Age. The other named Tbtmai Witty, 
a Planter and Shoemaker, is near 6 Feel high, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a pale Complexion) and 
feems to be dropfical: Had on a blue Coat and 
red Pair 08 Breeches, both much worn.

Whoever takes up the faid Men, and fecures 
them fo u the Subfcriber may have them again, 
(hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
Carty, and TWO PISTOLES for 0%, 
and rcafbnable Charges, paid by

fr. John Smith, Sheriff.

CTRAYED or Stolen from the
^ Subfcriber, living at EintdiQ, the Beginning cf 
tirvtmbtr laft, a likely, fhort, thick, Well-fet, Rota \> 
Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded with two or \ 
three Dots upon the left Buttock, (he goeia Dow /  
Pace, is Ewe necked, has a fmall Star in her Per*- [] 
head, and was big with Foal.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare (and Colt, if 
foaled) fhall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

Bafl Broole. 
SPANISH LIQUORISH,
 ^ lo be Sold by the Pound, at the Subfcribet't 
Shop in Aanaptlii.

Richard fotbill. 
"DAN away from the Subfciiber,
*V living at BtntdiB, on the zd of Ftlrun lift, 
an hired lr\f> Servant Man, named Patrick Smiik, 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and pretty thick fet. 
He had on when he went away, a black Evcrlit- 
ing Waiftcoat, alight Fuftian Jacket with white 1| 
Metal Buttons, a grey Sagathy Coat with blue Li- l| 
ning, a Pair of blue Half-thick Brcccbci, and a cat 
Griuel Wig.

Whoever fhall fccnre the faid Patrick Smtil. or 
convey him to the Subfcriber, fhall receive Tea 
Shillings, befides what the Law allows, paid by

_____£afl Broole.

T H E Subfcriber intending to 
leave off Tavern-keeping, defires incfewto 

are indebted to him, to come aad ivb 001 their 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will (till live in the fame Hoofe aad 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodgings, where (hey 
(hall be well accommodated, by

Tttir bumblt Srrvatt,
Charles Wallace.

JUS-T IMPORTED,
;  tbt BBT'SEY, Capt. WHITE, frtm LONDOK, 

and tt bt Stld by tbt Subfcribtr,  / bit Sttrt tiv 
tbt Dttk in Annapolis, at rtaftnabU Rtin, .. 
muhltfali tr r it ail, ftr Current Mint}, Bilb •/ I] 
Excbangt, tr Ttbacct,

G REAT Variety of European" 
and Eafl-Mia GOODS, fuitable to tk«^ 

SEASON. .
Jobn-Raitt. 

JOHN CAMPBELL,
TATLO R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cuftomers, and Others, that he now curies 

on his BuGnefi, at his Shop near the Church, next 
Door below Mr. WallacSt, and above Mr. 7*6» 
/«»'s, in Cburtb-Strnt, Anna^lli, where all Gea- 
tlemen may depend on being well fervcd, in the 
neateft, beft, and cheapeft Manner, as he has ex 
traordinary good Handii and cooftaai AtteaoaBCt 
will be given, by 

Tfi

L IS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA«TBR, at his On ICB In Cbarles-ftreet ; 
by whom all Perfons may be lupplied with this PAPER ; and where ADVBRTIIBMEKTI of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and aJShilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance; And BOOK-BIN DIN o is performed in the ncatcft Manner.
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